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OIL DOWSER~H.L. Spitzer claims to be able to dowse oil or water wells. For the 
task, he uses a single brass rod at the end of which Is tied a vial of secret formula._ 

-tsniu P li^ >

Has Ou n Secret Formula,,.

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)- 
Egypt has -dsked Israel to 
delay sending Its advance 
party to prepare resump
tion of Palestinibn auton
omy talks until Israeli 
Prim e Minister Mena- 
chem Begin receives P rp- 
sident Anwar SadaJt’s 
reaction to controversial 
Jerusalem legislation,' 
Fordijgn Ministry sources 
here said today.
The talks were to resume

cord as saying the new 
Israeli law violates the 
“spirit and wording of

Camp David,” which is 
the basis of the Egyptian- 
Israeli peace treaty signed 
in Washington last year.
Foreign Ministry sources 

said the message would be 
delivered to Saad 
Alortada, Egypt’s ambas
sador in Tel Aviv, who will 
then relay it to Begin on 
Sunday.

El-Baz said -« copy of

Egypt, Alfred Atherton.
The Jerusalem issue led 

Sadat to suspend the 
talks in May, but he 
agreed to a resumption 
following a meeting of the 
heads (X the three delega
tions to the talks in Wash
ington last month.
Butros Ghali, minister of . 

state for foreign affairs, 
cutting short a 'visit to 
France to consult with

^ ^ I t c E e P B r a n c h i n g

Out Into Oil Business

In the Mediterranean city 
of Alexandria on Monday, 
and. the Israeli advance 
pai ly, composed mostly of 
technical sjaff and advis- 
ers, was expected here

- / i

By. JOII.N LONG 
There is power, H.L. 

Spitzer believes, that en
ables some people to witch 
water wells and oil wells. 
Spitzer, a retired chiro

practor in the process of 
meving from Lubbock to 
■Snyder , has heen.;l‘MdIdtî
ing” water wells for years, 
mid he hag lately tried his 
hand at finding oil wells-. 
Through his witching he 
claims to have found a 
small oil well two miles 
east of Ira.
Located on the I ^ n a  

Smallwood farm, Spitzer 
said prelim inary esti
mates place the well’s 
production at about 20 
barrels a day. That well 
vT3S blDUglH'tfr fae4-̂ fc*eek 
and it is the first in what 
Spitzer hopes is a series of 
oilfield strikes.
Of the power that enablw 

him to find water and oil 
wells, Spitzer knows little.

“ ! wish I had all the 
answers, but I don’L” he 
said Spitzer believ^ the 
power to be “an electrical 
impulse going through 
me.” Although he isn’t 
certain, he bdieves gra
vity plays into the process 
somehow''. He believes.’ 
too, that the power is 
God-given ■

In addition to the powers 
within him, Spitzer has 
concocted his own “secret 
formula” that enables him 
to dowse wells. In locating 
a well, Spitzer uses a 
single brass rod at the end 
of which is tied a vial of 
the secret foi inula-. One 
brew enables him to find 
water wells, he says, and 
another brew of the form
ula permits him to find oif 
wells
Of oilfield geologists 

Spitzer says, “I can find 
oil before they even get 
started.”

“The oil companies laugh 
at you. They think you’re 
crazy,” he said.-The last 
laugh, however, is on 
them. Spftzer b riev es  
some oil companies com-

Sunday.
Sadat met with his top 

advisors in his home vil
lage of Mit Abul Kom 
Friday, and decided to 
send a “personal mess
age” to Begin.
Ossama el-Baz, Egyptian

Sadat's message to Degiii ’T ^ d a t  ori F'ridayrHrtressed 
also would be sent to that It was necessary to 
President Carter through "maintain the dialogue” 
the .U.S. ambassador to with Israel.

Mineral Values Up... ~

“4n the Camp David ac
cords, it is necessary to 
distinguished between the 
basic principles and the 

' ihstitutions created by the 
accords,” he told report
ers in-Paris.^ “What’s im- 
portajit a re  the winci: 
pies.”

Atherton was to meet 
with Sadat Saturday night 
at Mit Ab̂ tl Kom,

----- - 4 ^

- UHL to i^ . Western source^ 
but not regarding the 
question of the resumption 

the autonomy talks. -

CINDY HATAWAY
Scurry Tax B ills

Hataway To
some oil «om pani^ com- undersecretary for foreign .• . »
monly use dowsWs and *^affairs, told reporters of H i n t e i T a M l -- 
just don’t admit U pub-j s c a t ’s decision following

If the power wittiin him 
and the secret-formula at 
the end of the brass rod 
enable him to find oil and 
water, then practice mak
es perfect.
.Spitzer was first intro
duced to wa ter witching as 
a boy when he saw his 
mother dowse a water well 
for tris father. That was 
back in 1919 in Haskell 
County,
,>pitzer tried his hand at

following

The SDN
C olum n

rni U'llLliliig, ji+d leund- 
he could do it. Over the 
years he has dowsed about 
50 water wells and claims 
a “55 percent WeeCss rate 
in finding water. What 
worked for water, he felt, 
could work for oil.
He concocted his secret 

formulas for water and oil 
27 years ago. Through 

(See Witcher, Page 13)

not disclose the contentsoT 
the message.
But it was expected to 

condemn the new Israeli 
law making united Jeru
salem the capital of the 
Jewish state.
Foreign -Ministry offi

cials stressed m at nodecl- 
sions had been made on 
whether to cancel the next 
round of the autonomy 
talks. .
Egypt, Israel’s partner in

Cindy Hataway, home
town star, will be fea tured
entertainer for the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Associa
tion’s Natipnal Finals, 
AJRA officials have an
nounced.
She IS well-known 

throughout the Southwest 
and has appeared with 
such headliners as Buck 
Owens, Barbara Fair- 
child, Willie Nelson and 
Tommy Overstreet.

Property taxes are in the 
s p o t l ig h t th e e u g h o u t

p roprie ty  Of ra is in g  tne j

p.m. Monday, Aug. II, 
with team rnfiing rompeb- 
tion. Regular evening per
formances of the indivi
dual competitive events 
will begin Tuesday, Aug. 
12, and continue through ,' 
Saturday, Aug 16, with 
shows beginning at S p.m.

Texas these days as the 
various entities move to
ward the new, unified 
appraisal districts and de
mands for funds increase.

(nrM IIV 111VDOU• vt
Scurry Countians has been 
delayed, as this county is 
among the first to initiate 
the county-wide appraisal 
system and the consolida
tion and up-dating of re

issue at this time as the 
two nations attempt to 
negotiate' autonomy for 
the 1.2 mijlion Palestin
ians living on the Israeli- 
occupied West Bank of the 
Jordan River and in the 
Gaza Strip.
Sadat already is on re-

Aside from pride and the personal satisfaction of 
dwelling in a griwing community, concern about 
census figures stems from two major factors. One of 
these is o( more concern to some areas than others. 
That is the fact that Uncle Sam takes popdlation into 
consideration when he determines the size of certain 
handouts.
The other is Representation in the nation’s govern

ment. It has been predicted for some time that several 
Northeastern s ^ te s  will lose population to the South, 
Southwest and Far West, which in turn means that 
s ta t^  realizing gams'in heacl-count also wilt pickup 
seats in Congress at the expense of those on the loser's 
side.. ....
Bcinging it closer to home, state legislative districts 

w ill. be affected. Some observers already are 
predicting thdt redistricting, for both sU^te and federal 
purposes, will be the hottest potato in Austin during 
the 19(H session of the legislature.
The precise requirements cannot be determined until 

census figures b^om e final, but our own District 63 in 
the Texas House of Representatives very likely will be 
enlarged. The district now embraces six counties— 
S cur^ , Borden, Dawson, Howard, Sterling and Coke. 
The most populoys of these, in order, are Howard, 
Scurry and Dawson, and the preliminary 1980 census 
figures indicate that their combined population has 
declined. Howard Counfy is down by more than 5,000 
and Dawson is down by .1,200 or more from 1970. 
Scurry County’s gain of around 1,800 doesn’t come 
close to making up the difference.
We haven’t seen figures on Sterling and Coke 

Counties, but Borden County also is down by some 41. 
If Sterling and Coke Counties should, come up <with
10.000 between them, we would have a district total Of 
only around 75,000.

..........★
Some of the ‘'ballpark” estimates we have seen 

indicate that a legislative district will require about
90.000 people next year. This would mean an area
yielding at least would have to be added to
our district to put it line. That could be another county 
of approximately the same population as Dawson, or 
several smaller counties.
And even Closer to home, there have been indications 

that Scurry County has. managed to hold off 
redistricting of its comnriissioner’s precincts without 
challenge onlylirttij the new census figures are in.
So, the interest in the census is not merely pride and 

federal handouts.—

The cactus patch philosopher says go(xl .supervision 
is the art of giving'people a shot in the arm without 
tetting them feel the ne^ le .—V(ACJL McNAIR

Retires From Railroad*»'•« •* , •

After Years There
By JOHN DUNN a m ; 

Although tlK industry is 
becoming more mechaniz
ed all the time and less 
manpower is needed, Ray
mond Phipps would re- 

, commend a career with 
the railroad for an ambi
tious young man. He 
should know somethtfig of 
which he speaks because 
he worked on the tracks 
for 33*̂ 7 years. He re tir^  
Thursday. Now he plans 
to: ” ... fish .vpaint the 
house...pull weeds out of 
the yard...” ’
'Phillips, 1903 Ave. M, • 
hired on with Santa Fe in 
1947. He started out with a 
surfacing gang on the old 
Bernecker section north
west of Sweetwater. His 
chores included + such 
things as^ raising track, 
replacing'ties and other 
jobs that gai/fe * railroad

Seek Housing 
F'OTrStudents
Ofhcials at Western  ̂

Texas College are seeking^ 
information about avail-"* 
able student housing in 
preparation for the fall 
sem ester which begins 
Aug. 27 -  -
All dormitory space al 

the college is filled, and 
students planning to 
attend classes here this 
fall will be needing hous
ing. Persons* with rent 
houses, apartments and . 
rooms are asked to fill out 
a form confined in to
day’s paper.
*Xhe fornv should be com
p le te  and mailed to the 
Dean of-Studeht Services 
at WTC. . *

work a tough reputation.
“We did it a ll w ith hand 

t(X)ls then ,”  he said . “ Now 
it is a ll highly m echanized 
w o rk .”
Phipps said a gang of 

eight men with their ma
chines could make more 
headway now than the 65 
allotted to his ^section 
could when he started his 
career..
The amount of men it 

takes to turn out the work 
are not the only changes 
Phipps has witnessed in 
the railroad business. In

the last three decades he 
has seen it go from boom 
to bust a i^  back and 
believes there is no end in 
sight to the latest boom.
“Right here on this line, I 

expect to see the number 
of trains dixible,” he said.
He attributes this to a 

number of factors, the 
eaerg>’._-Crisisi being the 
biggest.*
“Due to the gas shortage 

we will be hauling a lot of 
. lignit^ (coal). And just the 

cost ‘of gas - is making
(See Retiree, Page 13)

(■^-What is happening 
to trees' and shrubs, 
even in'the park, where’ 
they seem to be dying, 
and why aren’t they 
removed’’
A-The Texas Forest 

Service says dead lea
ves and bare trees are 
dotting streets, parks 
and landscaped yards 
throughout the state 
mostly becau^ of the 
stress of drought, and 
extremely hot weatlicr 
However, they say, if 
leaves are brown and 
dropping, don’t crank 
up the chain saw yet. 
Wait until next spring to 
see if some branches 
bud .Mik ILsq, tripi off 
the dead branches to 
encourage new growth 
If they don’t bud out, 
turn them into firewood

S '

I
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RETIRES FROM RAILROAD-Raymond Phipps retired from the Santa Fe 
' Railroad Thursday after 33*« years on the job. Above, he is show'n with a cake 
given to hiip at his retirement party. (SDN Staff Photo)

cords for all taxing ^ t i -  ' 
ties of the county still is in 
progress.
However, the process has 

reached the state that 
some estimates are pos
sible, and like most other 
counties, taxpayers gen
erally face larger bills.
However, there is some 

good news along with the 
bad news.
On the “good” side, it 

appears that mineral (oil 
and gaskvaliiea will be up 
considerably, which helps 
cushion the pressure on 
local taxpayora Oil prir- ■ 
es for SciOTy County pro
duction finally are in
creasing enough to be-' 
come significant in. the 
over-all value pattern.

Ray Peveler, chief ap
praiser .for the Scurry

County Appraisal District, ' 
said the valuation engin
eers have advised thafl 
mineral values ^  the 
county are likely to reach 
32 04 billion. Add an esti- 
ms,ted $160 million in local 
values to that, and the 
total hits |2.2-bilIion. The 
county’s 100 percent value 
figure last year about $1.4 
billion.

• Scurry County and Jhe 
Scurry CouHty Juiiiui 
lege District will assess on 
the total value for the 
county. For Snyder Inde-peTiadrii sehdbrpfeinct, a
rixigh guess at last reportr'- 
was a total valuation of 
around $1.7 billion. Ira and 
Hermleigh School Dis
tricts will assess on smal- 

(See Tax. Page 13)

Weekend

Snyder Mari Hurt In Crash ,
A 25 year old Snyder man was injured in a one car 

f accident Friday night on the Ennis Creek road 
northeast of Town
Ronald Wayne Porter. 409 31st St., remained in 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital Saturday after he failed to 
negotiate a curve In his American Motors car about - 
11:50 p.m Friday. The car also sustained heavy 
damage in the crash, said investigating highway 
patrolman, Kirby McCravey 
Porter was taken to Cogdell by a Palmer ElMS 

ambulance.a

Census Supervisor Fired
SAN BENITO (AP)-Incompetence in the Cameron 

County’s census office ignited a population dispute 
here, led to the firing of a census supervisor and may 
spark a numbers squabble in nearby Brownsville and 
Harlingen, officials say.
Deficiencies in preliminary census figure^ fi^S an  

Benito stemmed from a county census director’s 
alleged failure to hire sufficient personnel or provide 
an accurate account of master address registers, said 
Francisco Rodriguez, supervisOT of the regional 
census bureau in C<mt)us Cnristi, v , . . ..
The county directof, recently terminated, failed to 

“properly train-crew;^ leaders and enumerators,” 
Rodriquez said

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Friday, 9t 
degrees; low, 64 degrees, reading at 7 a.m. Saturday, 
69degrees, precipiUtion, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 10.77.

West Texas; CHanCe of afternoon and nighttime 
thunderstorms mainlyrpanhandle and extreme'south
west towards mid week. Otherwise continued sunny 
hot days and fair and warm nights. Highs mid 9Qa to 
105. Lows mid 60s to mid 70i except near 60 mountains.

' ■*.
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USD A Still Uneertain
i

w w s H iN t« ^ iA P p ^ i i~ X n  «ssagttil(D riirrdp<r
- wHt be 'another 10 days 
r  before the A_griCultui^e 

Department has an ac
curate fix on how much 
damage has be«n done to 
com and othei* crops by 
this summer’s heat wdve 
and drought.
A much-anticipated 

port on the impact of this 
su m m e r’s ^ sw e lte r in g  
weather was issued Fri
day, but it fall far shml ot 
saying much new about 
the U.S. crop situation.
Mostly, the report sum

med up what has been 
'said by USD^ officials in 
recent weeks: Although 
high tem peratures a nd 

—drought have hurt far- 
mers in some areas, the 
weather has not had a 
severe impact so far on 

' agricultural, prcduction or 
consumers.
But officials warned that 

“.weather developm ents 
over the next several 
weeks could change the 
outlook for crops a i^  live
stock considerably.”
Food prices still are  ex

pected to rise between 8 
percent and 9 percent in 
1980, well within the 
range of 7 percent to 11

Ercent that the USPA 
s predicted since last 

fall, the report said.

tMiciis is occurrinl! in the
th irdouarter of this year 

“should moderate” inbut
the fourth quarter, it 
said. 'Fhai alM had been 
indicated |»*eviously by 
USDA eponomists.
The report was sent to 

.Sen. Herman E. Tal- 
madge, D-Ga., who had | 
asked the USDA to assess ’ 
the effects of this sum
m er’s massive heat wave 
and drought conditions 
that have plagued much 
of the nation. ,, 

Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland told Tal- 
nuidge, cbairman of the 
5tenata Agrimlture Tom- - 
mittee, the report would 
be updated as the situ- 

•ation warranted.'
' Hie report did not in
clude estimates of actual 
crop production losses 
from heat and drought 
but It did cite some crop 
estimates officially made 
by USDA last month and 
noted that crop prospects

havg ’tmwnbfgred
then,** ~  .
AnothecjiMl-scale report 

i s , schem ed to be re
le a s e d ^  Aug. 11* It wall 
prjpvide the first hard fig
ures that will help in 
determining more ac 
curately the losses td'key 
crops.

Department analysts 
said:
-The hot-dry conditions, 

for the most part have 
not been centered in the 
main growing areas of 
the major spring-planted 
crops^Exceptions are cot
ton in Texas, sorghum In  
Texas, Oklahamav Mis- 
souri and Arkansas and

arfe held hy fa rm e rs -iir  
the governments’ reserve
program. 

• "Thus, even if conditions 
do qot improve the 
large carryover stocks 
will provide a cushion for 
any further reduction in 
crop prospects and will 
accommodate large do
mestic and foreign re
quirements,” the report 
said.
Hoti weather has kiDed 

an estimated 8 million 
broiler chickens and pro- 
a c tio n  "may be reduced 
somewhat from {Kevious 
expectations” in-coming 
muiJllis. But that will be '

august:
Calendar o( Events.

Arts & Humanities Committee and the Snyder Daily News.

spring wheat in the nor
thern Great Plains.
"Stocks of grain carried 

over from last y ea r’s 
bumper harvests "a re  
large in absolute terms as 
well as relative to pro
jected usage.” Of about 
1.7 billion la b e ls  of com 
expeoted to be on hand 
when the harvest begins

D efensive Driving 
Course Offered

I T T O q t O S E

YOUR COOL 
CALL

573-9933
WNirn HEATING 

t  All CONDITIONING SUVIQ
2*OOV̂ fl PASO. P. O. tox «4

IN V D II, TfXAS 7 P S 4 t
PH O H f S 7 S - t t ) 9

Palmer, instructor, 
t. Defeqai

ance costs are invited to d^ igneJto  help make the

Automobile owners in- raim er, instructor, Eoirr^ 
terested in cutting insur- out. DefeqaHfe''dKffhg iT

offset* by more beef out
put, the result of “nwir-- 
^ n a lly  tS rger”  ca ttle , 
slajigfiter In th? Jul/-Sep- 
tember period, the report 
said. . . .  :
. “While returns to far
mers in sevwely impac
ted areas will be smaller, 
USD^'s drought assis
tance programs will aid . 
farm ers and ranchers 
hurt by the prolonged 
drought and heat wave,” 
it said. •
Looking a t corn and 

other f e ^  grains -  which 
form' the most important 
grains for U.S. production 

■of” cattlfJJ^ogs, poultry 
and dairy products^ the '̂-

anroil—in - the defenaiv  .ulriwar a better dr iver and,
driving course to be offer- to prevent accidenls'which nee July 1, crojdriving course to be offer
ed at Western Texas Col
lege. on the next two 
Mondaynights.

Students who complete 
the course receive cectifi^ 
cates entitling them to 
reductions on several 
types of car insurance.
The saving on insurance^

to prevent accidenls'which 
results in deaths, personal 
injury, and great loss in 
time and money each- 
year.
Defensive driving classes 

will meet from 6-10* p.m. 
on Aug. 4 and n  in the 
cosmetology classroom at 
the east end of the

•campus.
—is really a bonUA, Ur. JiiiT

jM lim

S ? P P E

^̂ '̂osSSSfO itR!SfT

Peis are $i5 per person. 
Students must attend both 
class meetings to receive 
completion certificates. 
Students who miss ejther 
session and want to'make 

ILiip alAJatia:Jtime.3’illjbe,
required to pay the $15 fee 
again.
Space in the class is to be 

reserved by calling the 
(^ontinuing £ducation of
fice at 573-8511, extension 
240.

nee July 1, crop 
prospects have deterior
ated Tor all feed-grains, 
particularly com and sor- , 
ghum. Hot, (fry c:onditiohs 
have reduced com yields 
in most states, with the 
most severe impacts In' 
Missouri, Georgia, Ne
braska, South -Dakota, 
Texas and —
western parts of Iowa and ' 
Illinois.
-"Sorghum crop- proa- 

pects have also declined 
'in the major producing 
states of Texas, Kansas, 
Nebraslui^ and M iss i^ . 

T 'cm- tbe wedi endii^ Ju ljr  
20, the crop was generally 
in fair to poor condition in 
the southweastern and 
Delta states but condi
tions remained fair to 
excellent in the Com Belt.

A u g u s t  

1 - 25th Texas Water Color Society Exhibit at the Scurry County ■•'.useun'. 
Regular museum hours. Th^s is the 1980 Circuit Show.

5th Chamber of Comnerce meeting in the Reddy Room at the'Texas 
Electric Service Co.'* office. Located at. 2301 Avenue R. 
Open to public. 7:30 p.m.

7th Newcomers Club Ladies Luncheon,'2808 - A7th. Hostess^- Brenda 
Smith; co-hostess: Judy Smith. Starts at 11:30 a.m. Call 
573-2515. . • — -
Movie time at the So<irry—Co-r^ibrary at lOrOO
■> :l-̂ P<iials Tearti Roping Competition. Open free of 
charge to the public. * ' -

11 V « b Girl Scouts Day:Camp. Theme is "Up, Up & Away". 3 to~8 p.m. 
dallyj^c' the vest end of Towle MentDrial Park. ■ Girls ■grades 
1 t'hf\Tl2 are welcome. Fees are: $6.00 for Scouts; $7.0.0
for non-Scouts. For more information call' Zola Schlegel at 
573-0395 or Peggy Vernon at 573-3122.
aJra National Finals Rodeo, Scurry County Coliseum. 8:00 p.m. 
nightly thru Saturday. --------------------------
Newcomers regular meeting at 10:00
Texas Electric Service Co,, 2301 Av^ue R.\ Program will be

m. in the Reddy Room at 
ue R.\ ~

Operation Tighten-up" by-Roger. Sullenger.
15th 

25 «6th
Last day of the Texas Reading Club at the Scurry Co,.,̂ Library.
Registration for fall eenestef- clarses ST Weslem" Texas 
College. Classes begin August 27th.

27th 
25 ,x28th’

Fall Semester classes begin at Western Texas College. 
Snyder Public School faculty report* for Staff 

: ----------- -------------
s n t  r-

Fof more informatioiv cattybui CHambef office 57S-3S58̂ -----

Sunday- Tiger Dnve In
' E K B L U E D E

Open
8:30
^ ^ 1

CO-

Ow.

FORT" WORTH (A P )- 
A sta te  d istrict judge 
says Miss Texas Pageant 
officials -did nol 
gress "reason, common 
sense, fairness or the 
laws of Texas’! in the 
election of a titlist and he 
will not order her to sur
render the crown.
Judge Hall Lattimore re

fused to grant a -tempor
ary injun.^tion Friday 
that would have de
throned the reigning Miss 
Texas, Terri Eoff, and 
given the title to the first 
runnerup, Bobbje L3mn 
Candler.
“It’s almost like winning 

again /’ Miss Eloff said 
Frtday. —

'The injunction, sought in 
a suit filed by Miss Dallas 
sponsors, w(xild have pre- 

o ffioials

Lubbock, won the contest 
because she was allowed 
to violate pageant time 

-lim it rulesr̂ ------------ -——
from grooming Miss Eoff 
for the Miss America Pa-, 
geant until after a full 
hearing on the suit.

The suit was filed July 
21, nine days after Miss 
Eoff won the crown over 
the predicted favorite 
M i» Candler, the current 
Miss Dallas and a three
time Miss Texas runner-
up.
The Miss Dallas spon

sors contended during 
three days of testimony 
earlier this w^ek that 
Miss Eoff. former Miss

A  p ic tu re  s o  s h a r p  
itis a lm o s t  

3 -d im e n s io n a l!

\

Only $9.50 Month plus $25 Installation 
Deposit (Refundable)

S.C.A.T. TV CABLE
2211Ave.R 573-2327

7:00
9:20

Mat.
2:00

7K L £

7:J5
9:20 _________________

Aoa tTbgS

Mat.
2:00

3
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Introducing

R C A  Co lorTiak 1981
with RCA’s exclusive Detail Processor*

|The R C A  D e ta il-P ro cesso r is A rem«rkab<e 
achi(»vement It's a combuter-like metnory device 

[that works like a filter to separate detail from color 
'S o  you get improved picture definition—without- 
color streaking and "crawling” edges And images 

so shar^they appear almost three-dimensional

They c<xttended the time 
limit violation gave Miss 
Eoff an unfair advantage 
over Miss Candler 

Miss Dallas sponsors 
clainied pageant officials 
had a contractual obliga
tion to enforce a two- 
minute 50-second time li
mit because of franchise 
agreements on the en
forcement of contests 
rules existing between 
state and local pageant 
organizations.
Lattimore rejected the 

claims, saying the ad
ministration and control 
of the pageant is "solely 
internal,” and pageant of
ficials (lid nothing wrong 
when they permitted Miss 
Eoff to run two minutes 
over the time limit.
Rose Raley, spokeswo

man fqr Miss Dallas Inc., 
said they would decide _ 
over The weekend vvhe 
ther to pursue their case 
further.
iHiss Eoff said she isn’t 

bitter about the«court bat
tle because, ‘'you can’file 
when- pe'bple, are just 
standing up for what they 

.-believe is right.”
“I’ll just have to chiiik It 

up to . experience,” she 
said.
Ms. Raley expressed d is-' 

appointm ent with the 
ju(lges’ ruling but said 
she was p l e a ^  the case 
was taken'seriously.
Miss  ̂Candler said she 

wasn’t surprised 'at the 
ruling, just "d isap 
pointed” because Latti- 
m ore’s ruling "doesn’t

say anything about pa
geant rules.”
The ciurent Miss Dallas

’ B u lQ  9110 O O U D l^ Q  S n e
would compete a fourth 
time because “ this means 
any girl can come back 
next year and compete 
and the rules won't be 
enforced.”
The Dallas sponsors are 

also suing to collect more 
than $30,000 that they said 
they lost unfairly when 
they spent the money to 
hold the Miss Dallas pa
geant and gr(X)m Miss 
Candler for the stat^ con
test.
That trial is erpeefed to 

be scheduled later this 
month.

nr

American Nazi party  
leader George Lin(^oln 
Rockwell was assassin- 
ated by a sniper in Ar
lington, Va., on Aug, 25, 
1%7.
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RCA COIorTrak 1981 also includes many other advanced 
features Features like Automatic Color Control and Fleshlone 
Correction Automatic Light Sensor to monitor room brightness . 
And quartr r iy qp i ChanncLock tumog that'8-SQ ac&urstfixouJI.
(vavBuiava to-fma tuo* a channel again
Ask for a demonstration Siae how ColorTrak s advanced systems 
work together'to-get the color tight Automatically
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T -
PaUenoe in not the anew ef^

I  ̂ . PLAN NEW LIFE STYLE-John LofUn and wife Karen are leaving Snyder to go to '
^  Missouri where they plan to live nffth^ land Th»y tn return to a »»«""**»• “'«y

By Karen Blaker, PhJ).* -je
__DEAR-JMl.- BLAKER —
You recently advised-a wom
an whdse 4-year-old son start
ed wetting his bed after some 
family crisis to let up on the 
discipline and try to under
stand that becoming a baby 
again was his only way to 
communicate his insecurities.

I appreciated seeing the 
column because I have a simi
lar problem with my 10-year- 
old daughter. So, even though 
I have some strong feeling 
about knocking some sense 
into her, I am going to try 
your patient approach. I hope 
It works.

DEAR READER -  I hope

assume 
what ha

responsibility
merely getting dressed in 

front of another woman pro
vokes a homosexual attack, 
there definitely is a problem. 
But it’s not yours.

From the other behavior 
you describe, your roommate 
sounds seriously disturbed. 
For that reason, I. advise that 
you not talk with her about 
her problems. That might put 
you in an even more danger
ous position. She needs profes
sional help.

Talk to the school counselor 
about what has been going on 
and -request an immediate 
room change. Don t feel guilty 
about tolling on yourtnexpjgn to live oil yie lann. i ney yant to return to a smutmLiiiay----- so tuu. but 1 hawHBtv doubts.

of life, one III harmony .wilh natjarc. Each passing yeitf,^14ttlh:KpS rw ili l^  Even fronr the^tire you T
aboia a^liUkj^moreself snffteimltyHhan tfie year b€''>re. (SON Staff Photo)

f in  Missouri Farm.,,

F amily Planning T o 
^Live Off The Land’
By JOHN LONG 

The lure of being his 
town man, of not being 
beholden to oil companies 
and utilities, has prom
pted John Loftin of Sny
der to pull up stakes and 
head for Missouri where 
he plans to live off the 
land.
y’To tell the truth. 1 don’t

gas companies, and elec-~ 
trie companies," dadaCed. 
the 31-year-old Loftin.
Accompanying Loftin 

will be his wife, Karen, 
and th^ir 6-year-old 
daughter, Tori. Another 
child is due in Decembei;, 
so Loftin doesn’t plan to 
start construction of his 

-dreaxiLJiQuse until peKl..Y Au LCii iiwT u uui. 1 uuq y
J-iee l J ik e  1 - .s p r i^  The • family.-.has, ^  

said- the city-bred hmi^ever, already pulled 
Loftin, “but I’ve always jup stalEes- and gone to 
waiAed .tB»tejQn_a fa n r  r ■ Jdiirtfniri 1 lOftin’ plans to 
and live fairly self-suf^ take a job at a backpack-

is not a retreat to primi- 
.iiirisni,-ii^ maintains. J le  
plans to subscribe to 
newspapers jind  m aga
zines as well as keep a 
telephone in the home. He 
will use a power saw for 
cutting the trees on his 

. farm, too. Gone, however, 
will be the television.

for sane .progroBCi

ciently.’
Loftin’s desire for self 

sufficiency has prompted 
him to buy 240 acres of 
his wife’s grandfather's 
farm in Missouri, approx
imately 30 miles south of 

'  Springfield, in the heavily 
-forested Ozark Moun
tains. On it he plans to 
build, by his own hand 
and using as many ma
terials as the local land 
cAft pi^WdeT ’an 
ground, solar-powered 
home.
“ I hate to be at the 

mercy of oil 'companies.

ILl.i:\M R. JONTS: D.O
d n iio i i l i r r -  tli«* o |> rnin(( » f  lii-i tn rd io iil u f f i r r

fo r  G r i i r r a l  I ’raclico  

t '.lir> ln iit

( .o lo riiilo  (! ilv . Ir\a!>  .70512

ing store in Springfield, 
until the spring. The fam
ily left Snjrder Saturdayr 
The laiHl, forested in 

walnut and white oak 
trees, will furnish lumber 
for the house and logs for 
the winter. Once the enr 
ergy-efficient house is 
built, Loftin will be free 
to turn his attention to 
growing his own food and 
making his own clothes^ 
Uach year wTIT "bring 
about a little more self- 
sufficiency than the year 
before, he has it planned 
Loftin's t^turn to nature

O f f i i f  H o 'i r -  
lly  '\p |M > in tiiiriit

T'
0 1 5 :  7 2 8 -5 2 1 1

ceapoftsible progrese-r*^ 
said Loftin.“ I don’t want 
to go back to the pioneer 
days. There w a s ' too 
much suffering.”
Self sufficiency, in Lof

tin’s philos<^y, is not a 
goal in ttw lf bu t a way of 
life. .
“Enjoy what you’re^do- 

ing and always imiN'ove 
on what you’re jdoing. 
That’̂ th e  way you keep 
progressing,” he said. 
“We’re looking for a bal

ance,” he added, “for a 
harmony where every- 

JJung balances together.”

Registration 
Dates Set
Registration is set for 

Tuesday, Aug. 12, for se
condary school pupils who 
are new to the Snyder 
School system.
Registration will be con

ducted on that date at both 
the junior high and the 
high school.
Registration for elemen

tary school pupils is set for 
Tuesday, Aug. 26. The 
elementary pupils will re
gister in their respective 
artteri^&nce zones. .

Even from the ̂ tire"y6u 
have written about your 
daughter’s problems I can tell 
that you may be faced with 

. sdniething more serious than 
the slight regression of a 4- 
year-old who does not have 
the language skills'to commu- 

' nicate effectively about his 
plight. ■ '

Because your daughter ts 10 
years old, her loss of bladder 
control should be discussed 
im m ediately with your 
doctor. Whether the cause 
turns out to be psychological 
or physiological, this should 
beyour first step.

— Second, I w«nt to-use-this 
opportunity to warn you and 
other readers about using 
advice that runs contrary to 
your usual practice. For 
example, if you believe 
strongly in firm discipline of 
childre^ you probably, jsiauld 
not be able to carry through 
consistently with an approach 

p>4i i >t neeip toaee s r

be doing her a service. Her 
bizarre Mhavior is, after all, 
a cry for help. '**•

Learn about the enioUpnal 
difficulties that divorm  
imposes on youagsters in Dr: 
Blaker’s newsfetter, “Helping 
Your Child Accept Divorce."

. For your copy, send 50 cents 
plus a stam ped,, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Blaker in care of this n e w ^ -  
per, P.O Box 475, Radio Cfity 
StaUon, New York, NY 10019.

Write, to Dr. Blaker a t the 
above address. Volume of 

.m ail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral intei^f will be dHtouitod 
in future columns.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

C-CITY PLAY-Hnrry Lambert, itortrayed by- Kent WomacK,’%i(̂ idls not too' 
■ patiently, as Dr. James Kimbrough, portrayed by Jon Millington, checks his 
pulse in this scene from the upcoming Colorado City Playhoinr jrnMluctloiti of 
“ Never Too Late.’’ Box office opens August 11 at I p.m. and the play will be 
presented August M. 15. 16. 21. 22 and 23 with cuhain time at 8 p.m. nightly. For 
advanced reservations call 915-728-3491.

Playhouse Presents ^Never Too Late*...

Lum edy Comihg I n  C-City
DEAR DR BLAKER I 

am a sophomore ip college.
I’m rooming with a very 

strange girl. She wears' the 
same clothes every day and 
washa them out ̂  the sink 
every night. She sometimes 
sfMKla daw  a t a Uma ia bad 
without talking or eating..

'The most frightening thing 
is that I have awakened dur
ing the night to find her stand
ing over me, just staring

" tRltil last month, we never 
talked ' abbu t' this strange 
behavior. '  l ^ n  something 

thalcf
and I bad to teH
fee l.------- ------

One Sunday I was ̂ getting 
drasaed to visit my p a r e ^ ^  
town when
from the rear, holding my 
arms behind my back. With 
her free hpnd She started mas
saging my breasts. I broke her 
boHl by throwing her off bal
ance'with my feet And I ran 
out of the roon ..

happened thatceally upset
her how I

me

Fun, laughtee- end -enter
tainment await'those who 
£fttond the upcoming Col
orado City Playhousip pro
duction of “Never Too 
Late,” say its actors. '
This ihiW  act comedy 

will be presented mghtly 
August 14,15,16,21, 22 and 
23 with curtain time set for 
8 p.m. each night.
Advanced reservations 

may be made by contact
ing the box office a t 915- 
728-3491 between the hours 
of 1-5 p.m., Monday 
through Wednesday or 1-8

b e g in n in g

can’t quite reconcile hcr^ thrown Into Uwuniddla-cA

? i

Student Housing Availability Notice
^Mail to Dean of Student Services, WTCjSnydeLTX 795̂ ^̂ ^

I have the following 
property for rent or lease:

Rent House _____ A partm ent Room

Furnished—i— Unfurnished—
Number of students desired.
Approximate rent per student $.. . month

M o n  W n m e n  F i t h e r -  _

Address of rental property—
» ••

Person to
PHONE: Daŷ -------- iNight

4 ••
1

a n n P F C c :  -

Other Comments/ restrictions.

S a tu rd a y
-.......r 1--------x;-- August 11.
she gabbed inb-̂  Tickets sell for 53.50 each 
“ L’.. ^ d  a special treat will be

offered in the ’’Red Dog 
Saloon” during intermis
sion Opening Night.
"Never Too Late” is a 

riotous comedy, revolving 
around Harry and Edith 
Lambert, a middle-aged 
couple who live in Calver- 
ton, a small town in 
Massachusetts, he says. 
The entire production 

takes place in the living 
roorn of the Lam bert 
home. Harry, a stately, ' 
personable man who owns 
the largest lumberyant in 
town, is suddenly con- 
frontlwl by the possibility 
that he may soon become 
a farther again after more

I talked to my parents, and 
they u id  I should talk to her. I 
t r i^ , but I can’t seem to get 
through to her.

I guess I also feel a little 
guilty Maybe I did something 
that sexually excited her. 
Maybe it’s nw fault.

DEAR READER -  Don’t
Teenager Faces
M urder Charge.
SAN ANTONIO tAP>—A 

teen-ager accused of stab
bing a 17-year-old boy 106 
times and impaling him 
on a stake has been in
dicted on a m urder' 
charge by the Bexar

self to liBviog_.a 
brother dr sister and her 
husband, .Charlie’,' is . 
dum bfounded, am azed  
and bewildered by ’the 
whole affair.
The laughable way this 

uproarious comedy evol
ves and concludes is de  ̂
lightful fare for any audi
ence and offers a wonder
ful evening of entertain
ment for the entire family, 
they say.
Cast in the role of Harry 

Lambert is stage veteran 
Kent Womack. Portraying 

Tils wile,' Edith, 5" Tdvbly' 
and talented Cecile Hub 
bard.
Mike Brooks character^ 

izes Charlie and Kate is 
aptly performed by Elaine 
Fuga^te.
Friends and confidants of 

the family are Doctor and 
Grace Kimbrough, por
trayed by Jon Millingtori 
and Lisa Wilkinson.
The role of dignified 

Mayor Crane is charac
terized by playhouse fa
vorite Greg Chaney.
Mr, Foley, a carpenter 

hired to remodel the Lam
bert’s bathroom, is por
trayed by Porter Richard
son and a policemah,

-this 'humoraus sUuaUoa 
comedy, is chatacteriz^  
by Tommy Baker.

Honda 
sets the 

pace

In I960. Honda introducad the first tuperbike ar>d changed the world of motor^cllng. With the 
new CB750K, they’ve done It again! New DOHC 749 cc englr>e. Improved Irama, puie mq^ fitop by 
end check outihe new CBTWir

Richard Duarte, 17, who 
hks been certifi^  as an 
adult for tria l, was 
charged with the March 
10 slaying of Daniel Ro
cha .Tr

than twenty years^
'’ To add to nis dismay, his 
wife who has always b$90 

•a quiet, complacent, 
though energetic person 
has suddenly become in
dependent, domineering 
and demanding.
Kate, their daughter,

DON
WEST

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US 
Insurance Designed To 

Save You Money 
We Service What We Sell

Hugh Boren & Son Ins. Agency is currently 
offering Homeowner insurance package'

plans deviated up to 3Q% off
State rates. Also Auto insurance deviated«
/ up *0 15% 0  ̂state rates, j

Call Today and ̂  if yo^quaiify.
Your Independent Ag^î  Represenling 

. A+ Companies

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

"Established 1907'
2501 College 573-3555
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Trade Balance

foreign prqducte still out- 
sCrips the amount earned 
from selling U.S. goods- 
abroad. But the U.S. defi
cit on merchandise trade - 
improved By a dramatic 40 
percent between the first 
and second quarters.
It fell to $8.1 billion in the 

April-June period from 
$13.5 billion in the first 
three months of the year.^- 
The second-quarter deficit

PARTICIPATES IN CONFERENCE-Sheriff Keith Collier of Scurry County, left. was thp som ll^t trade gap _ 
was a participant in the lOth Texas Conference on Jail i^rimlnlTitration hrld— - since laU: 19̂ 8. 
recently^in-the-Criminal J uatiee Center at Sant Houston State University. Dr, *
Victor Strecher, director of the center, is shown presenting Collier with a

rfrcvgiiiBiii^ Btv continiitBg CQBCSiwii ciioruh ----

NEW YORK (AP)-The 
latest figures on U.S. trade 
showed a m arked 
improvement in this coun
try’s ability to sell as 
much a s i t Jbuvs abroad:-—

-Tha-awa6uati.apdo£

lier, but {^ined 18 and 26 
percent j,o the next two 
years. Imports in 1977 
grew 22 percent from the 
previous year and *16 and
22 pereeiittn 19/8 and i 9/y,'

Pecan Yields

In the first half of 1980,
<pxporfs\i'WS'lip 19 peiw tit' 
■from , the 1979 "total ?md 
im j^ ts  were 18 percent 
higher. If they continued 
at that rate for a .yearj_ 
exports would tot^l $215.8' 
billion and imports $259 
billlon-this year. *
The bank report suggests 

several reasonsMqr the 
relative^ Improvernent-'in 
ex'ports.' The decline in the 
valueof the,dollar relative 
to other currencies over 
The

O

COLLEGE STATION— 
Drouth conditions in Tex
as could easily put a ser- 
ious-

.....
lawn trees i|' over two 
,weeks of dr|Klth occurs. 
Shallow qirfiuuidy soil will

gation^To avoiti.salt b îrn 
on t^eavesr homeowriers

T h a t im p ro v e m e n t 
doesn’t mean that U.S. 
trade will avoid ending_^ 
in the red. for the fifth 
consecutive year. In fact, 
many economists believe 
that it will be a bit worse 
than last year’s $37 billion 
deficit.
The high cost of imported 

oil, which has more than 
douWecl price In the past 
18 montte, continues to be 
the biggest burden in the 
import bill, despite a dĉ - 
crease in quantities the 
United States imports.
Morgan Guaranty Trust 

Co., in a recent j'eport, 
estimated that the dSst of 
imported oil thiS'yeari.will 
reach $85 billion, about 
double the 1978 bill before 
oil prices soared.
But mume cconcuriala s till

past several years 
helped make U.S. exports 
more attractive.

c o m p l e t e s  TRAIN- 
I.NG-Benny Puente of the 
United .States Navy has 
finished basic training at 
Gray Lake, Illinois and is 
now stationed at Denver. 
P u enf c ls  ̂ 9 7 8 ~  gTadu alê

for .the. -TexM Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University 
System, said 'Texas pe 
cans are' currently exper
iencing serious w ater 
shortage problems. He 
said the predicted harvest 
is already down about 40 
percent in npn-irrigated 
orchards and iL the 
drouth continues for nyee

i^ge, the specialist sail!

I. sElectronics
Course For 

lo b b y is ts  Set

of tinycifr.'High School and 
thf son -Mrs. Beatrice 
Oar.ZA of tit-  27th St.

nidiH; wccRa TiarVWt ewild

Hobbyist Electronics, a { 
basic course for students '■ 
from ages 10-16, is to be 
(rffered at Western Texas -

Elvis es Cousin 
Now T riesH is  
H and A t Singing

be., down -as much as 80 
percent.
Young trees.have stop- 

^>ed greŵ  and m aJwe 
trees will have short

College from Aujg: n-13. 
Classes will meet from 

OfSO-llrSOa.m.each morn
ing with Randy Mosley .as 
inslriiclor. F e «  are"t20

PTASHVILLE, Tenivv 
(AP)-Tony Smith has had 
tits 'Share oT driving 
trucks, just like his coi^in. 
So he’s going to try ^ng- 
ing, liHe his cousin.
Tony Smithy a gmlarist- 

singer like cousin E lvtr 
Presley, has released his 
first record: "Road tO 
Success.’’ Just as Presley 
gave up driving a truck for 
Crown Electric Co. about

■\then 1 drive by Grace- 
land, I get vibes,” he says, 
without elaboration
The young s'Tnger’s father 

was a brother of Presley’s 
mother. There's a slight 
resemblajice vocally, but 
ihemew Presley sa.\V he’s 
n<»t trying 'Vo copy bis 
famous cousin.
“Some people tell, me 1 

sound a lot like him.

find eiicuuiaging ktghtj Sinltlt, ab>i) df
amid all that red ink. - ••'^^Tnemphis;' has forsaken 
Manufacturers Hanover driving a truck- for 

Trust econotnists pointed landscaping company to 
out w  a-report, for in--concentrateofvb»sstaging, 
stance, that the level of --iimitb, 26, has assumed a 
U.S. exports has managed stage dame of Tony Pres

especially in parts of the
25 years ago io-Alapiptus,__record, bulLdon't wauUo.t.

* itrake Jteople Ihiilk’T m  '

since 1977 to grow faster 
than the level of imports 
£ven ibough they do not 
yet offset import costs.
In 1977, exports rose 5 

percent from a year ear-

S-

a new ortised international Scouh 
and get a barrel of Gasoline Free!!

ley, his first and middle 
name, to help his career.

want tobe a singer afid 
be able to perform and 
excite the people,’’ he 
says.
The record is out on the 

third anniversary of the 
rock ‘n’ roll king's death., 
Elvis Presley d i^  of heart 
failure at his Graceland 
Mansion Aug. 16, 1977.

Also out is a ‘25th anni
versary, limited edition, 
eight-record Elvis Presley 
album, “Elvis Aron Pres

" I’ve been to the grave a 
couple of times but I donH 
like to go," Smith says.

trying to capitalize on 
him. fdon’texpect to be as 
big as he-was. I just want 
td make aJiving”
He couldn’t "pass up the 

diante, however, to use 
the P r e ^ y  name

crops of 'shialler-than- 
usual nuts. McEachern 
said trees growing in 

.sandy or shallow soil are 
suffering the most. Young 
trees a uniform soil 
moisture level during the 
growing season, from Ap- 

.ril to October. —
Without question, irriga

tion is  a must, and 
trees th8t are producing 
need large volumes .  of 
water He said large t r ^  
use over 100 gallons per 
day in July and'August.
Bearing trees should not 

be drouth-stressed. Im
portant irrigation periods 
are early spring when 
groTirth ;"begliia," m id i um 
mer when' the- niU. de
velops and early fall as 
the kernel develops. A-

are
per person'plus a $20 lab 
fee. The lab fee wijl cover 
the equipment n e^ed .to  
build sounds effects, a 
crystal radio and small- 
tranceiver which the stu
dent will keep and can use 
in cohnhuThg dxpeiTfheiits 
at home.
Mosley also plans to offer 

the course for students in 
Colorado City from 1:30- 
4'!30 p.m.. on the same 
dates. The fees'Will be the 
same ( - 

Persons interested in the 
class, are te enroll by 
‘calFing the Continuing Ed
ucation office at 573-8511, 
extension 240 as quickly As 
"lossible. R eg is tra tio n
leadline is Au£ 8.

fall drouth can reduce the 
percentage of kernels sig
nificantly, McEAchern 
.said_____________ '

"Obviously," he says.
Re remembers his fam

ous cousin "as an idol But 
he was just another per
son, too. With a lot of 
monev”

Homeowners should ap
ply two inches of water to

Eggs absorb odors easily 
because the (forous 
nature of their shells. 
They should be stored 

from strohgly-fla- .away 
vored foods.

The late singer on^e used 
some of that money to buy . 
his young cousin a  guitar, 
am plifier and mierq- 
-phOne.

TOTd me he wanted to 
hear me when I got good 
but I never could cat<?h 
him,” Smith says. ."Hcl,  
was never alone. There 
was always a whole bunch 
of people with him ‘

ROYJMcCLOSKEY 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266 .

“See 1^  for car, home, life, health 
and business insurancer

Like a good neighbor. 
State Fann is there

, «• M State Farm  Inaurancc 
Compantca 
Home orticca. 

Bioemincton. uirfm i

W E D U Y  

NATURAL GAS  
THE WAY YOU  

DU Y  GROCERIES.
CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 1979 DEMOS AND NEW 1980 MODELS

2-1979 Scout II (Demo) .ao

1-1978 Scout Traveler (Demo) -Vi

1-1978 Scout n (Used) 
l-1977.S(3)ut Traveler (Demo) 

New 1980 Models

Lone Star shops for the ^  
best values. Just as one 
brand of green beans might be a 

»- better value even though it costs* 
a penny or t ^  motV, gas that 

___costs the least irnuld jyove to be - ...... ' ■ ■ m :

iUIANCING AVAILABLE CLOSE-OUT PRICES

Snyder Truck & Tractor, Inc.
the most expensive.

We have to consider a number of factors. 
How much gas cdh we expebt from a new 
6eld? How dose is it to our existinji pipe- # 
lines? How niuch processing will tbe new 
^ s  need? Is the BTU content high of low?

i ---W “ | -
■\ ' 'h •

j As a result of this 
' \  careful shopping. Lone 

' \  Star's wei^ted average
cost of gas in 1979 was $1.76 per 

MCF (1,(X)0 cubic feet) of gas — 
lowest oTnny in^'iUite’’̂

company*in Texas.
This savings is passed on to you because' 

'.your monthly is based on our average 
cost of gas.

)Lone Star G as Com pany

G A l IT'S PLEI^IFUL/EFFICIENT AND'RIOHT FOR THE TIMEl

EASTHWY. 573-934C r

\
\

7̂. >  ■’ " ----

' - -sfj*
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AgTeachers Go To Workshop
Billy Bob McMullan and 

Floyd Collins, Snyder vo
cational agriculture tea
chers,,will attend an in- 
service education work
shop in Fort Worth the 
conning week.
Some l;6QQ jio ca lio n a l 

agriculture teachers from 
throughout the state are 
expected for the work- 
shpp,̂  wiijch is ^ I d  each 
year Py T he^ocational ' 
Agricultuif^ Education De-. 
partment of tne Texas 
Education Agency, Aus- 

~ tin.
First general session is 

set fw 9 a.m. Tuesday in . 
the Tarrant County Con
vention Center. Keynote 

.speaker will be Dr. Harry 
E. Olson Jr., director oif

the Executive Program 
Center, Excelsior, Minn. 
The annual awards pro
gram is set for Tuesday 
night at which time pins 
and other awards will be 
presented.

Oh Wednesday a^d 
Thursday, te a e h ^  will 
participate in separate  
workshops o n j2  different 

TSpTcaTTTo n g r es s m a n 
Charles Stehholm of the' 
17th Co^ressional Dis
trict will address the 
group during the second 
general session Wednes
day morning. The last 
general session will be 

, held at 9 a.m. Thursday.
Various activities and 

e n te r ta in m e n t  a re

planned for wives who also 
will be attending the 
meeting.
A membership meeting 

of the Vocation Agricul

ture Teachers Association 
of Texas will be held 
Thursday night in the 
ballroom of the Black- 
stone H6tel.

Dom Perignon, a blind ventipd the first sparkling
w i i v u f  III*

Dr. JohfiH. Hamblen anndtinm 
thareHipeningof

at 1903 37th Street for the practice 
of general dentistry.

. Tel.-573^013 or 573-8701

-iV.'

WATER^OLOR EXHIBIT, OPENS-Sharon Sutton, 
director of Uie Scurry County Museum, is shown 
hanging one of the,Texas Watercolor Society’s 
traveling exhi Tit now on display here. The museum is

located on the campus of Western Tex-as college and is 
open daily weekdays and from 1 p.m..to 5 p.m. on 
Sundays. (SDN Staff Phdto) '

useum
-The4)e6t of-40& entries in 
the annual Texas Water- 
color Society show may 
be seen in the Scurry 
County Museum this 
month as the Society’s 
circuit show is featur

there,-

E l iz a b e th  O sb o rn e , 
painter and teacher from 
Philadelphia,’ Pa., was ju
ror for«the annual exhibi
tion this year.

Judge R ules Out

^  have been- impressed 
by the broad range of 
styles' and techniques I 
have found,” she said. “ It 
was. particularly interest
ing to me that so many 
artists foJlnwed their own

‘80s, was founded when 
the stream of watercolor 
was running dry, - Amy 
Freeman Lee, president 
of the Society, says.
“We have helped tap the 

wellspring of this d«».
inspiration,^ ignoring-irumdinfc,.^t form,” she 
trends and‘popular fads, continues. “Not only is 
Uvcx. giving * ~itH^. wate&-.jcaQtinuing.to
very, personal and indi- rise, but also, our star, so

FORT WORTH (AP)-A, 
federal judge has told the 
c ity  of Fort Worth it 
cannot, for the time being, 
enforce its new ordinance 
banning possession, sale 
Or use of drug parapher
nalia. •*-
U.S. District Judge David 

Belew iyued a tem p^arv 
restraining u^der Thurs- 
day, prohibiting enforce
ment of the new law, until 
he can' conduct a h ir in g  
on its constitutionality 
Aug. 11.
The ordinance was to 

h^ve taken effect Thurs
day, and was designed to 
shut down so-called “head 
shops,” stores which sell 
such items as opium pipes, 
cocaine holders, clips for 
marijuana cigarette butts.

hypodermic needles and 
other items policc'say are 
commonly-associated with 
drug use.
The ordinance was pass

ed unanimously two 
weeks ago, but some city 
council members have 
said privajely they doubt: 
ed it would, stand up in 
coqrr.^ .

victual quality. I have en- 
.jaSffillr the (KMit enthusi- 
asm and understanding'of 
the watercolor medium. 
The paintings I have sing
led out for aw ards 
Show qnattty7 tm agtna^ 
tion, skill and a personal 
ir. -ensity that deserve 
special mention.”
The Texas Watercolor 

Society, which moves into 
its f ( x ^  decadO of exis- 
tence“' as we enter the

we pause to give thanks 
a$̂  we enter ^  new de
cade. . -
The watercolor exhibit is 

to remain in the Scurry 
County ■ Museum. through 
Aug. iTiusciiin - flours 
are 9 a m. to 12 noon each 
weekday, 1-5 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday, 1- 
4 p.m. on Fridays, and 1-5 
p.m. on Sundays. The 
museum js on the campus 
of Western Texas College.

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY 
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED
, SHOP WEEKDAYS 9 til 9 

^ SUNDAYS 9 til f  ■

Toxic Chemicals
Are Removed
POINT, Texas (AP)— 

Authorities have removed 
15 leaking w d  rusting 
drums, some containing 
toxic chem icals, and 
about 10 yards of con
taminated soil from pro
perty at Lake Tawakoni.

Las Palmas will be open 
Sundays 9 a.m. - 2 p.m-
for breakfast and lunch ,

DOUR M S
Salem - Entice - Gold Whisper........ ...... ........... ^ ....................... .......Reg. 13.99
Wwld - Certain Pleasure - Summer Sand..*................................Reg. 14.95
Galaxy - Vega - Terra Cotta.........................  ..................................Reg. 11.95
World - Certain Pleasure - Oaken Brown.......................................... Reg.
Coronet - Chancellor - Brownstone.................  ...............,—  ........Reg.
Bieglow - Edgemere - Sable Tan............... .................... ................ .Reg.
World - Sheer Sensation - Almond Shell................................ ........... Reg.
World - Sensation - Sable M ist.; ........................................................Reg.
Salem and Bigelow Kitchen Prints..................................................Reg. 9.95
THE ABOVE ARE PRICED INSTALLED \  __________ _

14.95
10.95
17.95
14.95
13.95

Sale 10.99 
Sale 11.95 
Sale 8.95 
Sale 11.95 
Sale 8.95 
Sale 13.95 
Sale 11.95 
Sale 11.95 
Sale 6.95

MAALOX
ANTACID
12-Qonce tcx retie* 
o* acKJ lodnje^tioo

-1 57

CRYSTAL  
ALCOHOL
16-ouoce bottle 
70% isopropyl

3 / Q O e

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS'
Philadelphia - Claremont - Glazed Brown - 12’i n 3 ’TT7TTT7r7-rTl. j le g . ^ .2 5
Salem - Entice - Velvet Brown - 12’ x 12’...........................^___>. .Regi'168.23
Bigelow - Kitchen Print -12’ x 18’........  .......... .....................  . .??.Reg. 135.50
Salem -r̂ Wildspice - 12’ x 8’. . . ' . ...................-..........  ..................., . .  Reg. 105.95
Philadelphia - Mineral Brown - 12’ x 8’...................... i ....................Reg. 125.75
Philadelphia - Candle Light - Satinwood -12’ x 8’.................  ........ Reg. 125.00
Philadelphia -Night C ai^e  - Antelope - x IT  TTTT̂ ..................‘.TSeg. l72 53

Many Bath Room Size Remnants 
30 Wallpaper Books to Choose From 
Discontinued Samples 50c and 25c

Sale 163.95 
SatF^.60 
Sale 97.50 
Sale 78.54 
Sale 92.75 
Sale 63.60 
SaTe"95.W~

Armstrong 
GAF

Mailnington
LINOLEUM

Installed

7 Rolls Of

KITCHEN PRINT

R§g . $9 95 Sale Installed

KODAK
C O LO R  FILM

?0 enposwre • 
126 color lilV**

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES

0 % ^  3 cubes i f  tiasbes' ^̂ g'BluedolquaMy,

MAM’S
PLAIN OR PEANUT
CHOCOLATE CANDY

Family bags Your 
”  etiCMce ot plain 

or peanut

PLANTERS
UNSALTED
PEAM UTS8 Ounce lar

5013Cf)llege Snydef S73-6527

, JUST 
 ̂ SAY 
CHARGE 
 ̂ ITI

Amefica's Family Drug Stores

ECKERD
V-V
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Gasification Plant Causes Boom
BEULAH, N.D, (AP)- 

Coal, electricity; and na
tural gas are chahging this 
sleepy prairie city • creat
ing a boomtown wfiere t|K

now doubles agaih, bring- 
Irig tc^ 'gnd  new workers ; • 
higher crime.and children 

. to crow^the schools. ^  ̂
Bulldozers began clear

ing land near here Monday 
on the nation’s first com-

mercihl coal gasification 
plant • ai> major synthetic 
fuels p r o ^ t  that is part of 
this nation’s drive for 
enerpr independence. 
Majo r construction is

The project has already 
made itself felt in Beulah, 
a one-story city restled on 
the rolling plains west of 
the'Missouri River that 
was chosen fw the plant

n o th ^  new in UUi remote into highynergy synthstic ■ bocause <rf its prjoximityjfl 
- western North HaWnta rity natural gas, is due for lignite and water 
- Ivijjere two coal-fired completitfi. jjj IW , TheJietwocR of
.power plapts a re  also will produce L2S ^million 
being'built - and residents”' cubic feet of gas dally - the 
say they are unshaken by equivalent of 20,(X)0 bar- 
the prospects of another^ rels of oil.

giant new-neighbor.

The Great Plains Coal 
Gasification Project, a 
$1.4 billiiHi plant to convert 
lignite, a low grade coal, 
into highencpgy synthotic

It

Extra Nice Trade-Ins

Affordable'
1977 MUSTA>IG“ 2-door, o x t r a . - C O ^ P A  
clean, 4-cylinder, air conditioner, j l l  j l J  
automatic, AM-FM radio.. " w w

1974 FORD LTD--2-door. 
and a ir . . .....................

Canyon Efurros 
Given Asylum

boilers and water cboling 
towers of the” gasification 
plant' will sprawl over 
1,(XX) acres seven miles 
northwest 6f the farming 
city - a new sight on the 
prairie already broken by 
the boxy power plants, one 
with a boiler towering a 
record 347 feet^.
The new project is ex

pected  ̂to employ 3,000 "I’H tell you the best thing about TV's golden age 
workers - equal 'to Bed- r It wasn’t as hard for me to get up '
lah’s current population--------
when construction p ^ k s

DlMSbyNKA IM . I itee u s aM oa %~x

1973 LTD-4-door, nice family car„.extra clean 
wHh vinyl top, full power and a ir . . .—...

1971 LTD-4-door, loaded with power and air, a  
really-nice c a r__ _ r . .. f . . . ;

1970 FORD F-lOO Pickup--6-cylinder, standard 
transmissiofh'.

in 1982. About 500 workers 
will stay on when con-. 
stryctign ends_^ ^
Many residentsrsay the 

project means much-ne^- 
ed relief for Beulah’s ail
ing job market, hit by a 
slump in electric plant 
construction.
"I think it’s a great idea.

It pays for the jobs,” says 
Do- na Gilberl, who works 
at the Sonshine Ice O eam  
Parlor bn Main Street.
Miss Gilbert, 26, moved 

to Beulah two years ago 
and has no qualms about 
the influx of project work- 

Aers and their families. 
•*>cThere’s a lot of strang
ers. It’s nice, though. You 
can see the town growing. 
Before, it was like a liftle 

.ghost towji.!’ she said.

station operator since 
1969, foresees some crowd
ing because of. Beulah's 
rapid'growth. The popula
tion ^ s  doubled since 
1975, and is expected to 
reach 6,000 by 1982.
“People in general get 

out of hand when they get - 
in large ^groups. They 
don’t respect people’s 
rights,” said Teske."''

’ Mayor Darold Benz said

up  the -4^mains -of. the, 
chemical.
The chemical - penta- 

chlOiropheiial; or P<}P - 
was discovered by  covers' 
more than a week after, it 
went overboard in a ship 
collision. The' loading 
container that held the 
bags of PCP was “wrinkl
ed like an- accordion,” 
diver Bob WilKam said, 
and the bags were rotting 
and crumbling..
“ I had a hard time trying 

to pick up one-without it 
breaking.” 'h e  said. One 
bag fell apart in his hand 
as he brought it to the 
surface.
The vacuuming operation 

involved “putting a big 
pipe down and running a 
compression hose back up 

—  ~ through the pipe.” said
■ •' of tn e ^ tio n a l

his native city has been a Oceanic and Atmospheric 
lignite mining center sjnee 
the turn of the centu^.
“ We have -never b e ^  
without-'coal miners. It’s

Fishlffil ~  
Feared From 
Chemical Spill
NEW ORLEANS (AP)- 

.Tbe discovery of a deadly 
chemical in crumbling 
bags a t the bottom of a 
canal and the detection of 
contam ination in some 
nearby oysters .;has mo
bilized a cleanup effort 
designed to preVent a de- 
vastaCing fish kill that 
could persist for years.
Lake Borgne was closed 

to fishing and water sports 
today - as . crews b e ^ n  
rigging a  vacuum to pick

TYLER (AP)-About 300 
burros ^threatened with 
death will be given asy
lum, of sorts, on a 200-acre 
East Texas Tlanch.
'T he—fetwes -.aiijjilsd

^and other abused an(Lun- 
V ahted  anim als fforh 
across the nation will be 
cared for by the Fund«for 
Animals,' a national 
humane group.
The group bought the 

ranch,' its first national 
animal shelteriiifrom a 
Wyoming ma.n recently 
using $210,000 donated by 
the society’s membership. 
“Besides being a holding 

place for the animals until 
they can be adopted, the 
ruiicli will also serve as-a 
place where they can live 
out the rest of their days 
without any problems or 
abuse ,^ ’saTd”'lhe~fund*» 
chief officer, Jerry Owens. 
About 60 of the burros 

will arrive at the ranch 
sometime next week They 
will be joined by fellow 
refugees from the canyon 
floor, a diving horse from 
New Jersey;*-wild horses 
from Nevada and goats 
from San Clements Island 
in California.
The Fund for Animals 

organized the airlift jof the 
Grand Canyon burfiK to 
keep them from being 
k ill^ . The burros have 
lived in the bottom of the 
canyon for several de
cades, but recently the

Owens said work a lre ^ y  
has begun to get me 
ranch’s two houses and 
several barns ready for 
the anim als and* Their 
caretakers.

'Wf’if having tn tihtiili.l -
Sm T SSR lK i‘̂ l^ e 'feh ces  ahu i ^ t e  the 

proper, grasses for the 
different animals' but it’s 
been so damn hot,” Owens 
said. “ It has been a  lot o f , 

'ha.rd, manual labor.”
He said the ranch’s-ani

mal' adoption services 
should be available to the 

‘ public by Dwember, with ' 
a screening and informa
tion center to be set up in 
Tyler.

Hospital To 
iStarlOwii 7̂  
Nursing Pool
D A L L A & JA Pi^M kland 

Hospital will start its own 
nursing pool, rather than 
hiring nurses through 
agencies, to cope with 
current staff shortages, 
hospital officials said.
Six nursing supervisors 

-have resigned from the 
county-supported hospital 
within the past week, to 
protest the hospital’s drop- 

1. ping of agency nurses a s ^  
budget-cutting measure.' 
The resigning nurses 

claimed" cutting the 
number of agency nurses 

" hired during a staff short
age could hinder proper 
patient care. About 40

M

nwiih fiolieiol* weiri Staff Biirses met with hnfc

nothing new to the com
munity.”
The city has annexed 

to accommodate 
housing for 3,000 more 
workers, the* mayor said, 
adding he welcomes the 
renewed boom.
Once, Benz said, the com-

i f i

The Snyder

Administration. “This 
fprms a suction and it just ' 
pulls the material right up 
in the hose an<LJnto an 
open hopper barge.
The container would be 

cleaned in the same way, 
and scientists would then 
“ take sediment samples to 
see how much PCP is 
left,” he said.
Scientists say PCP can 

devastate marine life and 
poison people who eat

they were depriving other 
animals of.fc^  and caus
ing environmental inibaL 
ance, and would have to be 
extqrminated.

p i ta l  a d m in i s t r a to r s  
Thursday night to discuss 
the nurse shortage, after 
which officials announced 
the~nursing pool plan <

m unity 's only grocery 
store was in danger. contaminated seafood, 
going under. Now there The region has a fishing 
a re  two -”bdQP1n hew industry that brings In 
buildings. $150 million a year.

Are Your Utility Bills High 
And Is Your House Hot? IfSo-Call 

NICHOLS INSULATION
For Free Estimate 

All Work Guaranteed
Home & Commercial 573-05711

-1

Chamber of Commerce
and The  ̂

^ u r iy  County 
Board of Development

Invite You to Attend The
AJRA

i  --

Aug.J2-16
1̂ ..

SCHEDULE OF AJRA FINALS
Aueust 11-U, 1910 

Scurry County Coliseum, 1:00
Aufl. 11 MONDAY - TEAM ROPir^G FINALS 1:00 p.m.
Aug. 13 TUESDAY-trOOa.m. Roping Slack; 8:00 p.m. PERFORMANCE
. _  D0:30p.m.aft«r show Racing Slack)Aug. 13 WEDNESDAY - (SAME) *
AUg. )4 T H U R S O A Y ^ JA M E)~ “ ~ — — ---  ̂ — _______

’ I  »: a.m. Roping Slack 8:00 p.m.‘ PERFORMANCE
MK* AJRA crowned - Presentation of 4 All Around Saddles for Finals 

Rodeo - NO AFTERSHOW RACING SLACK
Aug. U SATURDAY 4 00 p.m. PERFORM ANCE (Short-Go) - Top 4 
contestants of each event - AWARDS - "WORLD JUNIOR CHAMPIONS'

Accumulate a nest egg for those 
unexpected expenses. A savings 
program started now would put you 
in great shape for next year's school 
expense..

Build FinaiKial Security 
& Independence.

Compounded earnings let 
your money work for you.

Entertainment by 
 ̂ Cindy Hatawar ^

Tickets Available At:
Boy’s Club

_  , Chamber Office
Jhis Is An Important Event For These 
Youngsters- Make Them Welcome ̂

We Also Have A Full Line Of 
Banking Sendees To Serve You

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
>08 YOUl CONVCNKHCf WE5T  ' T E X A S  

S T A T E  B A N K
- SNYDER, TEXAS
•  Always .Hav* Time for You
MCMIER EEDCRAl OirOSIT INSURANCE CORE.

IWESr TEXAS. 
StAlE '1

BANK i

"Come Grow With Us!"

- ■

.1

-• V
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NO REFUNDS 3608 COLLEGE FINAL SUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE
Large Group Of 

Mens’ Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, X-LARGE

- OneGroup Of

BATES COLONIAL 
BEDSPREADS

3 ^ te  & Antique While

One Lot Of
BOBBIE BROOKS 
COORDINATESX •

“ Sizes^-tS^^— —̂

NO EXCHANGES

Reg. 10.00 --̂ -^=Sale 5.00 
I Reg. 12.00 Sale 6.00 

Reg. 13.50-14.00 Sale7.00 
Reg. 15.00 , Sale 7.50
Reg. 17.00 Sale8.50 
Reg: 20.00 Sale 10.00

Mens’ , -

SUMMER SLACKS

Ghamblee-Pattern 
FWl Size • ■: i -
Reg. 60.00 7̂ ^̂ ® 45.00 I Reg. 22.00
Queen Size 
Reg. 75.(X)
King Size 
Reg. 85.00

Black & Rust 
Blouses

Sale 11.00
^  , I Reg. 23.00 Sale.11.50
“Sale 55.00 1 • Slacks

 ̂ , I Reg. 26.00 Sale 13.00
r>  ^ I Reg. 27.00 —  Sale 13.50Bates Marietta Pattern • I Skirts

BOBBIE BROOKS
SWIM SUITS

FINAL CLEARANCE'

7
ALL
99

By-Haggar, McGregor 
& Mel Rose

SIZE30to46

Double Size 
•Reg. 89.95 
Queen Size 
Reg 98 no -Salp?? »»

 ̂ , I Reg. 26.00 
Sale 69.95 | Reg. 28.00

Sale 13.00 
Sale 14.00

King Size 
Reg. 125..00 Sale 85.(

Reg. 16.00 
I Reg. 18.00 ■ 

Reg. 20.00
Reg. 22.00 ■' 

I Reg. 24.()6 
 ̂Reg. 26.()0 

I Reg. 28.00 
I Reg. 30.00

Sale 8.001 
Sale 9,00 I 
Sale 10.00 I
Sale 11.00 I 
l^ le 12.00 
Sale 13.00 
Sale 14.00 
Sale 15.00

BED PILLOWS
100 Percent Polyester- 

With Zip Off Covers -r- - 
Full Size
Reg. 16.95 Sale 2 For 16.95 
Queen Size
R6g. 19.95 Sale 2 For 19.95 
King Size
Reg. 22.95 Sale 2 For 22.95

Blazers 
i lcg. 53.00------ ^-Satemso

: ^  Large Group Of
W iffM c rffs A  
'  TOWEtS

Reg. 19.(k)
Reg. 21.00 

I Reg. 23.00 ■
Reg. 25.00 .
Reg. 26.00 ■
Reg-. 28.00 .

JUNIOR 
DRESSES

IN TIME FOR SCHOOL

By Jerell 
5 To 13

f - , Extra Heavy 
. fO PPY  PAnERN - 27x50 

Bath-Towel •., =
Reg. 12.00.
Hand Towel 
Reg .̂̂ .50—
Wash Cloth 
Reg. 2.50

Reg. 29.95 
Reg. 32.00 

} Reg. 35.00
k l e  5 99 I aaies.w  I Reg. 39.95
Sale 3.49 I 4®-  ̂J>aie d.49_| Rgg 47 OQ

Sale 1.69 *

Sale 15.00 
Sale 16.00 
Salel7.50i 
Salel8.50 
Sale 19.98 
Sale 22.50 
Sale 23.49 
Sale 24.98

j  j  xrXTXXTCCX'rrrjCJfJ^f CJ]J J  Jij.^JUi

—I •  ̂ ^

From AtoZ  
Classified Ads Work

Call 573-5486
A 15-Wprd Ad For 

5 Days Cost
0nly6.45

6th Day Is Free!!
ML. j pat.

• -1  ,

------------ --- ----------------------------------
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Chargers Ready
f o r  Summit?

SAN DIEGO (AP)—A 
year ago, on the way to 
their first playoff a p ^ r -  
ance in 14'years, the San 
Diego Chargers lost their 
top^dtfiensive player, 
their leading ' scorer- 
piacekicker and their 
brilliant first-rouad. draft 
jrick of 1979. B tit'they  
jiirfn’t faith, ______

Instead of buckling, I he 
pote^^Karg«Tir™j^g" 
an explosive passing at
tack with a tough-minded 
defense, tied the Pitts
burgh Steelers with the 
best record -  12-4 - in the 
National Football L ea^e .
“It showed what t y ^  of 

team we have here,” said 
two-time All-Pro defen-, 
sive tackle Louie Kelcher, 
who sat out the entire 
year’ with a torn Jcnee 

• ligament.

• Rolf Benirschke . and 
rookie tight end Kellen 
Winslow, the Chargers 
nnerely finished 1-2-3-Ain 

' key . NFL -ojtegdries' -  
passing, petss rushing, 
overall ^fense'and over
all defense.
,“In the past, we’ de
pended lot of Louie," 
said linebadcerRay Pres
ton. “When he was gone, 
we pulled together. It 
b ro u ^ t out the best in
us.

;PuUers^el

Tiger .Workouts
Snyder 1980 varsity football cani]^ign opens Aug. 

11 as Coach Mike Jenkins’ charges report for 
two-a-days.
The varsity workout calendar calls for weight 

work to begin at 8-a.m. each morning, followed by 
general workouts at 9; 15 a.m. and again a t 5 in the. 
evening.
Spe<;tal^ work and group m eeting will be held 

from' 1-4 p.m\
As required by UIL rules, athletes will not receive 

pads ufliGT Aug. 15. According to the wmkout 
- schedule-, athletes will continue the 8 a.m . and 5 
-p m  wnritniite tWO-a-dayS, tftOUgH
Jeqkins notes that the schedule is" 
as needed.
A team sicrimmage will be held at 9:15 on Aug. 16. 

The Tigers will scrimmage Vernon at 7 p.m. Aug. 21 
in Stamford, and Abilene Cooper at Rose Stadium 
(Abilene), 7 p.m. on Aug. 28.
A workout schedule for junior ifarsity has not been 

drawn as yet, though Coach Jenkins says those 
athletes should report at 2 p.m. Aug. 11.
One junior varsity scrimmage has been scheduled, 

a 5 p.m. date with Cooper JV on Aug. 28 at Abilene. 
Snyder 1980 Football Schedules '

Varsity
- Aug. 21 scrimmage Vernon at Stamford, 7 p.m,; 
"ATtg-m.-irrimmngfl Abilene Onnpffr, Stadium,
7 p.m.; Sept. 5, host Big Spring, 8 p.m .;~5^r.T2 
host Midland Lee, 8 p.m.; Sept. 19, at Sweetwater 
(begin district play) 8 p.m.; Sept. 26, Open; Oct. 3, 
host Lake View, 8p.ra.; OcLTO,atLamesa,8p m.; 
Oct. 17, host Pecos, 8 p.m. ; Oct. 25, at Octessa Ector,
8 p.m.; Oct. 51, host Monahans, 8 p jn .; Nov. 7, at 
Fort Stockton, 8 p.m.; Nov. 14, host Andrews, 8 p.m:

Junior Varsity '
Aug. 28, scrimmage^ Abilene Cooper, Rose 

Stadium, 5 p.m.;-Sept."4, at Big Spring, 7 p.m.; 
Sept. 11, at Midland X«e, 7 p.m. ;' Sept. 18, host 
Swfqtwater, 7:30 p.m.; Sept. 25, Open; Oct 4, .at 
Lake' View, 1 p.m.; Oct.‘ 9, host Lamesa, 7:30; ()ct. 
16, Open; Oct 23, at Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m. ; Oct. 30, 
host Coloradojfity, 7 p.m.; Nov. 6, Open; Nov. 13, at 
Anch'ews, 7 p.m.

Monday Meet

• T . ■ __________________  ,

National League Roundup
\  ^  ,

By The Aiaociated Press
San Diego’s Steve Mura, 

struggled '  and w on’ 
against Jim Bibby, the 
pitcher with the National 
League’s best record. 
Philadelphia’s Bob Walk 
strugg led ’ and won

St. Louis pitched well and 
lost because o f two mis
takes.
Mura, who said, “ I think 

I threw one curve ball for 
a strike all night long,’

RoUie Fingers to .heat 
Bibby and the Pirates 1-0 
in P ittsburgh Friday 
night.

. Walk, who threw 90 pit
ches in the first four 
innings and 167 for thegot a sixth-inning run

from Gene Richante and _,game, ended up on the 
against the Cincinnati ninth-inning re l ie O e lp  happy end of a 3-1 de- 
Reds. And Bob Forsch of from Bpb S h ir le ^ a n d  cision against the Reds.

r i T T -

Then’ thefe was Porsch, 
_who-was two outs away 
from a l-O triumph over 
the Dodgers when Jay 
Jcrfinstone 'h i t ’"his first 
National League home 
run since WJ7 in the ninth 
inniaa^ t ^  Ijc the game 
and Fergnson’̂ woi*-i4 
with a lOth-inning blast to 
give Los Angeles a 2-1 
victoi7 .

Mets Slip Astros, S-4

sacrifice fly in the sixth. 
Philadelphia got insur
ance in the eighth when 
Smith doubled and scored 
on a single by Bake 
McBride.
The Padres got their run 

on only one hit in winning 
-their sixth s t r a i^ t  .and 
snapping the e l^ -g a m e  
winning streak of Bibby, 
/13-2. Over eight in n ii^ , 
Bibby surrendered just

of

NEW YORK (A P I -  
Frank Taveras was trad-, 
ed from the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to the New York 
Mets last year, and, des
pite the fact that the Bucs 
became world champions, 
he couldn’t be happier.

lead with a first inning 
outburst against the Mets 
John Pacella. But thcf As
tros where held to’ three 
hits over the next innings 
by Pacella, Ed Glynn, 
Dyar Miller and winner 
Jeff Reardon, 6-5.
“Our relief pitching was 

d o n l, even want to ,“ ^ e  key'to our wiiining,” 
go back to PHlshargh Manager
when wfi play there, I 
hate the place,” said Ta
veras after his eight-in
ning single drove in Alex 
Trevino to give^*l.ew^ork 
a 5-4 victory Friday over 
th- Houston Astros.

Taveras qpped his aver
age to .281 with three*  ̂
singles off A stro 'starter 
Ken Forsch and the. 
game-winner off reliever 
Dave Smith, 1-4.
Houston had built a 4-0

Joe Torre. “.If_ the relie
ver can hold "the other 
team like they, did to
night, you always have a 
chance to conre back.” 
After narrowing the^ead 

to 4-1, with a run in the 
sixth, the Mets tied it in 
the seventh' when* Steve 
Henderson smashed a 
three-run pinch-hit homer 
off'Smith. ,
Je rry  Morales opened

the seventh with a single 
and Taveras singled to 

' finish Forsch. Henderson 
greeted Smith by drilling 
his second pitch for New 
York’s first homer in li 
games.
New York had picked up 

one run in the sixth when 
Claudell Washington op
ened with a double and 
-grr irH  »n n two-^it single 
by Mike Jorgensen.
In the eighth, Alex Tre

vino s ing l^  with one out 
and moved to third on
DoUgnyiiit's-hrt;--------- ^
One out later, Taveras 

slapped a single through 
the middle that second 
baseman Aafael Landes- 
toy couldn’t stop, the ball 
glancing off his glove into 
short center.

- ^ e  just made a mis-
::jBi::gm on said af— three hits;_but one

‘ te r his game-wiBTiing~-^-the«^~-waa,..Jta__^^ 
drive. “I had two strikes leading off the s i ^ T '~  *"' 
on me. I’d have to be an 
idiot to think home run in 
that situation. He just 
made a bad pitch.”
That’s all Walk seemed 

to be doing in the first 
four innings against Cin
cinnati. He walked four 
over the first four innings 
and had Reds runners in 
scoring position in each of 
the first th r^ , but stran
ded 16 runners over the

Richards moved to s^  
cond on a -sacrifice by 
Ozzie Smith, then stole 
third. He scored when the 
throw by catcher Ed Ott 
eluded Pittsburgh third 
baseman Bill Madlock.
Mura and the two relie

vers made that run stand 
up, handing Bibby his 
second loss ok the season 
and his first since May’
18, when the P irates

ir ttU n g rr -» n r i  a n n t h p r  s h f ^ tn n t
up only one run. -- a 2-6 decision in Lqs
“He seems to make the Angeles.

3-1, 3-2 pitches when he 
has to ,”  said Phillies
Manager ~Dattas Green,^ 
“It’s a,quality ydii can’t 
teach. He has it within 
him, and I’m dam glad.” 
Walk, 8-1, was glad Mike 

S<;hmidt drove in Lonnie 
Smith with a tie-breaking

In the other NL gahies 
Friday "night, the New 
Yflrk Mets rallied past 
the flbuSWn Asti m  8-4, 
the Montreal Expos beat 
the-Atlanta Braves 4-1 
and the Chicago Cubs de
feated the San Francisco 
Giants 5-3.

West Tb«as TractoT’ 
Pullers Association will 
hoM a mecABig

u Bell Leads Rangers
Monday West- Taxaa 
State Bank community 
room. .
All interested persons 

, are urged to attend. ARLINGTON (A P )-If  
Buddy-Bell played on the 
East Coast he'd get far 
more recognition, Pat 
Corrales said.
"He pUyed with Cleve-' 

land, which was never a

winner, and in Texas we' 
don’t get the coverage 
they get in .other places,” 
the Texas Rangers man
ager added. "•Uhe-played 
in N w  York or Baltimore 
he’d get more recojpii-

Physicals To Begin
Buy One Pizza 

At Regular Price 
Get Second Pizza 
Of Equal Value 

For .

Tuesday Evening
ly-

With This Coupon

Try our Mon even
ing buffet 6-8 p.m.

©M M M M ii

High school athletic ] 
sicals for iwyk are sc 

"ided beginning at 7:30 
p.m. on Aug. 5 -at the 
Field House.
High school girls will 

take physicals Aug. 7.
Senior boys Will take 

physicals at 7:30 on the 
required date, followed 
by juniors at 8, sopho
mores at 8:30 and fresh
men at 9.
Girls will follow the 

same schedule.
Eighth grade junior high

boys are to take physicals 
on Aug. 25 at 7:30, sev- 
enth’graders at 3:15 p.m.
Girls will take phyrtialrat 
7:30 (eighth grade) and 
8:15 (seventh) on the 26th, 
also at the high school 
Field House.'
Any athlete unable to 

take physicals on these 
dates should contact his 
or her coach before the 
physical date. No make 
up dates are scheduled 
for physicals.

Go-pher Skinny’s New

If
I —

* if » '

♦

fcr
I -

4
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Everyday b w , b w  Prices
Shop Skinny's

' • * *' •

Gas lce-and your favorite beverages

Kotex...l2ct...Reg. Super..........  $i.25
• *

Stay.Free Maxi Pads.. 12ct......... $i.o5

Dei Monte Fruit Cocktail, 303 size. 69c 
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 303 size.. .65c

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 303 size. 65c

Del Monte (Xit Green Beans,-303 __ 49c

Ranch Style Beans, 300 size., . . . . . . .  ?45c

Wolf Chili, 10 oz. size........v .______ 79c

Wolf Chili, 19 Oz. size. ....'•.......... . .$1.39

Wolf Chili w-Beans, 15 oz.................... 89c

Wolf Tamales, 300 size..........  . ... .60c

Rosaita Refried Beans, 17 oz............55c

Chef Ravioli Beef, 15 oz..........  .......75c

Starkist Chunk Tuna, 6 'i  oz...... ..$1.15

tion.”
“But we know iiow.good 

he is here, and he’s 
played hurt all year,” 
Cotralae said,- ^   ̂—
Bell’s bad back wasn’t 

evident Friday night. The 
Texas third baseman 
went 5-for-5,. scoring 
twice and driving in two 
runs, to Irad the Rangers 
to a 7-5 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

Boston m anager Don 
Zimmer also is well ac
quainted with Bell’s 
abilities.
Bell is~23-Rsr-47 against 

Boston this season for a 
.489 average. Lifetime he 
has 173 hits at 514 at-bats 
for a .337 average.
Boston committed four 

errors, two by first base- 
man Carl .Yastrzemski, 
one by starting pitcher 
Mike Torrez and one by 
left fielder Jim Rice.
The Red Sox took the 

lead twice only to com- 
mitt errors that let the 
Rangers battle back.
“The reason they (his 

players) have been get
ting in trouble is they 
can’t catch the ball. If 
they do, they throw it 
away,” Zimmer said.

" I t  isn’t because we 
didn’t work on it in the 
spring. We worked on it 
for eight or nine days 
straight until they got 
tired of it,” he said.

~~ ’’B ut fu n d a m e n ta ls  
aren’t worth anything if 
you can’t execute in the 
game,” Zimmer added. 
Fred Lynn hit a two-run 

homer against Doc Me- 
dich, 9-5, in the first 
inning. Boston added sin -' 
gle runs in the third, fifth 
and eighth.
Win Remnerswall, the 

second of four Boston pit
chers, got the loss, drop
ping his record to 2-1.

HKADEI) FOR STA TE-Snyder's Oilers, winners of a 
d istrict Junior Teenage l>eague Tournam ent held in 
Cisco last week, will advance to State Tournam ent 
competition Monday in Sweetwater. Members of the 
team  include, left to right, standing, Jim m y Cain, 
m anager Charly F reem an. D arryl Boone. Brent

Roemisch, coach Gerald Hicks, Barry Davis, Curtis 
Gafford. Gerald Don Hicks, David Gee and coach 
Mitch Mackey, and bottom row, Johnny Overton, Tim 
D erryberry, Eddie McClure. Kyle Freem an. Charlie 
Bollinger, William Cotton and Bobby Butler. (SDN 
Staff Photo). \

Juniors-Seniors Enter
In State P lay M onday

SWEETWATER -  Sny
der’s Oilers, District II 
Junior Teenage League 
champions, begin their 
search for a State Tourn
ament title here at 3 p.m. 
Monday. .
The Oilers, who won four 

straight games to win last 
week’s Division Ic meet 
in Cisco, will repdrtedly 
take on, host team (Sweet
water of Division 1. Other 
teams entered in the tour^ 
nament were not known.
Starting pitcher for the 

Oilers will probably be 
Charles Bollingef, 3-0,. 
who pitched three innings 
of relief in last Tuesday’s 
14-2 win over Colorado

IJS^onfeW BoJe C o rir iO O ^ . . raTffpbeTr  Chunky Beef, 10% oz.rr56c

Rotel Tomatoes k  Chili, 1 size........ 45c

Del Monte Tomatoes, 303 size._____55c

Hunt Tomato Sauce, 8 oz.................27c

Hunt Manwich Sandwich, 15 Oz........79c

^aderwood Devil Ham. 2I4 oz... .45c

Austex Meatball Spaghetti. 30n size 75c
4 • ,

Shop 6 a ^ . to 12 a .m .^ u^

HEALTH TIP

City. If Bollit^er doesn’t 
get the nod, it will most 
likely go to Gerald Don 
Hicks, 9-6, who was the 
winner in Snyder’s first 
and last games of the dis
trict series in Cisco.
The Oilers opened the 

tournam ent by nailing 
Haskell, 10-3, then de
feated Colorado City by a 
score of 14-2. A come- 
from-behind victory over 
Eastland, 3-2, put Snyder 
in the tournament finals, 
from where the team out
lasted a rallying Com- 
manche team to take the 
championship, 19-9.
A mishap, in the series’ 

first game with Haskell 
left the Oilers one man 
short as Curtis Gafford, a 

■ .659 hitter and 7-1 pitcher, 
suffered a broken ankle.
Also in that game, Barry •. 

Davis unleashed the first 
"Junior Teenage League

home run ever hit in 
Cisco’s City Park. Davis 
was awarded an auto
graphed baseball at the 
Cnd of the tournament.
In other baseball news, 

the Senior Teenage 
League District champion

Sweetwater Tigers will 
compete in Midland Aug. 
4-7 for the Senior state 
championship. Among the 
Sweetwater team mem
bers are two Snyder pick
ups, Mike Roemisch and 
William Robinson.

Campbell’s Chunky Chicken, 19V4 oz.-55c 

Campbell’s Chunky Vege., 10̂ 4 oz— 39c

Crisco Regular Oil, 24 Oz...... .......... $1.49

Wesson Oil, 24 Oz............................$1.49

Crisco« 1 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  .^. .SSc

Crisco,\ 3 Lb............................... $2.65

from DEAN

.n sco ,\ 3 Lb...............................I

Fri fftttO St n, to 1 a.m. Sat.

.CATARACTS
Many older persons who have cataracts are 
functioning well despite their impaired vision 
and physicians are urged to evaluate the 
patient and his or her life style before 
ordeemg- surgariy».U. the patient can-fipuyion , 
well without the operation, it may not be~ 
nec^sary.

HUNTER’S 
HEADQUARTERS

d B irn a imSkinny’s -  around the corner \
WE RUY^ELL-TRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistoh

Fishing & 
Hunting License'

CLUB 250
Presents

Whistle Stix

41737th
from where you are! m il 2Mk MrrH \« 1 h  K«4r af I'Ihhh' S7.VIUI

407 E. Hwy.*
TIMELY PAWN

2409 Ave. R. 573-9335 .

Friday
(Urban Cô bo) Night)

Saturday
Sunday

CLUB 250
^ E a s tH iw a y  573-9260
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Fan’s Cateh Stings Chi-Sox

By The'A ssw iat^ Press 
If Kansas City speedster 

Willie Wil$(m can’t catch 
up to- a fly ball," nobody 
can, right?
Wrong! An unidentified 

Chicago fan sitting in the 
left field stands a t Comis- 
key Park made a spark
ling grab of a ball hit 
jiyer,_WUson’s head Fri

day ni^ht and it may 
have cost the White Sox a 
game. •
Trailing 4-2 in the’eighth 

inning. Chicago’s Roir. 
Pruitt singled. Two outs 
Ihter, pinch-hitter Kevi|l'‘=' 
Bell walked and Greg^ 
Pryor lined a pitch from 
Larry Gura toward the 
seats.

It would not have been a 
home run"  ̂ but^ Wilson 
couldn’t reach it.’ 
However, a fan in the 

first* row did. Leaning 
over‘the-wall and wield
ing a glove, he glSOTgd'' 
the drive,'jprpmpting se
cond basej^mpire Steve 
Palerm oi>^w -ule' it a 
groqnd-rula double. Pruitt

Kored but Bell, who was ner 1-0 and 5-2 and the 
running with the crad t’of Toronto Blue Jays shaded 
the ts|t and likely would k. the California Angels 9-8.

ETTOolo^^iiiySessi^ft—

have scored, was stopped 
at third. The White Sox 
never did get the tying 
rmr home--and h»t 4-3.
“ It’s one of those things. 

I’ve got to say there was 
some luck involved,” said 
Kansas City Manager 
Jim Frey,

\ T h e  victory kept the run- 
_aw ay. Royajs 12 games 

ahead of Oaldirriff thcrr 
A’s pipped the Cleveland

Gura, 15-4, won his flfth 
consecutivedecision. He 
had conefll^ab le  help 
from liTL. Wfashingibiit 
who cohectod fniir. hits 
and drove in two nms, 
and third . basem an 
George Brett, who singled 
a run home in 'the first 

'  inning to establish a club 
recoil of at least one RBI 
in— ain a—Tiflensecurtve 
games. • '

OILER QUARTERBACK KEN STABLER
...Photo By Harley Bynum

Harley Bynum had op-' 
portunity knock recently, 
and he answered. The na
tive Snyderite rekindled 
an old friendship with 
Houston Oiler quarter- ^
back Ken Stabler and was 
able to join a Sports ^
Illustrated - jrfiQtQ s ^ io n  
featuring the former 
Super Bowl champion.

“We’re actually ol<l col
lege buddies,” said By- 
nurrr, who, in addition to 
being an oilfield chemical 
representative, por
trait, wedding and, com
mercial photographer.’
“We were both at the 
University of Alabama to
gether. I ran track, and, 
of course, Kenny played

quarterback. We got to be 
good-friends,”  Bypum 
added.
Bynum graduated from 

Alabama^ in . 1969- and 
didn’t see Stabler until

Series ̂ Stands Une«One'

■ '‘.‘I heard he. was coming 
to  Housutirtto  p lay for 
the Oilers) and I knew 
they held workouts in San 
Angelo.-So 1 went there, 
walked tx it  cm the f i ^  
and introduced myself. 
He remembered me, even 
called me by my first 
name,^’ e a id ^ n u m ,
On thing led to another, 

and Stabler invited -By
num back the next day to 
.shoot pictures along with 
a crew from Sports Illus
trated.

teok-everything .they 
did,” said Bynum of the 

sesstOH. " 
lustrated  took

profit from the publicity 
and he’ll profit because 
he wants some photos for 
his personal use.”
Bynum contends that 

Stabler “ is no different 
frortT the guy I 
Alabama,” but that fame 
had heaped its., problems 
on ~thC rofnj€i^Oaklaiid- 
Raider thrower.

“We talked about  ̂an 
hour $nd be told me that 
he was always getting 
calls from old fr ien ^  and 
things. He never really 
has 'any privacy. Other-

Indians 2-1, and' 12>/̂  m 
icont-OL Texfis: the Ran- Blue Jays 9, Angds 8 
gers downed the^Boslbn Bbb"D&V18’ Uuuble hi Uie 
Red Sox 7-5 - in the 
American League West.
Elsew here, the New 

York' Yankees* trimmed 
the Milwaukee Brewers 
9-4, the *Baltimore Orioles 
edged the Minnesota 
Twins 3-2, the Detroit Ti-' 
gers swept a doublehead
er from the Seattle Mari-

bottom qf the ninth inning 
scored Lloyd Moseby, 
who drew a two-out walk 
off Mark (Hear. Toronto 
fought back from a 8-0 * 
deficit and tied the game 
in the eighth when Da- 
masco Garcia tripled and 
scored on Roy HoweU’sj^., 
sacrifice fly. » * ‘

For Tuesday
Women’s Golf Associ

ation'will play front nine.
w i^ r  he’S 'ttie  ̂ atne per- - 4ew-net-of. fouapme, jCeh

stabler is the ond 
celebrity 'Bynum has met, 
come to know and photo
graph. He had a photo 
session wjth Gunsmoke’s 

■Peqtus Ken (Ju r tis ^

tinue Ringer. Business 
and luncheon.

PAIRINGS
Mrs. John Boren, Mrs. 

Don Dillard, Mra. Leo 
Gard, and Mrs. Marvin 
Genuchi.

n

lu s ira ie u  nm»- |----- , — „ ■ -

^ s ^ o w r ^ t a u t a c l :

i ■ MOSCOW <AP)-Scbas- 
tian -Coe beat felfdw Bri
ton SteVe Ovett in their 

t l r e t  1,500-meter match
up, and after weeks of 
buildup and thousands of 
printed words about their 
s u p p o ^  enmity, the two 
arch-rivals laughed toge
ther and shook hands.
Coe won the gold medal 

in the Olympic 1,500 Fri- 
day, .squaring ^ i r  Mos-

Ovett had won their 800- 
raeter clash earlier in the 
week after Coe 

—<hsmal race.

“You’ve seen an athlete 
literally .come back from 
the . grave,” said Peter 
Coe, the gold medalist’s 
father and coach.
And on the final day of 

the Olympic track and 
field competition, unher
alded Gerd Wessig of 
East Germany broke the 

jn en ’s high jump world 
record, provi^ng a dra
matic finale.

boxing .ri.

JEFF SEGER

nals Saturday as the ma
jor event remaining in an 
Olymfiics th a t, probably 
will be remembered most 
for its no-shows. The Uni
ted States and ^  other 

. countries did not send 
^ t̂heiP-ftthleli  because of 

the Soviet military inter
vention in Afghanistan.
Heavyweight Teofilo Ste

venson of C^ba was bid
ding for an unprece
dented third gold medal, 
fighting Pyotr Zaev of the 
Soviet Union.
Coe emerged from the 

final bend with a strong 
kick and won the race in 
3 minutes, 38.4 seconds 
with no real challenge 
from Ovett, who was 
beaten out of second 
place by Gunther Straub 
of E^st C^rmany.
Straub ^ t  the pace early 

in the race and held on 
for the silver medal in 
3:38.8 with Ovett -a dis
appointing third in 3:39.0.
Coe said that only after 

watching a videotape did 
he realize that Ovett was 
so far back at the fin^h. *
Ovett, as is his style,  ̂

failed, to show up at a 
press conference for me

dal winners.
British Olympians^chose' 

to flout the American-led 
boycott, but the British 
O ly m p ic  A ss a c ia tio n  
agreed not to allow the 
British flag to be flown in 
t.*remonies here. „ 
British fans ware hare in 

force for Coe and (^e tt, 
though,^and they waved 
Union Jacks and bellowed 
out the words and tune of
•‘God Sflvp thp QiiPen*’ as

old mark by one-quarter 
inch, and the Elast Ger- 
nran quartet won thf^ wo
men’s 400 meters relay'in 
41.60 seconds, despite two 
poor passes, for the two 
world marks.
MiriJts Yifter of Ethiopia 

became the only track 
competitar jo win two in
dividual golds by dom
inating the final. of the 
5,000 meters in 13:21.0 
minutes.._____________ _

 ̂took these .a!str,‘ as well as 
’a numbec of portraits.

“I ’m going to go back in 
a couple of weeks and 
take some pictures of him 
in street clothes, by his 
pickup and things iike 
that,” added Bynum,- “I’ll

as Roger"Staqbach and
Mrs. -Dick

Dan Pastorini, but does 
net know them person
ally. -
.From t̂he Sports Ulus-, 
trated s ^ io n  wRh Stab
ler will come a cover 
photo, scheduled aom ^' 
time in August.

the Olympic h^'inn wqs 
played at the medals pre
sentation.
Wessig won the high 

jump by clearing 7 feet, 
8^4 inches, bettering the

'TWSovtet^UnicHi. which- 
has reaped a'record har- 
vKt of medals -  76 gold 
and 180 total ~ in the face 
of the boycott^ emerged 
as the No. 1 team in track 
with 41 medals -  15 golds, 
14 silvers and 12 bronzes. ^ 
East Germany had 11-8* 

10 in track. Other track 
gold medal winners were 
Britain 4. Italy 3, Poland 

'knd Ethiopia 2, Cuba 1.

Ann-Andy Underway 
At Snyder Country Club I

Mrs. 'John Green, l|Srs. 
Harold * Ellis,- Mrs. Bob 
Hargrove and Mrs. Tom
my Mills.
M rs. Richard Stoker, 

Mrs. -J.H. Quaker, Mrs. 
P.^te H ester and Mrs. 
Kandy Mosley,
Mrs. Larry Hildreth,

Mrs. Charles Jordan ,
'  Mrs. Sterling Parker and 

M rs^ .S . Thomas.
Mrs. Jimmy"'Key, M n. 

Joe League, Mrs. Bill 
Lemen and Mrs. E.T. 
Patterson.
Mrs. I.R. Mock, M rs.. 

Wayne Williams, Mrs. 
Duane Richard and Mrs. 
Don Wade.--— V*'*

toT»7
" r s .  R ichard Stoker, 

irs. John K̂ eear;
Jam es Rosser 
M rs. Bill Null, Mrs!*John 
Thomas, Mrs. Howard 
Sterling and . .Norma 
Thompson.
Mrs. Don Wolf, Mrs. Bill 

Seale, Mis. Cloyce Tal
bott and Mrs. Steve Tal
bott.

*1 — -  T 5

Second-found action of 
the Raggedy Ann and 
'And y Pa rt iier stitp Gulf 
T oum am c^ was Id get 
underway a t 8:30 this 
morning at Snyder Coun
try Gub.
First round of the two- 

day, 3 8 h (^  tourney was 
held yesterday though, 
publication deadlines pro
hibited results of that ac-. 
tion.
A cocktail party, dinner 

and dancing highlighted

an  evening of fun for the 
golfers <1881 evening. 
Some—98” ■■teama-^ were» -
scheduled to pactic^lite 
in the tournament 
related activities. • .7 '
The tournament is< spon
sored by the Women’s  
Ck>lf Association.

k
f

SNYDER INSURANCE 
. AGENCY

Insurance for your Every N eed ”

915/573-31631820 26th St.
^  Snyder, Texas ^ J |

A

GARY HODliE

Seger Signs Pact 
As ̂ 80 W esterner

j
1

Jeff Seger,-a four-year 
golf letterman at Rich
land High School in Fort 
Worth, . has signed 
a letter of intent and golf' 
scholarship with Western 

' Texas College.
 ̂ Seger and his father fin
is h ^  second in the Cham
pionship Flight at the 
fourth, annual WTC p a rt- ' 
nership tournament here 
recently with a 64 and 63. 
Jqff >won Jhe PGA ^Na- 

tjonal Junior sectional 
competition, and qualified 
for the Junior World Golf 
Championship in , San 
Diego, Calif. He also won 
the Jacksboro Invita
tional, was runner-up in 
the Sulphur Springs Invi
tational and finished 
fourth in the Men’s West

Texas play.- *■“ _..
During the 1979-80 school' 

year, Seger was district 
' medalist and was named 
' to the All-Region team. 

The Richland team won 
‘ its district champf^hship 
and finished second > at 
state. Richland also won 
the district title in 1978-79.

Hodge Inks 
With WTC

Gary Hodge’ of Govis, 
N.M., has inked a golf^ 
scholarship and a letter^ 
of intent with Western 
Texas , College for the 
coming fall semester.
Hodge is a transfer from . 

Texas Wesleyan College, 
where he lettered on the 
golf team as a freshman. 
He was named Most Val
uable Golfer in 1977, J978 
and 1979 at Govis High 
School, and was district 
medeiist.-in his senior 
year there.'  He finished 
fifth a t  state that year. 
He is4 the 1980 CJovts , 
Men’s City Champion.

HARDWARE STORE ^

B A IU S / U N
wniEM DN TH

- Suburban 
bySactis-

•150m.p.gal. 
•49 cc engine 

See It Today

East Hwy.

AT
TOM'S MARINE
■ Sales & Service 573-6562

UJESTBEND.

2 to 6 CUP
Hot Pot

HEAT and 
SEfiVER

Qaantiti**
LimHad

n o w

9.99LJ r  V  J r  ^  IMhAa Sappia* Last
This almond pot with chocolata banda,f^atj^watar quickly 
for Instant bevaragas and also hosts carmsd foods. A fivs- 
temparature adjustsbia hast control turns it Ihto 'i^ arm  
s^rvar, too. Dial to gat a rolling boil, a gantia aimmar or to 
maintain tervirtg tampersture. 53106

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
(MONDAY ONLY)

SALAD AND SPAGHETTI with Italian-style home made 
meat sauce and garlic toast.

SPECIALS OF WEEK
TROUT-Pan broiled with French fries, cole slaw, tarter sauce.
SEAFOOD PLATTER-Shrimp, fried oysters, scallops, catfish filet, 

tarter or red sauce, French fries, cole slaw.

STUFFED FLOUNDER Del Roy, tarter or red sauce,
French fries, cole slaw.

FRIED SHRIMP (5) served with tarter or red sauce,
French fries, cole slaw.

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL
TURKEY AND DRESSING BARBECUE BEEF FINGER RIBS 
ROAST BEEF CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Served with natural or country gravy, potato, choice of vegetable, 
soup or salad, dessert.

noo

S475
5475

$050

5475

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
3 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, 

Country Gravy, Biscuits or Toast.
$199

CLARK LUMBER

FRED HEADY’S
Stil! Open 24 Hours A Day ^  ^
Roby Highway, Snyder I A  R  Hn AN
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SUMMER ~ 
CLEARANCE SALf

I RECLINERS f
La-2-Boy Rocker Recliners 
VinyiCoveEiL.
Assorted Color ^ 29995
La'-Z-Boy Rocker Recliners 
Herculon Covers 
Brown Or Orange.. .  __ __
La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner 
Rayon Velvet Cover 
Orange Only.. .....................

^ 209® *

*20995
La-Z-Boy Rocker RCCttner 
Nylon Velvet Covers 
Green Or  Geld :..............
La-Z-B(^ Rocker Recliner 
Nylon Velvet-Wood Arms 
Orange Only........................

La-Z-B(^ Rocker Recliner 
Nylon Cover 
Blue Only.
L a-Z -B oy^^H ^^^y Recliner 
Only r r r  :o n f f l |  Wall 
Vinyl Or I ayon Velvet.

‘279*
>299“
?269“

lUHIHfiWWMTIlBlEP
3 Piece Table Group

•  Cocktail Table ~ ---------
•  2 Hexagon End Tables 
All Wood-By B.P. Johns 
3 Styles To CHobseTrom
Oak Sofa Table 
By Hammary 
Traditional Style

> 26r
Per Set

*13995
 ̂One Group 

Odd Cocktail Tables 
Odd End Tables 
Odd Bunching Tables V2 Price
By Bassett

f-STEREO-RADiOl
13*ÔflTMLf 

Tba rmnifiiMC •aW'kM* paMMW
3 a CbM
rvobc

95
Portable B4W TV 

12" Diagonal

*109“
Model L121A

*349
P(fUble B&W TV 

J^9” Diagonal

*189“
Model M192W

■ Portable Color TV 
19" Diagonal

*419“
'•'^iiitodel L1910C

Console Color TV 
23" Diagonal

*629“
Model L2314E

Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers

Refrigerators
Freeiers
Ranges

Microwave Ovens

G.E. Microwave Oven 
3 Power Settings 
Temperature & Time Coibk 
Model JET88Y................... *35995
G.E. Freezer 
1«.2 Cu. Ft. 
Chest Type 
Model CB16LA. 95
G.E. Washer 
2 Speed With Lint Filter 
Water Temp. 4  Level Control 
Model WWA7060V .................
G.E. Dryer 
2 Heat Temperatures 
Permanent Press Cycle 
Vodel DDCO580V

*399
*359“

^ 5 9 “
I GIBSON FREEZEm

[ 25 Cu. Ft: Chest Type '  21 Cu. Ft. Upright

*429“  *489“
Model XFH25M Model FV21M2

CAROUSEL 
MICROWAVE OVENS

^Microwave Oven 
With Carousel 
Variable Cooking Control 
35 Minute Timer 
Model R7710. ./rr.TT777:T *37995

Microwave* Oven 
With C aro u ^
Variable Cooldng Control 
Temperature P r ^  
Model R7800 ............... *45995
Eye Level Range 
Carousel Bficrowave Abpve 
^  Cleaning Oven Below'  
Ceramic Cook Top Surface 

[ M ^ l  R3862..-...................... '1,195*

by
9̂

k

1

\
c

B

or buy the units you need?
An elegant, contemporary style 3-piecw unit that 
enhances your decor, saves space,^and jets you 
buy only whatyou need.-’Ohe beautiful boOkca^e 
to hold books. 9urios. plants,' t.v., etc.* Or 3 units 
together to cpver a whole wall with one large, 
simulated wood grained walnlit finished unit. (Or, 
you might pul fwo-iogeiher.) Each unit i s ;
X 16" deep x 72" -high. . . - • • •

a  Thr*« rtxMny shclvM  with two doors. Attd roomy S 1 0 Q K  
roomy sholl on insids. • • ‘ * S f c J

B A compietfly opon hookcaso to allow for sp sc y  ^ 1 0 9 ^  
tor racord playar, t.v., radio. Oiw ad)ustabla sKiril.

.C . Open Shelves And Droplid

SOFAS &HIDEABEDS
Traditional Sofa 
By Maddox 
Brown Rayon Velvet.

> 2 4 9 95
Contemporary Sofa 
By Futorian 95AQ95
Brown TlyTOIfTmvfl................................. mf ■ w
Queen Size Sleeper 
By Basset

()ueen Size Sleepers 
By Basset
Nylon Velvet Covers.................. *349“
Love Seat Sleepers 
By Bassett
V elvet C o v ers .................

$299®5
()ueen Size Sleeper 
By Massoud
Nylon Tweed Cover.......

$499“
Wood Arm Love Seat 
by Bassett
Nylon Tweed Cbver__ '.. $289“

■CHAIRS &R0CKERSI
Swivel Rockers 
By Kroehler
Aborted Velvet Covers... • ‘ 119*
Early American Chair 
By Kay
Orange Nylon Tweed '129*
Heavywood Arrf) Rocker 
By Fox
Nylon Tweed Cover.... '129*
Swivel Rocker 

.By Kay
Floral P rin t.............................. *149“
Chair And Ottomian'
By Bassett -  
Nylon Tweed Cover__ .•%*».......... *199“
Bent Wo(xl Rockers 
Wicker Back And Seat 
Hard Wood Fram es................... *84“
Ladies Wtxxl Rocker 
Folds Up
Taoestrv C o v e r........... ; ______ *6 4 “r ^  ■
EUirly American Swing Rocker •
By Tell City 500Q95
Hard Rock Maple, With Nylon Cushions V

i-Group Table Lamps .  . Odd Night Stands

Vz Price 1 Vz Price
24" Wood Bar Stools .

*49®̂  1
Hat And Coat Trees .

*29“
Telephone Stands Bean Bags (H^avy Vinyl)

*24“  1 *24“• 1.

fUPN IT U f>l t. bt'i Nil

4001HigMMd 
Shopping Center 

573-3402

I DIWEnE SETS!
3 Piece Set
Dr op. Leaf Table (24"x35") 
2C lu irs .............. ....... . *9995
7 Piece Set
F W lltTWI -iWUiV IwP .
6 Chairs.............................
7 Piece Set >
Glass Top Table (%"x60’ 
6 ChaTrs-Velvet Covers... *39995

I DESKS I
Writing desk with Hutch 
By Pulaski
Stained Glass Doors in Hutch.
Double Pedestal Desk 
By Hooker
7 Drawer Oak............
Roll Top Desk
By Riverside
Oak..............................

*199“
$289“
*47500

GUN CABINETSI
6 Gun Pine Cabinet 
By Streetman............... ...............

$229“
10 Gun Oak Cabinet 
By RiversideT.____— _______ *429“
10 Gun Clabinet
By Streetman (Hl(nd Painted). ’... *489“

^  BEDDING
Medium Firm 

Sealy“ Posture Firm’ 
Twin Size Set
Mattress And Foundation.. . .  .7  
Full Size-Set
Mattress and Foundation.......

Luxury Firm 
Sealy Capri Delux 

Twin Size Set
Mattress And Foundation.........
Full Size Set .. ^
Mattress And Foundation..' —
Queen Size Set ^
Mattress And Foundation.......
King Size Set
Mattress .And Foundation........

*129“
*189“
*169“
$ 2 2 9 9 5

$28 9 9 5

*349“
- King Size Set

Medium Firm-Sealv "Golden Crown”
Mattress And
Foundations *27995

Queen Size Set 
Medium Firrh 
Sealy “Golden Crown”

= *199“
Twin Size Long Boys 
Medium Firm Set 

39” X 80”195*129'
Sealy Trundle

Trundle Unit 
'Pop Up Unit ' '
2 Twin Ma ttresses -  '" *23995

a str o -graph

i % u r
^ r t h d a y

B ern ice  B e d e  O sol

August 9 ,1MO
Patience Is a virtue you'll need 

, this coming year. 'You will move 
"UheaRl siowty until late euteawf̂ - 

when your progre8e"wtl1 speed 
up. By. staying calm you won't 
lose sight dl your target.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Be'sure to 
Bhers equally It you’re involved, 

'with another m a project that is 
now showing a return. If not. 
your any could edddenly become 

. an enemy. Find out more of what 
lies ahead tor you In the year fol- 
lowirrg your birthday by sandir^) 
for your copy of Astro-Graph. 
Mail $1 tor each to Astro-Graph.
Box City Station. N.Y.
lOOIB. Ga sure-to apeclly Jiirlh  
data.
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Just 
'because you're experierKing a 
couple of lucky breaks, don't go 
out on a Hmb and forego your 
carefully laid plana. A setback 
could occur.
LMMU (Bapt. 23-Oct. 23) Before
lumping Into an antarprisa with 
arrothar today, muil things over 
quietty in your own mind. Your 
inrrar voice will guide you cor
rectly If you take the time to 
listen.
tCORPtO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You 
won't have any trouble findirrg 
Iota of friends to spend time with 
today. However, you'll have to be 
extra careful not to sound, off on 
something without thinking. 
rA OITTAIUUB (MOV. a3-Oec.21) 
Lady Luck is trying hard to help 
you In competitive aituations 
today, yet you may give her liltia 
cooperation because H'a hard tor 
you-to keep your'mind.on what 
you're doing.
CAPfMCOmt (Dec. 22-Jsn. 13) It 
you want to take chances with 
your own thirrgs that's O.K., but 
don't draw others Into domg the 
same. You'll M  blamad If there's 

-.atoul-up. V
AQUAMUB (Jan. ib-fab. 13) 
Much of your present efforts lo 
sharlrrg are apt to go unappreci- 
aksd todaz.̂  Instead of_jattlng*it 
get you down, chalk. It up lo
aaaanaaaai ..............
m £ X M  (Fal>..2(bMarch 20) 
Don't iat others dq-your thinkmg 
TOT yoo-or praaeufa yoû  -inla 
chaniging it. The results could 
Croats a contusing situation, dlt- 
fioult to unwirtd.
AM ES (March 21-April It) 
“Easy coma, easy ao" could be 

' song If yi 
about wnat you

August 4, IBM)
This cdmirtg year patience and 
tenacity may be called for, but If 
you devote the nacessery timg 
and effort without giving up oast- 
ly, your rewards could be quite 
high and lor>g lasting.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Protect 
your intprests today so that what 
is justly due you Is not over- 
tookad. Others may not mean to 
do that, but It could happen just 
the same. Flnd^oul more.ol what 

.lisa ahead for ylou in the year fol
lowing your birthday by aandirtg 

- for your copy of Aatro-Qraph. 
Mail $1 for each to Attro-GraPh.. 
Bdx'489: Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth

“date? ■ :---------------------
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You’ll 
be grateful that you took the 
tinie in the past to master a-difh* 
cult subject when you are faced 
today with a situation calling fOr 
that experlenca.
LIBRA (Bepi, 23-Ocl. 23) You 
may be asked today to help 
someone with a job that’s^noi 
easy for you to do. The pride 
you'll derive from it will be all the 
payment you'll r>eed.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Associates who seek your'opin
ions today expact you to Tall It 
Ilka It is. Be tactful and consi- 

'darate, but also lay the tacts gql. 
as you'Me them.
8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Devote as much time as possible 
to. your major priorities todeyv 
even if It means you'll be working 
exceptionally hard. You'll be gTad 
you did.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It)
Don't puT any plans inio prsctice 
today until you have taken suffi
cient time to study all aspects. 
There should be no guesswork 
as to what the outcorrte could be. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It) Be 
patient arid realistic In all your 
deahngs today. Insist upon a full 
disclosure of all pertinent Infer- 
metlon When others are involved. 
PtSCEB' (Feb. 20-Merch 20) 

~5!ind behind the promiies you 
meha tadeyi Baiat S ipen ew el

cereful spend
tedty. Think before Bpturgmg. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
enthusiasm Is contagious, but 
you'N loss everyone's suppqrt 
unless you stick lo a game plan, 
instead of making adjustments 
to suit JtlKf- ever-changing 
whitns.
OSM M  (May 21-June 30) in a 
moment ot compassion you may 
agSM to do something quite nice 
today, only lo feel later H mighi 
be too much troubla. Or>ce
pereon down.
CANCER (June 21-Jwty 22)
There Is nothing wrong with your 
ideas today, orwy the people with 
whom you ctwoee to ahare tham. 
Thay could talk you Into soma 
axpansive altarallons of your 
p im  • ’* '

your wo(d will haip strengthen 
your tmage of reliability 
A BIEJL IM arch 21-Aprll ,1t) 
Batore puftrhg CUT trestrfw ids • 
lor something you teel you rteed. 
check to see it you can make do 
with what you have at yout 
disposal. I
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Situ
ations that ' corriiB urrder your ' 
direcT care may need extra — 
attention ar>d controlled hen- 
dlirrg today. You'N tacei your 
responsibilities firmly. ' / 
OEMINI (May 21-Jwne 20) Let 
someorta who has bean halpful in 
the past know that you are a loy
al friend, and can be celled upon 
If they're In need
CANCER (June 21-Jwly 22) 
Don’t hesitate to queation or ask 
advice about a subject others 
think you know aK'about. They'll 
respect you tor edmming your —  
shortcomings.

TNCWMsPCa ENTEM>M8C ASM  I

The .month of August is 
named after Augustus, 
the First Roman emperor.

THURSDAY, AUG. 7
KING SI7( 
WAUET 

(MATIVE 
(0101 

poniAm 
FOI ONIV
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6th DAY IS FREE

>an

Itu- , 
our '

I ' " ” " " " 1
I PUBIIC NOTICES I

L — __________J
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; R. L. DUCKETT,. 
WILLIE E. CLOVES', and 
W.P. COOPER, their un- 
known" heirs , and legal 
representatives, and the 
Ainkanwn. cwn§_rs _ or 
claimants of interest in 
the property described 
below, GREETING: You 

xare commanded to ap
pear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expira
tion of 42 da;^ from the 
date oL issuance of this 
Citation, the iame being 
Monday the 25th day of 
AugusL A D , 1960; at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M.,

I—before the Honorable 
132nd District Court of 
Scurry County, at the 
Court House in Snyder, 
Texas. Said plaintiff’s 
petition was filed on the 
10th day of July. I960.

, 'The file nunober of said 
n  suit being No. 13,091. The 

names of the parties in 
said suit are: WILLIE 
THOMPSON and wife, 
RITA THOMPSON aspiaim iiis,. ahd— r x t
D U CK ^’̂  WILLIB E 
CLOVES, and W.P. 
COOPER.-and , their iin- 
known heirs and legal 

-representatives as Defen
dants. 'The nature of said

cuuHiriEO Aovaarumc
RATES * MUKOULBa 
IS WORM MINIMUM "

. imy pm im ri Uc
Id a jrsp w  vord 
I days par word
4 days par «ard
5 days par word Or
«*><■» .
Sadi addilianal day Sc par aaiH 
Liasala. par word Pc

-Gard aethaafea, paS word Pc

suit being substantially as 
follows, to witr A trespass 
to try title suit to recover 
title to and possession of 
the following described - 
property situated in Scur
ry County, Texas, to-wit: 
All of Lots Numbers 
Thr^e (3) and Four (4), 
tn Block Wuml)er”T\veh^- 
one (21), of the' T.N. 
NUNN ADDITION to the 
City- of Sn3rder; - Scurry 
County, Texas, as the 
same appears on the map 
or plat of said Addition 
which is of record in the 
office of the County Qerk 
of Scurry County, Texas 
If this- Citation is not 
served within 90 days af
ter the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned 
unserved. Issued this the 
10th day of July A.D., 
1980. Given under my 
hand and seal of said 
Ĉ ourt, at office in Snyder 
Texas ,̂ this the loth day 
of July A.D., 1980 ■

Polly Underwood, 
District Gerk 
132nd Judicial 

• District Court, 
Scurry Q)unty, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: H.M. Boyd, if living 

and if dead, th^. legal
r p p r P S P n t a t i v o R  n f  f h g

part of the Northeast 
Quarter (NE-4) of Section 
No. 153, in Block No. 3,..of 
the H&GN Ry. Co. Sur
vey, scurry County., lex- 
as, and being ̂  d ^ r ib e d  
by. metes and 'bounds as 
follows: BEGINNING at 
a stake sixteen feet (16’) 
South and l,0K ^nd^he- 
ninth feet West from a 
stone set in the Northeast 
eorner-- of- -said.. Section 
No. 153; THENCE West 
388 eight-ninths feet to a 
stake in the East line of 
the RS&P Ry. CJo. right- 
of-way: THENCE South 
40̂  degrees 50’ East 339.72 
feet with said East line of 
said right-of-way to a 
stake; THENCE North 
450 feet to the place of 
beginning , con tain ing  
1.633 acres, more or less. 
If this Citation is not 
served within 9() days af
ter the date of its  ̂issu
ance, it shall be returned

; i. . j
NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSIDMERS

All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be. 
made prior to publication.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiai. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab.. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

FOR. SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9W.

CAR ’TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

71 rton’i'w d. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled,, New brak^, good 
tires. 55 FtM-d C^^tline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate, 
inside & out. 26,000 miles.' 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can C3ieetah. 4 pladb, IFR 
equipped. MO hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

ing rates, conditions and 
• extension of- service , -use 
of any of its facilities, 
attendance at and partici
pation in dny Tneetings of 
beneficiaries ahd partici
pants or the exercise of 
any rights o( such bene- 
ficiari^ and participants

band. If found please con
tact Mary Helen Green, 
573-2589 or 573[^^ for re^ 
ward.

LOST: '2 Dobermans. ()ne 
black, one red. Reward 
offered. Call 573-8378 af
ter 6. . . '

67 GMC LWB’ pick-up 
.with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power i  atr. 373*48677-.

77 DODGE % ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963. .

1977 CHEVROLET Subur-

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape,, runs good. 45,(X)0 
7niI^-.See-ai 3601. J [a ^ - .. 
boro or call 1573-6318 days, 
57 -̂31M after 6 p.m.

i vyir SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit $2400. Call 573- 
8264. • - -

conduct of the :: ban Silverado, equip. 454

f

ooiy. AH Mh Arc caMi iniccc cuMow  
IvM an caUbiiMMd accMiM with TRc 
%y4ar Dally News Ns rcAaid wiO be 
naidc on ad aflar apfiaannc in pnpar 
The eubtiatiar w IM rcapnnMlilc far 
cofy oniMalona. tyyay a pbical « r o n  
ar any en w  Jtai ibay

ecciB fanhar than la oaAwci H a  Uk  
oast aauc after H a  brought la ha

ERROR,
1>ic Daily News can not be roagona 

ate for more than one actMToet a -  
artloa Clalnii cataol be conatdarad 
laiUaB made wtth a  liirae daj« frotn 
dale of publlcalion No aUowanrc can 
be made whan enVe-do ad  malartally 
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AH eul Of lawn orden muM be 
acoompanad by caah. chacb ar money 
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Friday
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Cal. CRy Hwy. Pb. ITVUSI
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N eil Doer la HIHiidr 

Mraorial Gardrm

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
delivered Monday 
through Friday 
by 6:00 p.m,

On Sunday 
b̂y 8:00 am.

Your carrier strives to 
give prompt service, 

but should your

said H.M. Boyd, and the 
unknown heirs of said 
H.M. Boyd, the l^ a l  rep- 

■resenlatives of.'the un^ 
known heirs of said 

' named Hefendant, if the 
unknown heirs of 'said'^ 
named defendant are 
dead; and the unknown 
Owners or claimants of 
interest in the property 
described below;
GREETING:

You are coiomanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the^first 
Monday'after the explra^ 
tion of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being 
Monday the 25th day of 
August, A.D., 1960, at-pr 
before 10 o’clock A.M., 
before the Honorable 
132nd Judicial District 
Court of Scurry County, 
Texas. Said plaintiff’s pe
tition was filed 6n the 3th 
day of July, 1960. The file 
number of said suit being 
No. 13,090. The names of 
the parties in said suit 
are: FARMERS COOP
ERATIVE GIN COM
PANY, Snyder, Texas, a 
Texas Corporation as 
Plaintiff and H M. BOYD, 
and his unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, 
as Defendants. The na
ture of said suit being 
substantially as follows, 
to-wit. A trespass to try 
title suit to recover title 
to and possession of the 
following described land 
situated in Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit: Being a

unserved. Issued this die 
10th day of July, A.D., 
1980. Given under my 
hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Snyder, 
Texas, this the 10th day 
of July, A.D., 1980.

Polly Underwood 
District Gerk 

132nd Judicial Dist. Court 
- — Scuggy County, Texas 

—  By; PWiy Underwo^

in ,
operations of this organi-’'- v |"  
zation.
•‘Any person who be-'  

lieves himself, or any 
specific class of individ
uals. to be subjected by 
this ' organizatAm' id  ®Sĵ ' 

“CTTFTIffiattdn pr ohibited Tjy 
• Title VI of the Act and 

t.h  ̂ rules and regulations 
issued thereunder may by 
himself or a representa*' 
live, file with the secre- 
^ r y  of Agriculture, 
.■Washington, D.C. • 2Q ^, 

or the Rural Electrifica
t io n - A d m in is tr a t io n , 
Washington. D.C. 20250,
OF Ihio OFganiaiHdff

PERSONAL i

\ [
LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuci. 1 ^ -2 5 2 -  
6400, free statewide 

‘ child abuse hotline.»

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, ihat’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anohy-’ 
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Ages 12-20. DO you have a 
drinking or drug problem 

■H, I'll y a iT ^ flB y?¥  ur br t
a written complaint. Such -you need or want help -

-The Hermleigh I.S.D. 
Board of Trustees will 
hold its ' amTuaT Budget 
Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on 

-Tueday, August 12, I960 
in the High &hool.

LONE WOLF ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC.

STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION 
Lone Wolf Electric Coop

erative, Inc., 09s f i l^  
with thi? Federal govem- 

.ment a compliance assur
ance in which it assures 
the" Rural "Electrification 
Administration that it will 
comply fully with all re
quirements of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and the rules and 
regulations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the 
Unitdd States shall, on 

Jhe  ground of race, color, 
or national origin be ex
cluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be otherwise sub
jected to discrimination 
in the conduct of its pro
gram and the operation of 
its facilities. Under this 
assurance, this organiza
tion is committed not to 
discriminate against any 
person on the ground of 
race, color or national 
origin in its policies and 
practices relating to ap
plications for service or 
any other policies and 
practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants includ-

cnmplaint must be •ftted 
not later than ISO days 
after the alleged discrim- 

inatlon . or by such later ■ 
d ile  to which the Seci^ , 
tary of Agriculture or the- 
Rural Electrincation ‘Ad
ministration extends the 
time for filing Idantiiy of 
complainants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extent necessary to carry 
out the purposes of the 
rules and regulations.”

LONE WOLF 
ELECTRIC 

_ _ „ jC t K lP E E A I lV E ,4 n c .

call Tis, the Alteens 573-̂  
8180, night or day! , ?

DRUG it -ALCOHOLISM 
Center. (Consultation • h r ' 
formation. Education & 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 6 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 

, p.m., anytime on week
ends. -- _____

_ A ___________  - ,

2 TON CHEVY flal l ) ^  
truck , $1500.00 cash ,-  
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD- SCHOOL biis, ' 
large, $lKo6.00 cash,

■ Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE:. 1964 Ramb
ler station -wagon. Gopd 

■im p  rmrnm i^ n im i/
^ete Nachlinger, W. 30th - 
St.----- - — -

1971 Cadillac Baeugham, 
.loaded, mileage under 
36,0(X) ihilesT mint cofMff“ 
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

BEST OFFER Red Ohe- 
velle. SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel-

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford 
van. See at 1401 Ave. I or. 
call 573-8791. .

FOR SALE; l974 .Buick
(Call 573-5107.

79 ~ B R O \^  Pontiac 
’TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Load^. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573̂ 9996 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V J autoraatisi 71 Feed

r " ” '5 u s 7 N ls s " "T
t  t)PP0im m ffiES I  
I  c I
PA CESETTER FASH
IONS offers a highly pro
fitable jean, & s p e ^ -  
wear shop for your very 
oWn. Select from over 100 
brands, Levi, Wraqgler 
Chic, Lee, Sedgefield, 
B rittania, many more. 
$16,500.00 include b ^ in - 
ning inventory, Tixtures 
and training. Open within 
15 days. Call anytime for 
Mrs. Waters . (50.11 568- 
5145.

HAVE A highly profitaUe 
and beautiful jean shop of 
your own. Featuring the 
latest in jeans, d ^ m s  
and sportswear. $16,500.00 
mcludes beginning inven
tory, fixtures and train-

W ANTED: Person to
share rides to Angelo ^»;a7rT573^7 
State. Fall semestiyr.
Tuesdays 4  Saturdays.
573-8910 o r .573-8511 Ext.
220

I L O D G E S ![__________ j
THERE WILL 

‘ A -  ^  ® Stated 
f A  meeting of 

tho Scurry
Lodge 706 at 7:30 p.m. 
August 5, 1980. John 
Cline, W.M. Bernard 
Longbotham Jr., Sec.

I am responsible for no 
debts other than my own. 
Pat Smith.

' • Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

i  SPECIAL NOTICES 
I  A2 I

■H* f- -

~NJob Openings
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission
Snyder, Texas 

3610 fjoTTegf* Ave.

k  - JOB OPENINGS^ WITH

pap  ̂be mlssing...Tt 
please call 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

‘ Sunday 
before 9:30 a.m -.-r-

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION /
IVie'TrSS Empkiyirienl umim isiioii «< anyow iM^ds 

penons qualifwd and willing lo Eill the following .>ob' 
o p en in g  wM their office ^
lUokkeeger Typlit • 3.7J g^hr
Reatr Delivery I7SM
FemHare .Salesprnian Salary gla« Cam
W iH rnsei - l« Y ean and I 'p  • 1.1* plai tigi
i'oMgaay L aharen  ■ 4.17 g-hr.
MarhinM "V IHiF-
.YiaemUen 1-1* g-hr +
Klecliirtea 11.1* g-hr
Traaigort Driver IKIF
llllfleld F:gnlginmt Mechanic i.* t g-hr.
OilfleM Kgntgmrnl Salei Reg Ogen
I Packer Hand with Tool Exp )
Dieiel Mechanic II.** g-hr.
Track D rlier____________ X _____

17c a Mile
~Pei*aoo« in(ere*red In applying-fef 
Iheae or other join should contact the 
office ai 7SI0 IMIege Street In Snyder 
A job book |a kept in the receptln area 
and may be r i s k e d  a t  often a* de 
aired TexaiyF:mptoymenl Cginmiiaian 
iwan Agency of th* M*t# of Texas and 
there la never any charge to applicants 
or employera for any of our aervice*
Please do not call to check on Iheae 
job opening*, ih e re  is only one tele;^  
phone line tb this office and it need* to 
be kept ope« foe em ployan to call in 
job oeden. Debbie E ir lx  .<»<•' Thelesa ;  
Hoppet, )oMj *UtL.LhgD)ut)ij for jcuir . _
cooperation .________

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d esp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5.
------• ---------------------

f  CARD OF THANKS !

L — . J
W0RDS 'CANNOT ex
press our gratitude for 
the love and concern 
shown in so many ways. 
Thank all of you so much. 
We love you. May Ck)d 
bless each of you.

'The Family of 
Joe James

r — -----------
I LOST AND FOUND | 
I A4 I
LOST: SOLITAIRE dia
mond from wedding

I ' I'C raft Sales and.Service; 
I Owner O K. Fletcher ! 
I Rent Travel Trailers ' ,  
I By Day or Week . 
! 573-6859 I

{ —VEHICLES II_____ _̂____j
78 ton GMC pickup. 
S peedom eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- - 
5911.

1978 EX)DGE Diou pickup. 
Aux. tank. air. cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166-.

FORSAUv
Sun Pipe Line C!6. is 
soliciting bids for the 
items below. All items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an “as is ~ 
where is” basis. Sun r e  
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids.
A. 1-1977 4̂ Ton Giev. 
Cab & Chassis PU.
B. l-1978 Ford »^Ton PU
C. 1-1977 Chev. '-4 Ton PU 
All bids to be Teturned Iqr 
1:00 P.M. August 6, 1980 
to Mr. W.W. Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, Snyder, Texas . 
79549. Call 915-573-5408 be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for further information.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold. 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984. "

1976 CHEVROLET 2 door
I n a n f i l f i  ,Ci**-*4*»** .

extras-C .B . radio, etc. 
$2,250 1971 ̂ L V O  model 
140E 2 door.  ̂ sedan, 4 
cylinder automatic trans
mission UTC. (jood condi- 
Uon. $2,100. 1974 CHEV
ROLET Yg ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
top condition. $2,500 
Phone 573-0485. «

FOR SALE: 76 El Ca- 
mino. Power, air, tape 
deck, wide tires. Good 
shape. $2995. Call 573- 
7631.

1966 Chevrolet 6 cyclinder 
LW pickup. One owner. 
Good condition. (]!all 573- 
7478 after 4:30.

1956 CHEVY. $1200. In 
good condition. New paint 
job. CaU 573-3262 after 6. ’

78 FORD Mustang II. 4 
speed. 35,000 easy miles.

' Good eolation. Copper 
color. $3296.45. 573-5177.

72 FORD 4̂ ton pickup. 4 
speed transmission with 
camper shell. First .900 
gets it. See 207 30th St. -

FOR SALE: 1975 Chev
rolet LUV pickup. Excel- 
lerTt condition. $28()0. Call 
573-7446.

65 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. New paint, new 
tires. Excellent condition. 

‘ Call 573-5327. , *

FOR SALE: 1975 Grand 
Torino. Red with white 
vinyl top. $800. Call 573- 
4850. _

MAKE OFFER 78 Che- 
vette. (Jood tires, heater, 
35 mpg. Excellent buy. 

'•Call 573-4136.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Ri/y in

Guaranteed Renewable

HOSPmiZATION
BOREN&WEST . 

INSURANCE AGENCY
• . X ocaiciaim Service. • ‘ -<

182^6th Street 573-6911

77 MUSTANG II. Air con
dition. 'Good gas mileage, 
34,000 miles. Good condi-, 
tion. Ek]uity & take up 
payments 573-8279^—  '

1M9 FORD. Flathead V-8, 
standard shift with over- 
(tive. New paint-interior 
& t>ther parts. $2,900. Ne- 
gotiaUe. 1971 Ford L'TD.
2 ikwr, Rhwl tep. #600. See 
at 2403 41st.

LTET wagon. LoacM, 573- 
4408 or' 4404 Irving.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lo ^  
out hubs, p.s., p.b., A.t., 
AM-FM caiw. 390W ) 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SAL&^ 1979 Ford 
LT^ Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

1977*̂  CHEVROLET Imps- 
)a. Good condition. 380 
engine, stereo, new tires. 

& red. 513-
6670.
_________- * -• ^ ■
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
van. Chateau package. 
Dual a ir conditioner, 
automatic, PS, PB, 8 pas
senger. 1975 a e v y  pick
up. 350, air, automatic, 
F%, PB, short wheel base, 
with or without fender 
tool boxes. 1975 Chevy 
pickHp.. 359. air. autonui- 
tic, PB, long wheel 
base, with or w it l^ t  fen
der tool boxes. (Jail 573- 
3524 or see at I&R Meter 
Service, 2507 25th S t.. .

FOR SALE: Nice 1979 
Ford Pmto. Automatic, 
a ir, 17,000 miles. Will 
trade for El (Jamino or 
pickup. 573-3911.

71 FORD LTD. All power. 
Good condition. (Jail 573- 
8414 after 6.

IQfTQ Ritifllt-
Coup. Low mileage, ori
ginal owner. Super clean 
and loaded. Reasonable 
573-8897.

I  MOTORCYCLES j 
I  B̂ l !
I___________ !
1975 HONDA Gold Wing, 
Fairing, bafgs ,̂ custom 
seal. $2200. Singer sewing 
machine & cabinet, $300. 
573-7137.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

FOR SALE; 1979 YZ125F 
, Yamaha motorcycle. Call 

573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for (Jharles.

_  _
1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19'iSOLD30convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

mg: Tuu IT18JI Uttve yuui 
store opm in as little as 
15 days. 'CaU anytime for 
Mr. Loughllh 612-835-T304.

i  HDSINESSSERVICES i
I1- -J L — J
SMALL G A SO LI^ en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing In Briggi-Strat- 

' tod Ari^nell Lai®hnow-< 
( ^ P B ,« t iU e r s ,'^ 9 L |t |G H n  

INFLATION, (jail 5734 
SOiS jjf t e r  6^ Ja m e s  L y -  
ons, 112 Ash.___________

Scissors, Saws It (Jhains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large dr 
too small. ’Try our chic
ken,, steaks, b risket, 
beans, potato salad.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
ebrbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree k  W e^ Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Coatrol
■ ■ "■ ■ 1

------ Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

MAS DRILLING Co,, lac. 
Water well driUing, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9897 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETP: WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large^obs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 <•

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. (Jail Ed Blocker, 57S-
7578.

• —  I .1. II I II

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills k  domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy nfiDTicie 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 

_k  after 6 p.m. . '

PAINTING-CEILINO tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac* 
tor repair. Free estimate. 

-'■Harvey Stout, 573»3aS7.

DUMP TRUCK k  front 
end loader. Free esU* 
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-313C

, AIR CONDITIONING 
—.Service,-dsll Hod C3ark..._i_=^

573-9423.
------^

I
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PIANO TUNING & re
pair, One good upright 
piano for sale. Call 0 .0 . 
Pollard, 573-5114. % ^

V IN C K N « i3 & fc fV A R E Z -  
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm oel- 
lars, remodeling & ' re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247 ____

Staff Vacancy for AiaiataM Director, of 
Audio-Vlaual T echno logy ' Salary : 
('ommanaucala «fHh oducatKM and 
r^perieoce General qualiricatioM op
era te  most -AV equipment, graphic 
artist, photo^aphy. arid other ‘duties 
as assigned by the Director This is ^

jg N U 9 0 ,..fta a ilH ^ —
-b ry in  iiu August 18. IMO Applicants 

should picli up an appitcation lorm 
from the switdifaoard operator in the 
admuiistration building and type it, 
return it to the college by 4 00 p m on 
AugiM 8, ISM b ite rv iew i. will he 
conducted on August 11 or 18. IMO by 
Dr Jam es Tully. Dean of L ite  Appli 
cants should contact h it office b ^ in  
ning at 8 00 a m August llth  to mdke 
an appointoient for an interview i%5- 
573-MI I . extension 3481

IH Front Wheel -Axl^ ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m,. _

CUSTOM PLOWINQ. Call 
573-6670.,

hp Mercury, power trim, 
trolling motor,, depth fin
der. R e frig o -a^  air coo  ̂
ditioner. at 1908 15(h 
orrraH 57S-5204. -  -

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

FOR SALE: ‘7? Hawk 
camper .shell,.,,. Call -573-. 
6666 after 6.

-ANTIQUE FURNITURE, 
depression glass, quilts & 
more for sale. 3 blocks 
east of grocery store, 

, Hermleigh, 863-2472.
-----—r iTMdM.ln- i-- t

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
'$73^1?

FULLBLOODED BOS 
T15N Terrldf bull— dog- 
puppies ^  "sale. Black 
and W hitS kw eeks old. 
$75 each. CaPlF3-8320.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
for sale. Full-blood. Call 
573-6873.

 ̂ — -I
BUY-8ENT L i r  I

WAfff TOHP«nt 3-bdrm. 
unfurnished house. Mov
ing here from New Mexi
co. Call 5tM)516: after 6, 
573-0369,

TOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe & foundation. Call 
573-0948 or 573-8649.

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER & UPRIGHT 

8ALEI8 tk SER V IC E^ “ 
Delhi rt Jones " 

22( 7 28th 
57:t-»005 —

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps,' commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573*2480-.........

STAFF v a c a n c y  
WF.STKR.N TF:XAS COU.EGK j 

Drpurtmani Audio Viiual Technology. 
Hokition Director Salary Commen
surate With education and experience 
General qualifrations operate moat 
AV equipment, graghri' artiai. photo
graphy and other duties aa aaiigned by '  

—ng~dean-irf~ t h r - faeam ing Heoource—  
Center Courxca m educatiBbal tech 
oology helpful EjnpkiymenI fo begin 
on August 18, IMS 'This la a 8 4  month*’ 
puailion- -ApptiMatr ihould ' giali up—  
application forms from the switch
board o j^ a to r  in the adminiatration 
buikSog^at the* L-ollege ..Please type. 
yW r application form, return If to the 
cullege by 4 :00 p m on August 8, 1980 
Interviews wilt be conducted on Aug 
uat II or 12. I9M by Dr Jam es Tully. 
Dean Applicants should contact tiis 
office beginning a(. 84W a m- August 
U. to  m ifcF SO appointment' for an 
interview 915-573-8511. extension 348

BABY RABBITS, $2 50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CliACKED- -BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

j""RTcRrATIONAr"T
VEHICIiSJ-3 j

FOR SALE: 15’ Aristo
crat travel trailer. Self- 
contained, sleeps 6. New 

-refrigerated—air, condi- 
tioner. $1600. Call 573- 
0937.

16 ft. I OVERHEAD wood
en garage door. 3 years 
old. Make an offer. 573- 
9520. — ----

\K C ^ R jC fK T E R E D  
white "German Shepherd 
puppies for sale. $100. 
Call 573-9941. 2001 22nd.

ANTIQUES: HALL tree, 
plant stand, ornate iron 
bed. Call 573-?973.

FOR SAL^: Black fe
male AKC Chow Chow. 
24 months old. Champion 
bloodlines. Call 573-3815 
or 573-7204 after 4.

INTERESTED IN buying 
a home to be m bv^. And 
possibly small acreage. 
Respond to Box 761, Sny
der, Texas 79549.

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St„ 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES.. Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502. • —

104’ EL DORADO 
OVERHEAD cam p er. 
Bath, LP or electric re-~ 
friger'ator. Sleeps 4. 
Clean. $2̂ 000 firm 573- 
fâ aO. --------— —

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shol^ud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrA. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40'1 Excellent accomoda- ‘ 
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home,' 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all - built-ins. formal 
living and dlAing.
CLOSE TO WEST element 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family

'FOR-—SALE: Form al’ 
blonde dining rbomr set. 6 
chairSj 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

J~ garagEIh u T
L I

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

D(^ Adams Laundry 
. ' 2400 26th • 573-9174
__ 9r«a-a2iL

_M afl VMancy lor LKC Ocrtcal PoM- 
lion Must be able lb m eat piriihr well 
and be skiHed m typing Salary will be 
f om menaur ate  with education and es 
peeiM M - Tbia sa lt J ie  .a. ttx . mnnih 
poaition Emptoymaol |q begin on 
AugUBi 18. two AppiKanIs ihouM pick 
up an appltcalmn form from the 
aw itchboard  (ii the adm iniM raiion 
building and type them, return them to 
the college by 4 OO p m  on Auguet 8 . 

IMO Interview s will i t  conducted an 
August II. 14, IMO by Kathleen Genu- 
chi. Aaaociate Dirfctor of Leamuig 
K esotrcc Center itlS-STI-aSII. exten 

ASplicants shooltt cgolact her

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VP12. $6000. Call 
(975 ) 728-5071.

1 INSIOK UTY I.1S|IT8 2S A t  
wags good W8IW well S20.0W Teims
2 First class 9  bedroom home, I large 
bath, living rm , dining area, kitchen 
and lots of cloaet space, fenced back 
yar^. ..jn excelleni condition 307 38th 
St 819.800 Call ua
3 ^ r t h  2 bdrm 106 Canyon SI., good 
neighborhood, new paint SI3.SOO.
t  Pasture land 80 A $215 A 

^  Travel Trailer in real good condi 
lion Will show by appointment Price 
22.100 00

room,
-$5<rsr

double garage. Mid

JOR^SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer.

^ — mCRCHAIIOISE
■ K

FOUR SHINV mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Cali—573- 
8341.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD "bull for .sale.’ 
year old, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424.

FOR SALE: 10 gal. fish 
aquarium , - stand, etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston or 
573-7261.

Professional 
Ga«ipertn«m ttig*^  — •' 

Featuring the Castex Cy- 
^o m atic . 10 td 3d tiities 
more power,
___ (less drying time )
Discount for ho furhlTure' 

Free Estim ate 
West Texas Carpef Clng.

573-2480
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

iMpHito
to appointment for an

interview

N E E D E D :  INDJV-ID- 
UAL5 >vith experience in 
R e sp ira to ry  T herapy . 
Call Charles Root, Root

—M pm nrial H r^ ita l  rolD-
rado City, Texas^ Phoner 
915-728̂ 3431.

10 PERCENT OFF all 
custom .m aik  ,,draperies 
d q r ^  July and August. 
C^l Wanda Sikes 728-
3305̂

EMPLOYMENT
E

HELP WANTEDi: 
E x p e rien ced  tra n s p o r t  
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

PART-TIME SPEAKER 
Teaching, public relations 
or sim itar 'background. 
Leading service company 
requires attractive arti
culate person for. local 
public speaking assign- 
m ehls beroive wothfiTS" 
groups. Extrem ely in
teresting work. Prepared 
materiat furnished. One 
evening per week. Send 
information on your back
ground to: Personnel Di
rector, 132 Plaza Blvd., 
Apt. 1125, Hurst, Tx. 
96053.

grain & total confinement 
. mgyigjBprd. teii(Jfir-JDeat 

wilirLESS-FAT. liv e  or 
with complete proces
sing ($1.40-lb.); whole or 
halves,.See & select the 
beef you want BEFORE 
stauglilw.
c h a i^  accepted. For de
tails call John 2Uilman, 
863-2276.

BROWN CARPET - l2 x 
15 with drapes to match. 
Aiiilquk up) iglii plaiiu tu 

* be restored. Call 57.3-̂ 789 
or 573-9445.

FIVE MONTH old con
temporary sofa in earth 
tone colors. With coor
dinating chair & solid oak 
sofa-table with smoke 
glass top. Paid $1200 want 
$650. 573-0972.

Flea Market .
Across i f  om Coliseum 

^ t .  & Sun. (TRlf. 2 i i  3)
Set Up Space Available

\AT ^ l r * r t r r k A  ^  s - _ __ m,. > - . ! —  ■» t w  a■W ▼ VI ^ T 01 III Wf n W IllUlinl 0̂Wf imf n
Bring your garage Mle r o sw e l l  RIGSBY 

& flea market Items r e a l  ESTATE
; 200 E  Hwy • Ph; 573-7682

Porch Sale
------ 2003 Ave.O--------

baby & children's clothes, 
clothes for all sizes, odds 
& ends, some furniture 

Saturday & Sunday

■TR R E F R n R M  hnii,.^ 
sale: 2005 Ave. M. Call 
573-7410.

Big, Big 
Inside Sate'

FOR SALE: 2 door com- 
-mercial t){pe cooler. Al
most new. Call 965-3446.

FOR SALE: 1 dozen
grown ducks, $10.00. And 
nurse cows, freshen last 
of Nov. and first of Dec. 
Call 573-7807.

KEEP CaIP E T S  LeaulE' 
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, at Gark 
Lumber.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 50 lb. Gas edger, elec- 
ti*ic edger & a recondi
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muriel Dr. 573- 6245 after ' 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun.-

1003 3lst 
Sun. at 11 V

all kinds & sizes boys &. 
girls clothes, bedspreads, 
curtains, dishes, lots of 
items ■ ’ .

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

f 3905(Mtege

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

Milk Goats for sale. 
Phone 573-8618.

HOOVER VACUUM 
' C leaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing'm a
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls • 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good 'condi-. 
tion. $500 Call after 5 
p.m. St 573-5330.

FDR SALE; Antique 
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

HELP w a n t e d :: 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

! WOMAN’S COLUMN |

STANLEY ^^O^^E Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

{ SPORTING GOODS 1  
I  and SUPPLIES J-2 |

TO TRADE: Travel tfail- 
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

1973 Scamper 9 4 ' pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

EA RLY  A M ERICAN 
loveseat, red couch & cof
fee ta^le. Call 573-0848.

FOR SALE; 3 cushion 
couch. $7S. Can 573-8401 
after 6 p.m.

KINGSIZE BED, all wood 
headboard. 1 year old like 
new 14 cu. ft. no frost 
white refrigera to r. 573- 
5007. •-

RENTALS
L-1 '

SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
l/Ow W rekty Rates 
t'om m erria l, Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 57:t-696l

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single men or women, 
come live at the Wes
terners Bunkhouse. 26th 
& F. We have private 
living quarters & large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n . 
$65.00 per mo., all bills 
paid Call 573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573-8341 or come by.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Immediate opening for 

X V N S : W T i T '
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply atTQristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado-Djty, 
728-5247.

.ClfiLD„ CARE.. J)l_ JD l. 
home. Drop-ios or full
time. Any age. 2706 37th. 
Call 573-0470.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 

■ aMfcor 573.0765__________

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, <0 $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included.

COLOR T \ rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- 
6942. •

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. Convenient city 
utilities. Country living 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491. *

PRESTIGE ifOME
Over 2000 sq. f t -3 bdrny 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream' of. Price reduced & 
owner will finance. Don’t 
wait- Call today.
 ̂• HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA lean or re finance. $25.- 
000. Total.,

OWNER TRANSFERED ' 
v^-CuBtom-koma^ Lrĝ  Den....3 

Bdrms, 2 Bths. Youll ^ove the 
Ash cabinets ’& Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old & 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this cozy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town - 3' Bdrm, 2 
Bth...Kitchen with built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.
Anette Waller......... 573-9467
Mike G ra v e s .. . .573-2939 
L o is  G r a v e s . .573-2540

COLONIAL HILl* -4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s.
EXCELLENT LOCATION...
3 bdrm. I- bath, total elec
tric, large living area and 
kitchen. Mid $30's. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath w t̂h 
living room and large deq, 
water well^^total electric, 
3Vt acres of land?

E 3 bdrm. brick with 
c e n t ^ —air ~apH_ 
wate^Mwell. ^East 30th 
Street. Mid $20's.’
IDEAL FIRST home..2 
bdrm. freshly painted. Only 
$12,500.
These are only a tew of our 
Detiaga, plo8w o. ^  aa Ut 
information on othera.
Joyce.Roavea.. . . .  .573-8619
Joan Tate...............573-8253

I  Kathy McFaid . . .  573^19
__ Howard Jonea.. . .  .573-3452
^ T J if c r e t  ra iS ^ ..7:T 573-S tS2

STEVENSON 
REAL
ESTATE

4102 CoOege

MARY KAY 
Call 573-9433.

cosmetics.

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer,. 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32' portable bldg. (Car
peted. $4500. 'Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

I
Sum m er Specials 

Summer clothing .drasti
cally reduced! Come bid.

the .Month! High bid 
wins!: New oriental rugs, 
old Ironstone plates, cos- 
tome rings, cut glass. 
Talk of the Town, Cogdell 
Center, 573-5721.

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion Call 573-6068.

FOR RENT
r t s i  iiisTTVCTV

Central air & heat. 210?'^ 
27th. Call 573-9314 or 573- 
6978.

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom, bath, fire- 

-p jace, formal dining 
room, utility buildings, 

______ cow shed, farm equip
ment*  ̂ included. 6 miles 

Garagg., East. 573-7766 after « p.m.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. -Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Cali 915-573-6385.

“FOR THOSE who care 
t^ g h  for the finest in 

chuihe^re,’’ contact Lou's- 
Kiddie KOttage. Call for 
new drop'Jd^f^ice&.nDd. 
for mother’s day’̂ eqt pri
ces. 573-6873.

m m FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

NEEDED: BOOKEEP- 
ERDFFICE HELP, ap
ply in pqrson, P & O 
FALCO, 4'miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 8:00'Yi.m.- 
5:00 p.m. Weekdays. 
E.O.E.

j  FARMER’S COLUMN j
I  i l  ■
L — — — .
ALFALFA HAY. $3.00 
bale. Call 573-0510.

1977 17’ arrow glass (Thee- 
4ah boat. 140 Mercruser, 

drive on trailer. 
CalllMS) 573-0928.

-WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

OljP STYLE manual tire 
change m achine. Com
plete, all parts. One 7,000 
BTU WesUnghouse win
dow air condition. - Used 
one season. 573-5056,_____

LARGE HOUSE for ^ent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Corner of 
Ave. F & 27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

1 8’ CAB-OVElK^lckup 
cam per for sa l^ \$ 3 0 0  
Ave. U.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

W A N TED : E X P E R 
IENCED poodle groomer. 
Contact Barbara, 573-3921 
or 573-4497. '

EARN $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing enve
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homiemake^ - D6U, 
Box 94485, Schaumburg, 
III. 60194.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford yow & calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. “Odetl 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. CaB after 8 
p.m.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal..$150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

1976 JET BOAT with 455 
'olds. 14 hrs. on rebuilt 
engine. $5,000. Call 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m.

too COUNTRY records & 
$100. 227 pocket 
$75. $283 wedding 

band,^^fi^. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

FOR SALE: 1978 18’' in
board-outboard -Anchor 
Craft boat. In good con
dition.. On trailer. Call 
573-0^ or see at 304 East 
Highway.

5x10 BRUNSWICK^ook- 
er table; New cUvth, hew 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1’*̂ 
slat. Make an. offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

j  BUY, SELL OR TRADE i

EVAPORATIVE COOL
ER motors, pumps & re
pair parts. 'Air compres
sors, electric or four hp. 
gasoline. /,

Arthur E. Duff Jr.
2407 Ave. H

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

S ROOMS --------
.Special Weekly Rate* 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV Available 

.SKYLINE APARTMENT 
Lam esa Hwy. 573-0876

m  viN (;r OR s e u -InC* ‘
10 a c m  and oldn- houae inside cii'y 
limitx -  $22,000
9>i a c m . mobile home, large bldg 
good well
70 a c m  east, goodtoell 4  good land. 
8578 per acre
120 acres xouCh. all in cult good water 
well
Lake Colorado City rioune. beautiful 
with all the extras

RKAVER.S REAL E.STATE 
2425 ( allege Aveaae 

Office: 57J-8472 
Virginia Eimr S71-37I1 
Jean Jam es Sl>87t5 '  ,

STANFIELD AREA...3 bed- .
rooaC2 bath, small den..new 
carpet..built ins..comer lot.. 
$49,000.00.
HIGHLAND PARK AREA...
3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, dan,- 

-double carport..paneled.. 
$29,500.00..owner trans 
ferred. . ’
NORTH OF- SNYDER...ap- ■ 
prox. 160 acres..mostly culti
vated..good wXler possibili- 
ties..$525.00 acre..also lovely 
home that will be sold sep ' 
arately.
SOUTHWEST...2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29,500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER...ideal 
country living with 10 acres 
and 3 bedrooip^ home..good 
location..good w ater..$38.- 
800.00.
WEST SN YD ER...hom e 
with large rooms..new car
pet..good water well..private 
location..call for appoint
ment.

--C A S T -S G M O eirD I& T R IG T W -
3 bedroom on 36th Street., 
only $25,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL.,.1805 
15th..can be used as 3 bed 
coom..carpet..paneled..$17.- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER .large 
two bedroom with large 
fenct^ yard..$14,500.00.

Daya • 573-5612' 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734)466

I  MDBILE HDMES |  
^ L-9 I

QUI^T, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy. 
Cjlll,5734)459 or 573-6507.

HELP WANTED: Male. 
Aj^Iy in person, mom-, 
inj^ only. Highland Park 
Bakery, STIl OoUegp. Shi- 
dents welcome to apfBy.

3 WHEEL com m uter 
spray rig, $850. 1974nJ 20 4 
wheel 4fiva jaep-pfokup.
$2250. ,735-2954.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 

_ Timely Pawn Loans 
‘ 2409 Ave. R

FO R ’ SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 

•»*'" ea>culator. Call 573-6166.

g u it a r s  «f AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 

~ trucks, mobile toler. .573- 
'  6 ^  .  '

IGS PETS. ETC. i

_____J
AKC BASSETT^^UND 
stud service. Call 57^, 
after 5:30 p.m.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th Street. Call 573- 
0641.

MOBILE HOME moving. 
.Unblock & reset up. Call 

c3758.
UKC registered Pitt Bull 
pups for sale, 235-1374 
Sweetwater.' U ae  

Classified
xDaily News 
Ada 573-5486

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
L A
NEW LlS'nNG-2-l-lcp-Brick on 4A-Itb. 
g e t  o u t  fr o m  TOWN-S-l on lOA -40T.
CLEAN AND NEAT -2-M-Low 20’4.
TAKE A LOOK -3-1-West-20’s. '
GREAT FIRST HOMES^2 bed-1 bath -Call Today. 
WHY RENT? 3-1-Workshop-Uw 20’a.
EDGE Of Town-3-2-den w-fireplac^--50’s.
BUSINESS AND HOME Newly remedied.
NEAR SR. CENTER-Large 2 bed-Low 20'a.
IRA-3-2-2cp on 6Vi A.-Below apprasial.
CUSTOM BUILT -3-2-large den-LoOk todayl’
FHA or VA-3-1-ref air-High 20’s.
RENTAL INCOME-4 unita-2711 Ave. U-20’a. 
LOCATION AND STYLE 3 2Vi-2 4 ^7  Garwood 
Bette League 573-9943 Temi HoUaday 573-3465 
Margaret Bird well 5736674 Wenona Evana 5736185 

Elizabeth Potta 573-2404

V College Avenue & 30th

I

J
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FIXING IT UF*-Joe Price looks for a 'jlarticular part as he reassembles a 
lawnmower motor in^the Small Engines- course that concluded last week at 
Western Texas College. The two week course was one of several that are offered 
intermittently by the adult vocational education division of the college. (SDN 
Staff PhQto)— — — -------------------------------------------- . •

Tax Bills Late
• Continued From Page I)

ler amounts.
Valuations in the City of 

Snyder are due to increase 
^from abw t $R0 million to 
$135 million.
The taxing entities will 

leyŷ  their taxes on 100

chapges in the rural areas 
of Scurry County this year 
will involve Improvements 
dh property.' However, 
city property in Snyder 
will generally increase tn

_____ value as it,is brought into
percenT <il̂  Hr- /aluotiutis— toejvilh valuations estab- 
this time. Previously, they Hshed b y t h e  <?nydeT 
had based their actual School District two years, 
ley i^  dn* a percentage, ggp ^,jjj ^
ranging ffWn~25 percVuiL iu nefcentof-m arket 
I6r in c  i!"(Hiniy and jUfllbi value as 1978, wfiich a i^ '

Transit Vote 
Next Week
DALLAS (AP)-Resi- 

dents of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area" vote nex t' 
week on a multi-million 
d o lla r tra n sp o rta tio n  
scheme that planners jsay 
is essential if the region 
hopes to avoid strangling 
itself in traffic.
Voters will be asked to 

improve CKation of the 
Tx)ne Mar Transporlatibn 
Authority.^
Xha -auihor^y w ^ d  de-

fjno  onH tha tra rfc-

O B I T U  A R I E S

Mrs. Aaron-
Mrs. Frank Hattie Aaron, 

88, of Buffalo Gap died 
-about 11 p.m. Friday in 

Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene. Services were 
p e n d in g  '  S a tu rd a y  
morning at Weatbersbee 
Funeral Home in Rotan.
- Mrs. Aaron was preceded 
in death by her husband 
who died Aug. 20, 1975. - 
She is survived by fiy^- 

daugbters, Mrs. Jeaiddine 
Hartsfield, Rotan; Mrs. 
Johnnie Hartsfield, Step- ‘ 
henville; Mrs. Maxine 
Paulk, Buffalo Gap; Mary 
Lou Parker, San Angelo; 
Margaret Shearer, Ham
lin; and four sons. Bill of 
Snyder, Ted of Brown- 
wood, Joe Frank of Eue- 
less. Jack of Rotan; and 
two brothers, Tom Mas- 

_  ters of Abilene and Charlie 
Masters of Weatherford; 
and 27 grandchildren,. 34 
great grandchildren and 
one great, great grand' 
child. ___________

TIA Faces _
Suit I f  I t  
Tries Move
DALLAS (A P )-T exas 

International Airlines will 
face a lawsi^t if it tries to 
resum e in-state flights 
fr om-

Business Booms On Padre Isle
EDITOR’S NOTE: One 

year ago Thursday, the 
first oil from a runaway 
well off the Yucatan Pen
insula washed ashore on 
the beaches of Texas. In 
this report. Associated 
Press newswoman Susan 
Stoler reviews the events 
of last year’s spill and its 
long-term impact. _
* BysuffAN St o l e r  '

Associated Press Writer 
SOUTH PADRE IS^ 

-tand, Texas (AP)—Dur
ing the worst days of last 
summer’s oil spill, Car- 
men Garcia, whose liquor 
store is a stone’s throw 
from the beach, some
times waited five hours 
for a.thirsty customer. 
This summer it’s hot 

even by Texas standards, 
the beaches are clear and 
business is booming,
A year after . being 

tarred by the world’s lar
gest oil spill. South Texas 
resorts are basking in one 
of their best tourist sea
sons ever.

ered some beaches are 
gone.
Vacationers who were 

chased away by last sum
mer’s Sticky mess, are 
back. Many . hotels are' 
booked through Labor 
Day, _
Even the rare brown 

pielicans have returned to 
their summer i-oost at

Port Isabel.
But while the tourist in

dustry seems to have re
covered, the long-term 
environmental impact of 
the oil that soiled Texas 
beacK^ and waterways 
remains imcertain.

Local officials who com
plained last year th jt

Drought Said 
Starving Deer

UVALDE (A P)-A  wild
life specialist says 30 to 
60 percent of some deer 
herds hav'e'^s'tarved in the 
Hill Country and . South 
Texas because of the pro
longed drought.
“The lack of rain means 

1 ^  green forage for deer 
to feed on,’’ said Dr. 
Dwight Guynn, area wild
life specialist for the Tex-

deer iii recent

W im lV  hlnrk rihhftn irf Agriculture Extension n»® ugly macit ’̂ Service. "This lack of
crude oil that pnce cov- ^a^ caused many'

deer herds to starveT", ̂ .,^^

Dallas Love Frelii; 
the mayor of Fort Worth 
said.

Witcher.
(Continued From Page 1)
practice, Spitzer claims he 
can find w ater and oil by 
walking the ground or by 
driving over the ground in 
his car. He speculates he 
eould e iso find the wells by 
flying over the Jand in

Guynn said there are 
fewer deer with smaller 
antlers because of the 
drought’s reduction of the 
food supply. He said lack 
of food has resulted in 
poor nutrition for does- 
before and during fawn- 
ing, couaing

ions of 
years.
He said it has been 

difficult to reduce the 
deer population during 
hunting season. “An aver- 

' age harvest in the Hill 
Country is about 10' pw- 
cent of the herd,’’ Guynn 
said. “But a 2S percent 
harvest is necesssary to 

i l̂teep the herd from in
creasing and a harvest 
over 2S percent is needed 
jto decrease the size of a 

■ 'deer herd simificantly.”
The wildlife specialist 

said the drought has ac- _ 
complished what many 
landowners and hunters 
have been unable to do.
“With lower deer popu

lations at more manage
able levels, landowners

news reports of the spill 
were exaggerated  now 
gladly conmle that the 
widespread publicity was 
the b » t kind oi adver* 
tising -  free.
“We could never buy all*' 

the publicity we got f r m  
it,”  said Glenn McG^iee, 
mayor of South Padre 
lsltt3dL..-Ruildinir pecBUta- 
here total $15 billion so far 
this year, up 50 percent 
from the t o ^  for all of 
1979.
McGeliee said that at 

last count the area lost 
$15 million after the spill 
drove off tourists during 
the peak summer season. 
The first ta r balls 

washed ashore a year ago 
Thursday. That was more 
than two months ^ te r  
Ixtoc 1, the powerful 
Mexican test well, blew 
out in the Bay of Cam- 
p ^h e  off the Yucatw 
Peninsula.
The well spewed more 

than 110 million gallons ot 
oil from one of the 
world’s  richest forma
tions before workers fin
ally choked It on M ardi 
23.
The Ck)a8t Guard has yet 

close its books on 
cleanup expenditures, but 
a spokesman said he ex
pects the bill for round- 
the-clock operations to 
exceed $8 million this

predictions tiave a better uppurtimiiy 
this year’s fawn crop will to balance t h ^  herds 

question in an airplane, if be low. <-’ with the available forage
—Buck antler development on rangelands.’’ he said.

year.
Before it disappeared, 

oil frcan the spill marred 
20(r miles of South Texas 

Jaaaeb.-— , ,  —■

college district upward 
Under the new" state 
rystem  which becomes 

- m andatory , s ta te-w ide  
next year e.verybody will 

"■''nssesiTTirrTTjrrpPTtTnrt of 
appraised value.
This, of course, will mean 

a reduction in tax rates for 
the entities, but not neces
sarily a reduction in tax 
bills. In fact, inflation, 
increased- demands for 
s e r  ces and other fa^top 
will itndoubtedly refqlt Ip  
some increases on the 
bottom line. But it probab- 

' ly will be late September 
o r^ a rly  October befSFe 
anyone knows precisely 
how much.
The new state system 

requires that the vajue of 
-property ih ro u ^ w t ^  
county be apprafiteil on the 
same basis. Peveler said 
that values are  being 
brought into line as best as 
the appraisal office staff 
can this first year, but the 
valuation process will be 
continuous frohi here on. 
The law requires that all 
property be appraised 
within 10 percent actual 
market value, except for 
that which qualifies for 
valuation based (m agri
culture production. ’
In most cases, value

the newest (jgures 
available at present. 
Peveler said the 1978 

figures may well be obso- 
lete.already, and_the ap
praisers staff vyill be re-* 
vamping them next year. 
1'he valuation engineers, 

J.Y. Pickett Co., advised 
that they would not be 
ready for the_ board of 
review (equalization 
board) to hold h ir in g s  on 
mineral values until Sept. 
3. Hearings on local values 
will follow about a week 
later. Then, the red tape

portation future of this 
area, which has gained' 
211,000 new residents in 
the past five years.
The growth i  ̂ due in • 

pari to migration to Sun
belt cities such as Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and Hous  ̂
ton - “which is d ied  'Ey ’ 
the authority’s supporters 
as a city with a non
existent transportation 
system and an example 
of what Dallas and Fort 
Worth shpuld>av«Mk
Proponents say the ndM 

for regional mass transit 
iŝ  obyjpus ,a_fter_Qnc .look

members 
city
day, after an executive 
session with members of 
the city council, that TIA

.small well, but he cannot 
gauge depth. •
Back in the 1950s he

cial consultant for an oil

ihvoTvirig notices ah3“  at local roads. Four-hour 
hearings “by the e n t i l i^  traflTc 'Tams on Dallas’'
will take place over a 
period of some three 
weeks. All of this must 
occur before the entities 

.^anset their tax rates and 
sencTouThni!?'’̂ -----------  -

F>arly Morniii|B[
Blazp Reported

An early morning g ra^  
fire was extinguished 
Saturday behind a house 
at 110 33rd St., the fire 
department reports. The 
call came in at 4;15 a m.

jams
busiest freeways are not 
uncommon, according to 
city police studies.

Retiree

Slavery was abolished in 
the British colonies in 
iai3

TfontiftiMMl From Page 1) 
shipping by train a lot 
more feasible,” he said.’ 
He s ^  a bright future 

for ariyone who makes a 
career with the railroad 
“A young man can start 

at the bottom and work his 
way up to a good job,’’ he 
said,
There is one thing that 

hasn’t changed for a rail
road man, he said.* 'The 
work is still there, all. he 
has to do is do it.’’

the Dallas- airport within 
“ S w e ^ “

Dallas officials said they 
can not legally prevent 
the airline from resuming 
flights at the city-owned 
airport, but Fort Worth 
Mayor Woodie Woods 
said he plans to try.
Woods said he was 

“shocked and disatyoint- 
ed“ that TlA had b ^u n  
plans for “ Love Field 
flights without consulting 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Re-, 
gional Airport Board or 
the City of Fort Worth.
He said TIA has a con-.  ̂

tract to use D-FW Airport 
e.xlusively for all flin ts  
in the area, and that his 
city attorney definitely 
would sue U) prevent re
sumption of Love Field 
service.
D-FW airport officials 

repeatedly have said ero
sion of flight service back 
to Love Field by the car
riers at D-FW would hin
der the regional airport’s 
ability to generate rev
enue and pay off its Torr- 
struction bonds. '

in Lea County, New
Mexico. Company' geolo
gists had spotted ‘23 oil 
wells and Spitzer’s job was 
to double back and deter
mine whether the wells 
would be good producers 
or small wells. He claims 
a 100 percent accuracy 
rate for that type work.

-  Back then, however, oiL 
was seUi^g-for $2 a bai'i e l 
and Spitzer said he didnT 
fool with oil again until the 
Ira venture. Bringing in 
the Ira well was the Abi- 
lefW firm of Lawrence 
and Cannon. Backing for 
the Ira strike was provid
ed by Merlin Roberts of 
Morton, aaid Spitzer.
"I don’t hesitate lo go out 

with anyone, anywhere,’’ 
he said.
On an optimistic note, 

Spitzer feels there is a's 
much oil still under the 
ground as has been pTif* 
duced in the nation's his
tory.

• •
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tri^nts, he said..
Despite the reports of 

deer starvation, Guyiin 
said the outlook for ran
chers and hunters may 
not be as bad as some 
people'project because 
many areas of the Hill 
Country and somef* parts 
of.the South Texas brush 
experienced overpopula

In Italy„l

Exploribii Rips

BOLOGNA, Italy (A P )-
1 u  . An explosion ripped

r  lS l l€ ^ r  r lO S tC lg C  through the main ra iu ^ d  
rr« i '  a station in thik northern1 aker r eared

/

Classified Ads 373-5486

Richardson
ROUIY,

1908 26th Street 
- S7.1-6308

STANFIELD AREA...’’just 
listed" 2-11 in choice West 

, location, an ideal first home!! 
NEW LISTING...3 2 2, love 
ly older home, in West Sny
der, living room with fire 
place, custom drapes. Iy>w 
50’s.- ’ ,
NEW LISTING ..Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living ropm plus 
apartment Jn hack, a charm 

• ing home!!
“SPECIAL’’...342Vi 2, formal 
living, dining, den with fire 
place, lots of extras. 
COlINTRY\.U^e 3 bdrm. 
Austin stolie on 5 ac. Beau 
tiful view. Storm cellar. 
East. -
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. ot 

- living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC* W’EST...Call for de 
tails
Beta Graham ..........573-6917
Reba Beck....... ...573^3081
Jay E a r ly ..._......573-3388
Mike EaaeU.,., ...573-2136 ’ 
EddieJo Rkhardaon573-9990

JOYCE
BARNES
REAITY

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm 1 
bath house, 2 acres, at 
Ira. Call 573-7?79 or 573- 
3981. '

FOR 
$675 
R W. 
2728.

SALE: 42 acres, 
an acre. Contact 
Baker, (817) 897-

.57:i-3.i:u 
1 8 2 2 26th

JNTERE.STED IN T H E 
COUNTRY LIFE? TRY 
THESE: A lovely x-tra Ige- 
2 bdrm. on 10 acres. Spa 
cious 3 2 dbl. cpt. with a 
barn on 10 acres. 3-2 Vi-3 
with large covered patio on 
1.07 acres.
BUSINESSES. FOR SALE: 
Pet Grooming Shop ...Owner 
will train.
KWIK Car Wash 
OWNER FINANCED...8 1 1, 
west on Ave. W. 20T. 
AUSTIN..3 1-den-with dble. 
cpt.
OWNER .will help with this

-g-1 1 . -----^
THE PARK. in this 

deii.- Owner will

w j m w
Joe Bax Realty

4006 Coll^
573-5908

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w'-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carjjpr^ storm cellar, 
frtht, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7517 for appoint
ment.

tmrr 
FACE 
new 3-2-2 
finance
IRVING ST.*.32den. lx)w 
50’s.
411 35th St...one year old, 
32-cpt.
LOTS..wi(h Mobile hookups. 
WE APPRFTIATED YOUR 
LIStiNGS. •
Marie Boone........ ..5734H13
Terry Webb............5736496
Joyce Barnes_____ 5736970

NEW -LISTING..Excellent 
home, very attractive both 
fnside and outside, refrig.' 
air,- large den, corner lot. 
Under^  T.
INCOME PROPERTY..Well 
maintained 4"uhit apartment 
house. Strong demand' for 
rentals.
FARM..71 acres, good water
well end fences.-----
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARM LISTING...160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRIIK»E...New luxury 
home never lived in.
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOIT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobije homes. __ 
Howard Sawyer.. .$73-3464 
Joe Rox...,-.;t....573-'5908

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

I

HAVE MOWER will 
mow. Call 573-0.381.

tw ill paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030
........................ - ■ ■■'■ -b
MOWING. EDGING. 
odd jobs on* south side. 
Call 573-8152 for Steve 
Parker 573-5156 for Kyle 
Freeman.

i

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
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CALL 573^5486

uracy.
PONTIAC, Mich (APl- 

The veteran autoworker 
who held 17 people captive 
at gunpoint in a General 
Motors Corp. body plant 
“felt that society and the 
people he worked with 
were against him,” his 
Iswyer said.
Franklin Rainey, 47, of 

Detroit, was* admitted to 
the psychiatric ward at 
Pontiac General Hospital 
for three days’ observa
tion after he surrendered 

-Thursday.
His lawjrer William Wa

terman said Rainey ap- 
p^rently suffered “a .clas
sic psychotic breakdown. 
You could tell there was 
really some psychosis..
“He thought there was a 

conspiracy between black 
,^and white people on the 

job against him and they 
had told people in Detroit 
he was less than a man, a 
faggot.”
Waterman said Rainey 

came tp work prepared to 
deal with the imagined 
conspiracy with a ham
mer taped to his leg, a bag 
of bullets, food and a rope.

, Rainey could be charged ' 
with felonious assault, but 
Pontiac Police Capt. Ro
bert Wachal said police 
would wait for a debtor’s 
evaluation before deciding 
if Rainey would be prose
cuted.

PiFllHOmiKUBI
ADMISSIONS: Lena

vW alker, 2715.48th St.; 
Mark McCormick, Box 55 
Arab Rt.; Tommy Kim- 
mel, 2310 42nd St.; Maria 

^Velasquez. 1205 15th St.; 
William Fulton, 3705 Aus
tin, Clee Tippens, 810 
33rd St.; Benjamiir Bur
ton. Rt.‘ 3; Earnest Var
ner, Box 83 Snyder. 

^^D ^M IS SA L S : Joyce  
Wellbpm, Elaine Lciper 
and ba^-g irl, Hope Guz
man. Jo Amt^jirst, Bob
bie V aughn ,'jfli'' Ann 
Smifh, Betty Eades,'' 
ward Halford, M'aggi 
Barnes, Alice Gray, Sher
ry Ballard, Emma Ra- 
m lrei, "*T*irtra- 
Tommy Caldwell, Ora Us- 
sery. »-

station in 
Italian city today, coUap- 
aifW «  Ui y  aecUon of-the 
buuiding and .killing at 
least 55 people, ^ c e  
said. Some 180 others 
were reported injured, 
and some victims were 
feared still traped inside.
The cause of the explo

sion waS not immediately
krwiwn
“We don’t know yet if 

this was a terrorist ac
tion,” a police spokesman- 
said in a  telephone inter
view.^
The' explosion might 

have been caused by -a 
bomb or the boiler in the 
station restaurant might 
have blown up,” he said.
Police said thie section of 

the building that col
lapsed had housed a res
taurant and the first and 
second class waiting 
rooms.
First reports said part of 

the collapsed section fell 
over three or four cars of 
a passenger train bound 
from Ancona to Basel, 
Switzerland. Police said 
an unknown number of 
passengers inside the 
cars were trapped by the 
wreckage and that they 
feared some of them were 
either killed or injured.
First indications given 

by police said the explo
sion might have taken 
place inside the second 
class waiting room, close 
to the restaurant. The 
waiting rooms and the

‘ restaurant were believed 
to have been crowded at 
the time of the bthst. “ 
Hundreds of firemen aiUJ 

polieemen using bulldoz
ers and diggers began 
rescue operations shortly 
afer the explosion took 
place, poUce.said.
Dozens of ambulances 

and private cars took an 
unknown number of in
jured to different hospi
tals in Bologna.

Two Accidents 
Reported Here .

Two accidents were in- . 
vestigated by the Snyder 
Police Department ■ Fri
day and l^turday. Both 
were worked by officer 
Kerry Fritz.
Saturday morning about 

11 a two car acci
dent was reported at ilOO 
2Sth St. Involved were a 
1977 GMC pickup driven 
by Raym<^ Walker of 
1609 Ave. Y and-a 1971 .. 
Oldsmobile driven by 
Torres Faustino of Rt. 2. 
The Oldsmobile sustained 
heavy damage but no in
juries wdfe reported.

The police department 
investigated a two-car 
mishap at 11:25 a.m. Fri
day at 37th St. and Ave. V. 
Involved were a 1979 

Oldsmobile driven by 
Ouida Jones, 3750 High
land Drive, and a 1977 
Datsun driven by Karen 
Loftin of 3005 39th St. No 
injuries were reported.

LEGIONAIRES
SPECIAL

CALLED MEETING 
, Al&pjn, 
Monday, August 4 

at Post 181
Your Commander 
Tomriiy McMahan



PORK & BEANS
“5  , . . , $ 1 0 0
V  CANS "  XPINEAPPLE

57̂

BONELESS 
LB." -

COUNTY FAIR 
3-5 LB. SIZE

U.S.OA CHOICE HEAVY^BElf^

ARM ROAST
$ 1 9 8

BONIE^HAM
1 ^ 1 8 9

6MNIN0 BEEF
$ 1 «

SHURFRESH FRANKS
REG. OR 
BEEF 12,s * r
SMOKED SAUSAGE

$ 1 8 9
LB. X

HiLLSHIRE FARM 
FINE FOR COOKOUT

I VARIETY-SERVICE-qUALin |

SLICED BACON SW IP T  S  TEWO-r l e a n

RATH REG. OR MAPLE FLAVOR 1
CHOICE 
CENTER 
CUTS LB.

C A L IU E D  PLUMS 
CALIF. ORANGES 
ZUCCHINI SQUASH

LB.

4^5^98*
$ 1 0 0
.1.H b s ^

ORAADIM S . or BAG

SELECT CUCUMBERS LB 39'
DEL MONTE CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS 3 16 OZ. 
CANS’

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEniOS 14% OZ. 
CAN .

SUPER JACKPOT!!!!
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED-GET 

YOUR CARD STAMPED EACH WEEK 
CASH-CASH-CASH

AMERICAN BEAUTY

RONI-MAC
1 0

SOFT ’N’ PRETTY
A , . u $ 1 0 9
“ ;pK G . . X  

PRICES-|F/ECTiyE 8-3RDTHRU 8-6TH

S NYDER’S

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
46̂ 69*

HUNrS
WHOLE

TOMATOES
14V2^s35^.

Wiggly
WEEK 150 fHIS

MONTH 42,000“
FRIENDLY SERVICE QUANTITY RIGHTSjRESERVED 4111 COLLEGE AVE. PfGGiy WIGGUll

*v
—V’ '

It- ^ ' %

V
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And Snyder Merchants
^  P R E S E N T _ _ :
Back-To-School Bargains 

$100 Worth >
f

otMerchant Money
Will Be
Given

s r i i i s a i i i

V

■ .

/

-f

 ̂ PRIZES
5̂0 Gift Certificate 

*25 Gift Certificate 
*25 Gift CertificateGOOD AT ANY OF THESE STORES:

r
"SI®iOlililHI

r

^  ^ .

BEAUTY PUB

FOUR SEASONS

PENNEY’S

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP

MILDRED’S

CALICO COHAGE

ANTHONY’S T0T-2-TEEN

SPECIAL MOMENTS FENTON’S
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■ Revival Services Set At Hermleigh
HERMLEIGH-Revival 

services have been sche
duled at .Central Baptist 
Church in Hermleigh for 
Aug. 4-10.

daily at 10 a m. and 7;30 vanna, and music will be 
p.m. " • directed by Clarence Min

ton of Snyder. The public 
The evangelist for the js invited to all services, 

services wHl be the Rev. said the pastor, the Rev.

. f. '1

The services wUl be held ^  Cunningham oT Flu- d .D, Smith.
For FaU Session

The young, fun shoe with great outdoor flavor. It'o laced In 
leather, detailed with contrast stitching arxl skims alorig on 
a molded bottom that flexes with your foot. We keep you in 
stitches... you'N lau^ and love it, every step of the way. ' 
Regatta Rust Leather

trotters
IHOMFSOirS-

Southeast Comer of Square •

School personnel and pu
pils are  in th e ir  last 
month of summer vaca
tion; with administrators 
already back on - the job
preparing for the fall

" ------
Snyder. Public Schools 

are prepaeing for teacher 
workshops to begin on 
Monday, Aug. 25.
EHeinentary registration 

is scheduled for Tuesday,
' Aug. 26.

Gasses in all Snyder 
Schools will begin the day 

* after Labor Day, Tues- 
^ y .  Sept. 2.
At Hermleigh, teachers 

are schedule to report 
on Aug. 18, with pupils 
due to come in for their 
first classes on Aug. 21.
Ira  ̂will have teachers 

reported on Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, and classes will 
begin on Tuesday, Aug. 
26. .
Borden County. Schools 

will be on the same open
ing schedule as Snyder.- 
with teachers reporting 
Aug. *25 and pupils on 

_SepL-2>— ----------------^
Parents of children who 

will be starting to public

this fall have been re
minded that several im
munizations are required 
by Texas law before a 
child can be admitted. .
The law r^ u ire s  that 

the chidfirti mii^ be iin- 
miauzed for polio, DPT, 
Rubella, mumps, and 
measles (rubeola) before* 
they can enter school._
A doctor's written veri

fication bf a child having 
had measles of mumps 
will be acceptable in l i ^  
of inununization for ' 
diseases.
To begin

this •f'all, a child must 
have a.valid birth certifl-. 
cate showing that he or 
she will be Hve years old 

.on or before Se^. .1 this 
year. "* "

/
Band Rehearsals
To Begin Monday
Summer band rehearsals 

will begin Monday at Sny
der High School, Sam 
Robprtson, director, has 
announced.
Evening rehearsals^ will 

be held from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday through Aug. 29.
Section rehrarsals have

schools for the first time

wii sclieduled every day' 
from Aug,»4 through Aug. 
22 on the. following sche
duled:

8-11 a.m.-Twirlers, flags 
and riHeS.
8 a.m.-Tubas, percus

sions.
9 a.m.-^Trombones, bari- ' 

tones.
10 a m.-Saxes, French 

horns, .comets.
11 a.m. -Flutes, clari

nets.
The checkout schedules

■ rf"

BolTcle  P la in s  a n d  Preferred P rin ts...m ake  
T G & Y  the p lace  to  sh o p  for y o u r fab ric  b u ys!

Add a little sun to the savings on th99e 
fine fabrics and the rays.of summertime 

will set ori your fashion!

FABRIC SHOPS

Y(J

The fabric more 
women depend 
on than any other!

Reg. 1.57
Po ly tt lV  Ooubtaknita A wide
array of 100% Polyastar fabric 
Stratcfi your imagination HTId 
your budget while you whip up 
a wardrobe tit 'for a quean. 
Slock up now. aaw later 
Doublaknita are ideal lor short* 
and alack*, suits and dresses, 
and so much more' Come to 
TG4Y now lor Polye5l8) 
Doubleknits at big Mvingsi 
58/60" wide, full bo l»

1.27
Rockland Ind.® 
quality Muslin 
at 15% savings

Unbteeched Mualln Very ver
satile end practical Permanent 
Press Muslin Casual but chic 
as fashion tops and dresses 
Make tt>em a* simple or ornate 
as you! taste prefers Un
bleached Muslin It easy to care 
for, 100S cotton Full bolt*. , 
44/45' Also great lor curtains, 
drapes, tableclotht. and more' 
Here'S your chance to buy 
and save' Reg 1 49 Yd

3 2 7
Save on AhboX® 
fabric to accent, 
fall fashions!

Butter '  Boucle' Plain* 50S 
Acetate/50% Nylon fabric just 
right for great looking blouses 
dresses and skirts Fashions 
youll love* 56/60" wide in bold 
colors that accent whatever 
you wear. tlSeqi with Full bolts, 
available a| ^ erica's favorite 
fabric store! TG&Y' Shppping 
with us IS the first -step to 
sewing up a practical and 
stytieh fall wardrobe •

2 2 7
Save 16% oh 
preferred fabric 
from V.I.P.®

Preferred Prtnla Stylish 100 . 
Cotton prints that will dress up 
any outfrt Permanent PretS. 
this fabric will go straight from 
dryer to closet, bypassing tf|e 
iron' Fu'l bolts 44/45' wide 
Easy care Cotton prints will 
"cute" up your wardrobe Now 
IS the time to save, and TG&Y is 
the place Reg 2 60 yd

S a v e  20%  T o  50%
o n  sp r in g  a n d  su m m e r fa b ric s

for uniforms is as follows: 
Seniors, 1-3 p.m. Monday; 
juniors, 1-3 pr.m. Tuesday; 
sophomores, 1-3 p.m. Wed
nesday; freshmen, 1-3 
p.m. Thursday.

RANDY GRESSETT
..outstanding^young man

Man Survives 
Bite Of Krait

Snyderitp Gets
MONROE. U.,(AP}-A^__

« .y « a r . .A M  m a n  bitten by
a krait • a snake far more.. 
aoisonoas than the deadly 
c^ r a  • IfltB been saved by 
a blood transfusion fr<fm a 
man who says he has 
survived more than 100
prisonous snake bites, of
ficii

T5on^d"lU m @ ~ m a n d y )
“j ^ yTfer . H88~ 

been* seiacted as an out
standing Yeung Man of 
America for I960 in re
cognition of outstanding 
{H'^essional achlevemcfiCficials say.

James Lee, 24. an ama- superior leadership abil- 
teur in Teifpetoloj^,,!!*^ Ity and eXCeptlonal“ Sier- 
study of snakes, was in vice to the community He

“Ball. He was co-edifor of, 
rltTV~Tlger*s 'ta le ,  Tha. 
school newspaper , -a - 
member of the National 
Honor Society, Sopho- 

*more Gass Favorite, ana 
achvc in TKO hfllOwShip
of Christian Athletes.

44

Austin Due
serious poi^tion today at 
St. Francis Medical >^n- 
ter. He was bitten on the 
finger Wednesday while 
fee ing  one of the six 
kraits in hiS ccdlection
3DsnakesT ^ ..... ‘
"He still cannot move his 
eyes. He cannot lift his 
eyelids^ more than about 
halfway. But he is alert. 
He is conscious. He never 
lost consciousness through 
the whole thing," said Dr. 
Ernie Rutherfonl, who is 
treating Lee at St. Franc
is.
The blood transfusion 

came from Bill Haast,

was nominated by Wayne 
McGellan of AbUene.
Randy, a student at Har- 

din-Simmons University 
in Abilene, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy E)on- 
a ld"^ressen , "IZltr 42TRT 
Street.
He is Mtive in APO, a 

national service frater
nity, the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, the 
Student Foundation, and 
the HSU Varsity Baseball 
Team. He has been elec
ted to Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and 
Universities, the National 
Dean’s List, and Si

Budget Hike

bigma
Eng-operator of the Miami T au  Delta N atio^l Eng 

Serpentarium Laboratory. Ush Honor Soaety, as
‘It turned out to be very 

fortunate for him that we 
both have the same blood 
type - A-Positive,’’ said 
Hgast, who flew to Monroe 
Wednesday night with his 
assistant, Nancy Harrell.

wdl as Alpha Chi, a 
national honor society.
Gressett was a 1976 hon  ̂

or graduate of Snyder 
High School where he was 
selected all district in 
both basketball and base-

. AUSTIN (A P)-The.G ty 
of Austin staff has pro
p o se  a* $418 million 1960- 

, y  I x ^ e t  that would re- 
qulre increases in prop
erty taxes, water and'se- 
wer charges and garbage 
pickup fees to pay for 
$71 million in new spend
ing.’
The proposal is 20'per

cent higher than the cur
rent $347 million budgef. 
"That’s incredible,” said 

Councilman Ron Mullen. 
The budget proposes a 

6-cent increase in the ef
fective tax rate, which is 
now 72 cents per $100 of 
the property's full-market 
value.
"Inflation is the driving 

force behind the budget 
it^reases,” said Assistant 
G ty Manager Daron But
ler.

ce»
lim
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Two W ildcat Te^sts Slaked

LOFTY' PKRCR-rAmid the tall towers a t Teaneco Inc’s Pelro-Tex chem icat p lant 
in Houston, Assistant Stillman Tommy Drouillard appears sm all Indeed as he^ 
operates a valve from this lofty perch. Petro-Tex is a leading producer of .MTBE, 
a blending agent that increases the octane rating of unleaded gasoline.

By MAX SKELTON 
AP Oir W riter 

H O U STO N ( A P )  ■ E>r .
Bernard
r r t n r

S.»Lee says a 
investm entbillion 

ranks at the top of a ' 
number of important rea
sons why the Unitod 
States should 'm ain tain  
the role o t  gas 1n its 
energy mix.
Lee is a Nanjing, (Thina, 

-  native who mm Is prail- ' 
dent of the Institute of 
Gas Technology, a not- 
for-profit'membership or
ganization founded in 1941 
to conduct research into a 
variety of energy conver
sion processes.
For many years, the 

major coal gasification 
research and development 
efforts in the United 
States have been carried 

• out by the (Thicago-based 
Institute and by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines. Lee has 
had primary responsibil
ity for the development of 
the Institute’s Hygas pro
cess for producing pipe
line quality gas from 
coal.
Natural gas now pro

vides about 2S percent of 
the nation’s tdtal primary 
energy needs, including 
41 percent of resident!^ 
and commercial energy 
requirements and 36 per
cent of its industrial fuel. 
Lee says conservation is. 

a major tool for reducing 
dependency on foreign oil 

' supplies but adds that the 
nation must have produc
tion froni its own supple- 

'“ mehWresbiirciM.
’’There is now a world

_surplus of oil but we are
still importing 7 million 
barrels a day and we are 
still in a heck of a hole,” 
he said.
-“ If we want to back 
down imports further, we 
must look at synthetics.” 
Existing and developing 

technology, he said, will 
permit synthetics to help 
maintain the major role 
now held by gas in meet
ing the nation’s energy 
demands.
Lee, who recently v is it^  

in (Thina, said the Qiinew 
have vast quantities of 
natural gas but no dis-
li Ibutlun system;-------- —
“Once you have a dis

tribution system, gas Is 
I t'^.eco^igical and that is 

why gas Is a naturfifthing 
■■for the United States,” he 
said.
“The United States is 

covered with a gas trans’- 
mission and distribution 
network which cost $50- 
billion to build and which 
Fs literaHy Irreplaceable

today. An additional (50 
billion has been invested 
by gas eustumeis in gas“ 
biuTting equipment.”
Lee said maximizing the 

use of the system and 
equipment will, provide 
c o n tin u in g  e co n o m ic  
benefits to gas consu
mers.
“JVlaintenance 'of ade

quate gas supplies is ne- 
cessary—to permit- cm-' 
tomers to' benefit from 
their investm ent,”  he 
said.
“Substitute natural gas 

from coal can play a 
major role in meeting 
fulure gas requ ire
ments.”
Lee said the nation’s 

energy requirements, al
though mitigated some
what by conservation, 
will continue to rise. 
“Energy analysts pro

ject energy requirements 
by the year 2000 will be in 
the range of 95-110 quad
rillion British therm al 
units per year, compared 
with the current primary 
energy consumption of 
about 80 quadrillion BTU 
per year,” he said.
Lee said the gas indus

try can maintain or even 
increa^§e_ iU current con- 
trtbutfon lo energy re

quirements by developing 
a number of alternate, 
supply Sources to supple
ment conventional gsA, 
supplies.
“We firmly believe we 

cai. provide up to '50 tril
lion cubic feet per year Of 
gas, both natural and syn
thetic, by the year 2000 
compared to our present 
production of 19.5 trillion 
cubic fcgr ~ p r ~ yegr  
natural gas,’̂  he said.
“ These supplies will 

come from a number of 
sources -  conventional 
production, pipeline im
ports from' Canada and 
Mexico, Alaskan gas, im- 
iwrted liquefied natural 
gas, and gas- from the 
tight sands of the west, 
the Devonian shales of 
the east, coal seams, gpo- 
pressOred zones, oil 
shale, eoal, peat and bi
omass.”,.
Lee said the capital cost 

of a coal gasification 
plant can exceed a billion 
dollars but high and med- 
ium-BTU gas ffom coal 
can be processed in the 
range of $4 to $6 per 
million Btu.

“ Imported oil at $35 per 
barrel is about $6 per 
million'Btu.” ____

• Merlin Roberts of Mor
ton announced drillsite 
for his No. 1 Leona Small
wood, a l,8(X)-foot wildcat 
in Scurry County, two 
miles east of Ira.

, The prospector is 580 
-feet from south and 1,151 
feet from west lines of 

_  section • H5, block 97, 
•_-#fETC survey, abstract

2855. ----
It is ^4 mile northwest of 

the depleted Sharon 
Ridge, Northeast (San 
Andres) field;
The Tri-Rue (reefInfield 
of Scurry County'gained a 
new location with the 
stalung of C^bb & Ruw- 
we. Midland, No. 4 John. 
Staked 1,833 f ^ t  from 

'north and 2,310 feet Trom 
eas t' lines, of section 170, 
block 97. H&TC survey, 
abstract 2764, five miles 
north of Ira, it is tq be , 
drilled to 7,000 feet.
Aminoil USA Inc., oper

ating from Midland, will 
drill an 8,650-foot w ildcat. 
five miles southwest of 
Fluvanna in Borden 
County. .
It is No. 1 Drum, 990 feet 

from south'and ?ast lines 
of section 408, block 97, 
H&TC survey.
Dinero Operating Co., 

Midland, has plugged and 
abandoned its No. 1 Mo- 
reene R. Lsemley, a wild
cat re-entry, at a depth of 
8,250 feet.

•
It is 3,300 feet from 

south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 221̂  
hlnrk 97, H&TP survey, 13

Par Producing C!o. of 
■Snyder No. 1 FYank Mil- 
1 ^  is to* be drilled as a 

"^project in the one-well 
Rafter O oss (Ellenbur- 
ger) field of Borden Cloun- 
ty, five m iles northeast of

and 4.5-inch pipe is set on 
bottom.
Wellsite is 660 feet from- 

north and 1,620 feet from 
west lines of section 17, 
block 31, T-4-N, T&P sur
vey.

Woods Petroleum Corp. 
of Oklahoma City No. 1 
Murphy has been comnle- 
ted to reopen the - von 
Roeder (CanyoiT Reef) 
field of Borden Ck)uhty, 19 
miles of Vealmoor.

The well finaled for a 
daily pdmping potential 
of 30 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil ai^, 370 barrels of 
water, natural, through 
perforations, from 6,808 to 
6,812 feet. lYie gas-oil ra
tio is 833-1.
Total depth'is 7,465 feet, 

5.5-inch casing is set on 
bottom and hole is plug
ged back to'6.8l2 feet. ■'
The Canyon Reef was 

topped at 6,804 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,277 
feet. Other 'tops include 
the Wolfcamp at 5,812 
feet and the lower Wolf-
camp at 6,222 feet. __
Wellsite 16 700 feet from 

north and 200 feet from 
east lines of section 81, 
block 25, H&TC suryejr. It 
is 90Q feet southwest of a 
6,836-foot dry hole and Va 
mile east and slightly 
south of a 6,859-foot fail
ure.

cation for a  6,50()̂ -foiQt. 
wildcat 11 m il^  west of' 
Roby in Fisher County. 
Scheduled as No. 1 Clau

de Veems, it is 660 feet

from- north and 1,980 feet 
’ffom west lines of section 
36, block 3, H&TC survey. 
It is ^  mile southeast of 
the Strawn reopener in

the Heather piultipay 
field'and one mile south
east of the Strawn re
opener in the Pescadra' 

-O fillL

V

f i ^

say hello 
to slimmef,^

Gail.

Marshall R, Yqung Oil 
Co., Fort ' Worth, has 
made plans to drill No. 
;U4 DL5 'CSan'^ dresr  

' U n it-^ ln-'H ie  
Andres) field of Hockley 
Codhty, 10 miles south of 
Levellan<L-' '' -—

Drillsite is 660 feet from' 
south and 665 feet from 
west lines- of labor 24,- 
league 33, Bavlw (SL_

trimmer Yo-Yos

'The holes have chanced shapes, uC  
uppers  ar s  J pslaleil a isl the  UiUUill4~ 
a re  slinumer and tnm m er But Yo- 
Yos still bring you all the good-tune 
com fort you could possibly want So 
say hello to brand new Yo-Yoa they '
re  be tter than ever A. In blacfc. navy 
or brown. tXI 9S B In black or tobacco 
suede. $3t K  C In dark brown. 
S29 96 D , In black suede. $31 96

the onginol

I

l i l  l  [« T

Operator staked location 
2,173 feet from south and 
467 feet from west lines of 
section 1, block 30, T-5-N, 
T&P survey.
Clontract depth is 8,500 

feet.
Drillsite is 900 feet south 

and slightly easr "Of me 
pool’s only Stfawn well, 
and 2,200 feet south of the 
Ellenburger producer.

Laguna Petroleum CY>. of 
Midland No. 2 W. D. 
Everett has been comple
ted as the sixth well in 
the apclark (lower 'Spra- 
berry) pool of Borden 
County, four miles south
west of Gail. -

On 24-hour potential test 
it pumped 52 barrels of 
41-gravity oil-and 101 bar
rels of water, with a 
gas-oil ratio of 1,176-1.
The pay was acidized 

with 3,000 gallons and 
frac tu r^  w i^  60,000 gal
lons.
The fluid is from pay 

behind casing perforat
ions from .6,604 to 6,466 
feet.
Total depth is 6,689 feet

survey.
CYxitract depth is 5,300 

feet.

'The No. 5 CogdeU “ A” 
has been staked by E.B. 
Brooks-Jr. of Dallas. It is 
to be drilled 11 miles 
south of Clairemont in the 
CogdeU (San Andres) 
field of Kent (bounty.
Scheduled to 1,500 feet, it 

is 990 feet from north and 
2,148 feet from east lines 
of section 779, block 97, 
H&TC survey, abstract 
313.
Campana Petroleum Co. 

of Midland announced lo-

DRYDEN’S
SHOES
East Side of Square

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Clearance

Cotton Prints

• Reg. 4.99 ^
$129

Reg 2.99 1 ...

Boucle Knits Gabardines

Reg. 4.99 $ 0 2 9
Reg. 4.99 ^

YOUR MU 
I4^RDR06E with our 

new arnvats
Velvet-Suede-Velour-Wool*-•4

New Shipments Every Day!!

Calico Cottage
College Heights Shopping Center 573-0844

School bells are ringing 
for class with 
Bobbie Brooks
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Bf asic Supplies

BACK TO
. SCHOOL

*
n j i n i / i L A  , _

£-----
Get them ready to . 

lead off the season 
, ~ in top style with... t

\\& c S 6 ^
T0T-2-TEEN

East Side Of Square 573-6770

The following lists of 
basic 'supplies needed for 
the beginning t)f school 
have bwn prepared by 
Snyder Public Schools: 

CENTRAL
■ ELEMENTARY,
■ KINDERGARTEN .

Blunt Scissors 
Prifnary Pencil ‘ >
Primary Crayons*(8 Col
ors)

LtfWlPf" -T~ —- I "
Box of Kleenex ‘ -

FIRST ffn«WF 
No. 2 Pencil with Eraser
Blunt point,scissors ___
Crayola brand crayons 
(regular - 8 colors) 
Elmer’s Glue or white 

. paste
Large Towel or Throw 
rug
School box for supplies 
Big Green Eraser 
Box of Kleenex

, SECOND GRADE 
•2 - No. 2 Pencils 
Sharp point scissors 
Crayons
Red checking pencil or 
pen
Large bottle E lm er’s

glue
Large Eraser (not art 
gum)
Ruler
Box for supplies 
Large Box Kleenex 

THIRD GRADE 
Notebook and Notebook 
paper
No. 2 Pencils- 
Crayons

'  Scissors '  •,
■ EriBcCr r  ' • ■ ■, -

Elmer’s Glue • '
-Red gMMiing pencil >. 
Spiral Notebook 
12 inch Ruler _

’. Box of R l^ e x
FOURTH GRADE 

Notebook and Notebook 
Paper - '  », ■
Pointed scissors 
Elmer’s Glue 
Ruler with Metric Meas- 
sure and Fractional 
Markings 
Eraser
1 pkg. map colors (pen
cils) : j

. 1 box Oayolas 
1 red pencil or pen 
No. 2 pencils 
Box of Kleenex

FENTON’S
North Side Of Square

vrx

‘■‘ A stuff Shirts

'  V *
a n # '" * -

•A

VeM'S

H o n d o

Coat Layaway Sale 20% off 
$10 Holds Layaway 

Girls’ & Ladies’ Pants 20% off

• FIFTH GRADE 
Notebook and Notebook 
paper
Pnpcils ■
Red Grading pencil 
Black or blue pen 
Crayons '
Map Colors 
Glue 
Scissors 
Ruler .
Protractor

-BoxofKlfiewut____ _
SIXTH GRADE 

Notebook and Notebook 
paper
2 Spiral notebooks ^
Red pen ' ~
Black or blue pen 
No. 2 pencil 
Box map colors 
Ruler 
Compass 
I*rotractor * '
Scissors
Small bottle Elmer’s Glue 
Box of Kleenex 
NORTH ELEMENTARY 

KINDERGARTEN 
School box —
2 Jumbo pencils

. 1 Tablet No. 2112----- ^
1 Jar of paste 
Towel
■ Sfissors.------------------ --------
Pkg. of Cookies
Kleonett , __

' f ir s t  GRADE 
.. Pencils Jto. i  ilaefc  led Red baU- p e m t- p e n - o r

Crayons•
Box of 'Tissues 
Supply Box

FOURTH GRADE 
Loose Leaf Notebook 
Notebook Paper -  
50c Spiral Notebook 
2 -;No. 2 Pencils 
2 • Red grading pencils: 
12” ruler w-metric mark
ings
Elm er’s Liquid Glue 
Crayons-at least 24 colors - 
colors
Eraser „ ^
Sharp p o in ts  scissors 
Supply Box

'Kleenex . -
FIFTH GRADE 

2 • No. 2 black led pencils 
1 - Red grading pen 

--1 Large box Kleenex 
1 Metric ruler '
1 - Two hole notebook 
Notebook paper 
Notebook Dividers 
Scissors (Sharp)
Ball-Point pen (washabl^ 

'blue or black)
Eraser 
Map colors 
Crayons
Elmer’s Glue Csmall)
1 Box Water Colors

______SIXTH C I W E - -----
Paper
No. 2 Pencils 
Blue ball point pen

w-eraser
Tablet - Imaginary line 
handwriting No. 150 
Scissors - Sharp point 
Crayolas • Regular size, 8 
colors
E raser - Hard rubber 

■ (not art gum)
Paste in plastic bottle
with spreader
Large tewcl ui tug

pencil 
Map colors 
Crayolas 
Notebook 
Dividers
Scissors - Sharp point 
GlueV—
Ruler '
Kleenex

NORTHEAST 
------- E L P .IV IE lV IA irr

Spiral notebook 
Plastic container for clay 

'  Kleenex
THIRD GRADE - 

'  Pencil- r  '
Red grading pencil  ̂ *
Paper .
Notebook ’ ‘ •

.Scissors •
Elmer’s glue 
Crayolas ^ •
Ruler -  centimeter _ «
Eraser - .
Box for supplies • 

FOURTH GRADE 
Notebook paper 

■Magic Markers 
.* Pointed ̂ Scissors '

Elmer’s Glue , -s * 
Wooden ruler with metric 
measure
E ra ^ r  . *
Map colors (pencils) 
Crayolas
Red pencil (no Ink pens) 
Kleenex

I ■ FIFTH GRADE 
3 Pencils No. 2 lead ,
Red grading pencil 
Eraser . ^
Crayons----  ~
Map (Colors*
12 inch wooden ruler -  

' metric measure 
Elmer’s glue T
Notebook paper 
Folders -  4 with pockets 
Scissors (small size) _

-------SDCnrCRADE
Folders -  2 
Loose-leaf notebook 
Ruler.
Eraser . • . •

Red pencil or pen 
Compass 
Glue •

;  2 ink pens (Black or blue) 
Oayons - felt pens 
Notebook paper 

. ^ isso rs  
■ 2 pencils No. 2 lead 

Map colors ^ 
^ P ro trac to r 
1 > 12 :2 X. 12 plastic^shpan

WEST ELEMENTARY 
SPERIAL EDUCATION 

Crayons (box of 8)
•P er^ il • 1 ___ --------------- -
Medium Elmer’s Glue-,1 
Stissors with blunt point -- 
1

DEAF EDUCATION 
Oayola crayons (box of 
16 non-toxic)
1 - No. 2 pencil 
Small bottle Of glue • 1 
Scissors •

KINDERGARTEN 
Washable towel 
Regular size Crayons 
(box of 16)
Regular size pencils 2 
School box
Large box of Kleenex 
scissors* - left handed if 
needed
Medium size boule white 
liquid glue (not paste) « 

FIRST GRADE 
2 - No. 2 .r ;^ u la r  size 

“p ^ c iT s  '
Spiral .Tablet (100-150 
sheets)
Sharp pointed scissors' 
(See School Page SB)

for rest period 
■Bosrfor Supplies-size of- 
cigar box
1 Large box Kleenex Tis-

’ KINDERGARTEN 
■.CaayoBS-(box.of:a oidy 
Towel for resting 
Kleenex 
White p m tr

ing
SECOND GRADE ’ 

Tablet-Big Chief (8X12) 
Pencil-Regular No. 2 lead 
Eraser • not art gum 

Crayons 16 or more i 
Paste • Elmer’s ’4 ‘ oz 
squeeze I _
Scissors  ̂Sharp Point 
Ruler -12 inch 
Spiral Nofebeek— ’—

prar ___FIRST
Wlglp paihl— PchelF ^ t^ g y i i r  ffo; 

lead ------ --------
TatHel • Big d d (^  
Aladdin No. 2112 
Scissors -  sharp point 
Crayolas -  regular size 8 
colors
Glue ^  ,
Large towel or rug for 
resting "
K l^ n e x
Briaser

Kleenex
, 'nilRD GRADE 

Notebook •
Notebook paper 
Two No. 2 Pencils 
Ruler w-inches & metric 
measure
Small bottle of liquid glue 
E^aser (not art gum ) 
Sharp pointed scissors

SECOND GRADE 
Tablet • Big chief (8x12) 
Pencil - l ^ u l a r  No. 
lead • *1
Eraser
Crayons -  16 or more 
Scissors -  Sharp point 
Paste • Elmer’s 
R ^  Grading pencil 
12 inch wooden ruler

on in....I to the Beauty Pub
rfor the haircut just right for yoî  
I  4201V2 College -

^ r : : u 5 r  x riT -z ^
■ ■ t

—  - i i



School Supplies
1 small box of 
sizS crayons 
Elmer’s Glue 
Eraser-(not art gum) 
Small box of Kleenex 
Box to hold supplies 
Water color markers (as
sorted colors) with wide 
point fno permanent 
markers)
6 inch ruler . ^
(Please have all supplies 
marked with your child’s 
name? Masking . tape  
works well, on most ob
jects. Each crayon should 
be marked with your 
child’s initials.)

sec o n d  g r a d e  
Scissors

(Continued From Page 4B> 
8 regular Elmer's Glue „

Several No. 2 Pencils 
with erasers 
Red pen . -
Large spiral notebook 
Large box Kleenex 
Crayons (box of, 16 or 
more)
School box or cigar bbx 
Ruler .
Eraser , , '
Clay container
1 - Aladdin Grade 2‘Uiblet 

, THIRD GRADE
Notebook'paper^ - regular 
size-space -j—
2 - No. 2'pencils
2 red checking pencils (i\o 
ball.pomt)
1 pair-good poioted scis-

Hush Puppies■ ■ A < , U A i

breaks the 
d re^ .co d e
..along with milliom cf 
people whoidel that Whot's c5n 
their feet doesr)1 change 
what's (n Their heads. Free 
yourseffinioft, flexiBIe;' ~ ' 
tightwelght Hush Puppies* 
shoes. Whatever you 
do and wherever 
you do it, why riot 
be more comfortable?
Break the code (

95 Hash Brown \*36

sors • . * -
1 woodeh ruler/(inches & 
m etric )/ '
1 bQx klwnex '
1 box'crayolas - 24
1 Elmer’s School Glue
2 spiral notebooks 
1 rubber erasw  .
(No notebooks; no ink 
pens; no'^ort guiii eras- 

' ers; no paste)
FOURTH GRADE 

Loose-leaf notebook; 
notebook paper 

; No. 2 petunlk; red grading 
p e w il——X - r— -
Scissors '
Glue r; - - ; '
Crayolas .....
Eraser t „ ‘ c  t  . ^
Ruler - ’

■ SchOol’box . '
Kleenex

FIFTH GRADE 
Crdyofas - "
Map pencils
No. 2 pencils ' ‘
Blue ballpoint pen 
Plastic dish [^n or small 
sturdy box
White notebook paper 
Notebook' with 'm etal 
rings if possible 
Notebook dividers 
Imaginary line hantiwrit'

. ing paper No. 326-

'^ssoFs'(w ith point)
••Iflhenex ,
Supply box or oigar bqx 

- Regular pencil No. 2 .  ̂
Eraser “ '
Spiral Notebook 

■ SECOND GRADE 
Tablet (Big Chief)
No. 2 penciL(2) "
Red grading pen or pencil 
Eraser
Oayons (Crayola Braijid) 
(24-count)
Scissors (sharp point) 
Elmer’s glue 
Kleenex
Box lor supplies 
Wooden ruler

THIRD GRADE 
Loose-leaf notebook. 
Notebook paper 

-^2— sptral "-^mpDsmotr—
books'
No. 2 pencil 
Red grading pencil 
Good eraser 
Elmer’S'glue /

'24 count Crayolas 
Scissors (sharp point) ' 
Ruler '(vrith inches and 
m etric). •
;Kleenex

. FOURTH GRADE 
. N a 2 pencil 

Red grading pen or pencil 
'•-■Woodeh ruler with inches 

and metric ’

Scissors f
Oayons ,* - 
Notebook paper ■
Ope spiral (NOT a reaii 
thick oneT I  '
Elmer’s glue '

FIFTH GRADE 
Notebpok
Notebook paper ■. 
Scissors ' _ •
No. 2 lead pencil 
Ballpoint pen- (blue or 
black) . -  -
Red grading pencil or pen 
Ruler -  standard  and 
metric 
Compass
Small box mixed crayons 
Elmer’s glue (small bot
tle)

9 H m i OWADE "  "
4-No. 2 pencils 
Lose-leaf notebook 
Notebook paper 
2 spiral notebooks 
Metal edge ruler (metric 
& Standard)
Scissors (not primary) 
Crayons .. . . - .
Map Colors '  ' ' _ ' —
1- r ^  checking pencil
2- blue or black ball-point 
pens
Compass

'Protractor - „
Kleenex

Lpkg. Magic Markers 
Folcter with pockets

^ STANFIEA.D 
ELEMENTARY

KINDERGARTEN 
Crayons - regular size • 8 
or 16

•. €

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily 
No. 2 Pencil
Elmer’s glue or paste 
(also glue stick)^
School box - size of cigar 
box .  —
Small box of cleansing 
tissue

News, Sun., Aug. 3, 1980 5B
. Scissors ~ blunt or sharp 
end acceptable 
Tow^ or m at 
' FIRST GRAPE 

(Pencil - one primary with 
eraser

(See School 6B)

.Loti’S Kiddie Kottage
"For those who care enough for the finest in child care.

•Earh Bird^eakfast 
•Arts and Crafts 
•Music Program
-•QualtfiedStaff —— -r- ’—  —
•Mother’s Day Out-Tues. & Wed.t
•Motor Skill Development 
•2 Snacks-Hot Lunch h \
•Refrigerated Air ..
•Carpet -

m

573^873
Fall Registration Under Way-Limited Space t 

Hours 6:30 a.m. to 5:45 pjn. 5 Days a Week 1500 37th St.

.V,

Spiral Notebook 
Elmer’s Glue;
Kleenex

 ̂ Scissora  
Eraser 
Protractor- 
red checking pencil 
(Maste'rs & McCHoskey - 
plastic 12” ruler; Guthrie 
- wooden ruler with met
ric)

' (No- clip boards or file 
folders)

SIXTH g r a d e  
Two-hole notebook paper 

— ft Ulutlia’; - spiral—iiute-" 
books

. 2 No. 2 pencils '- — T  P4irin4r ifiMdU w  or ixtn
-pen .

Red grading pen ur pencil 
Venus pftlnHng peneiffr

"Ru1«l

WARWICK II

THOMPSON’S
SOUTHEAST CORNER 

OF THE SQUARE

Compass--------------------- -
Protractor *
Si.iSsors 
Elmer’s Glue 
Crayolas 
Eraser 
Kleenex

EAST FLEMENTARY- 
-7 Kindergarten
No supplies needed at the 
beginning of school 

FIRST GRADE 
16 crayons (regular size) 
Elmer’s Glue

20% off Hain Ftocketsf
Save on al menb and boys’ F^in Fbckets* 

shirts and denim jeans.

Watch for
Penney’s
"Back-To-

Iff)

Circular iii 
Monday’s

laily News! 
Think
School* 

Think 
I X —

'enney’s

♦I

!

l»M o¥
! . •

ii-

Cdrfiposlflbn Books Just whaT" 
students with lots of subjects need! 
-and just in time for school! 5 Hole, 
.wide rule, 40 sheets per book. Limit 
4 '

»H £3_ w’Ain Mtm

1 .0 0
notebook Filler Paper Be preparecj 
for fall schOolwork with wide rule 
filler paper. 150 count. Limit 4

Crayola
C R A Y O N S

Diffn-ent 
Brilliant Colors

Box'-
Crayola'^ Crayons 24 crayons fjer 
box to encourage creative interests 
in a spectrum of colors.vLimit 2

N

T l O i a c V

IwM illll SNUIS* MW MIO MAftCNm WUI .

Composition Book SpTral-bouhd,' 
wide rule. 70 sheets of paper for 
efficient assignments and note- 
taking. A real value!

iW O T f >OK

Composition Book Spiral-bound 
’ notebook divided for 5 subjects. 

200 sheets total makes for plenty of 
classwork.-*

1 .0 0
Duo Tang portfolios Assignments 
are neat and orderly in three-prong 
folder with inside pockets.

1H Fine Quality

. P E N C IL S

I
a m atsSCHOOLi 
^GLUEi

V
nUBAU

V .

Your Choice
Elmer’s^ School Glue or Glue-All
Dries clear fast and strong. Non
toxic. 4 oz. squeeze bottles.

■ V
1 rr■ 1

. *S -R1
J _ .a. J. 1 . J

P k g .  ;
Pencils The big necessity of the 
school year. Keep plenty on hand! 
Number 2 iea ct: “*4 xrencits^per pack.“

Pkg. 24%
Color marfcen For school creative 
needs. Excellent for many school 
Tirojectsv Non-toxic. TQ cqpnt. Beg . 
. 88- - - -  • - -  . ........  - -

— ■ ........

V Ifr

I Two'Qteat ways ■ 
tachargp

V/S4

This 
is ĜPenney Stole Hours 

9-5:30

TCAV ft ADVEPTlSir M«nC* *NDIftt POLIĈ TCftV« pohcir tt * merchendist m wdequate supply ‘D our sterps tn the •••nl th# ed* .S.KftilPblftdut to untoroseon reasons. TCft V «m«M provido • Asm Chech 
tNe mefchs#5uee~mey #4 Uie IPI# pried il de*epurchase similar quality marchandtse at a simitar prtce reducliadH"" that yeu ar# happy with year purchases • It is TCftV s peticy te be 1 marhet Aequiar Sale Prices may vary market by market but the s« advertised • We will pa happy ta ratund your mer\ey if yau arb nat sa-

VISA’T and Mastercharge Accepted.
buy is at

•’•iO xae«ee» C« •»«

fam ily  cenietS

\

. . .  1 :
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
(Continued Irom page 6B)

A
<• ■

point •‘ Scissors -  sharp 
better quality — 
Crayons - regOiar size • 16 
Elmer’s glue '
Large towel or throw rug 
Schwl box -  size of cigar 
box
Small box. of cleansing 
tissue '

SECOND GRADli: 
Tablet  ̂Big Chief - 8x12 
1^. 2 Pencil 
Eraser - not art gum 

, Oayons -  16 or m6re 
' Scissors -  sharp point, 
Elmer’s glue 

~l5”^ruler
\ SchODlixnc - size of cigar 
' box ' ’ \

Small b o x 'o f cleansing 
tissue

THIRD GRADE 
Loose-leaf notebook •• 
with side rings > 
Notebook paper 
No. 2 Pencil

Red grading pencil 
Elm er’s glue ^
Scissors -  sharp point 
Crayons -  24
Ruler -  with metric on 
one side ' “
Eraser -  not art gum 
Nifty writing taUet - 
ruled 1” margin 
One Spiral notebook 
•  FOURTH GRADE 
Notebook paper 
Notebook - not zippered 
Ne. 2 Pencil 
Red lead grading pencil

___ Elmer ’s glue
Sossbre 
Crayons 
Spiral notebook 
Ruler with" metric on 
side

Scissors 
Red
Ruler • 1 si 
Eraser
Spiral notebook 
Folder with pockets 
Notebook paper

SIXTH GRADE

d iv e r s if ie BI p u b l ic  r e c o r d s
BY billy  E.R0AC8 

COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Notebook paper 
lOOKNO NOTEB(

2 spiral notebooks 
No. 2 Pencil 
■Scissors
Red Grading Pencil 

'  Map colors 
Protractor
Ruler ~ 1 side metric 
Eraser 
oayw is 
Elmer’s glue 
Ball'point pen (blud 

— =4ylaete»—

GRAZING DROUGHT , 
STRESSED FEED 

If you are dhriSTdering 
tuiTiir^ in.and grazing out 
d r o u ^ t  stressed feed, 
you need to be real care-> 
ful or you could exper
ience livestock losses.

or

Folding clipboard v^th in
side pocket

l

FIFTH GRADE 
No. 2 Pencil 
Ink pen - blue 
Oayons 
Map colors

Blaze Burns" 
Lumber Y ard

» 4 i- J t r a T r T

IB ■ a  I  a

yeW S

R u lers

■ R ased 1 1 1
v<fi>» .  t

s.
Ca\cu\ato5_

BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY
Snyder Shopping Center

I

DALLAS ,(AP)-A‘ five- 
alarm fire destroyed a 

. lumberyai'd near down
town Dallas Wednesday, 
causing an estim ated 
$500,000 damage. *
The.^allas Fire Depacl- 

ment sent 85 firefighters 
and 17 major pieces of 

"equipment to fight the 
hiflZP, fii*‘'ed exploding- 
cans of. flammable paints 
and solvents.
The firefighters worked 

in  lOO^degree tem p era 
tures for about an hour 
before they, were able to 
extinguish the blaze at 
American Wrecking Lum- 
te r  Co. on the eastern 
outskirts of downtown 

’ Dallas.
A huge Column of ^lack 

smoke towered skyward 
as fire raged out of control 
for almost an hour. No one • 
was injured, but numertxjs 
firefighters suffered from 
heat
iCapt

NITRATE POISONING
prolonged, dry, hot wea

ther has caused stress to 
so^-ghum plants. Many, 
producers are considering 
grazing out stressed ' 
crops or harvesting them 
for hay or silage in order 
to ^Ivage the crop.
Plants that have had 

their growth arrested by 
drought are more apt to 
have a high nitrate con
tent than normal plants 
with the highest concen
tration in the stalk.
Ensiling is a good way'to 

make high nitrate forage 
a *^fer feed, since silage , 
often loses 40-60 percent ' 
of its nitrate content 
iiig feimentation. High-ru- 
trate silage should *not be_ 
fed until fermentatiqn has" 
stopped, which occurs 
about 21 days after ‘stor
age. F o rage  harvested 
as hay are more likely to 
he a problem.
. It* is a good manage
ment practice to have the 
forage analyzed for ni
trate prior to feeding i t . , 
Silage should be analyzed 
after it has undergone 
fermentation and hay af
ter it has been baled. 
Crops that are going to be

PRUSSIC ACID 
Plants of the sorghum 

group (Johnson grass, 
sorghum, sudan and hy
brid Sudan) have a h i^  
potential for prussjc add  
poisoning. These plants 
have cyanide - cqntaining 
compounds which are  
converted t5 prussic acid 
when the plant cells are 
disrupted due to drought,' 
hail, harvestjng, frdst^^ 
etc. FTussic acid is lib- 

"erated in the rumen, ab
sorbed into the blood and 
carried  to the tissues 
when& this potent, toxin 
in terferes with oxygen 
utilization. If absorbed 
rapidly, it can cause res
piratory paralysis. Early 
symptoms a re  labored 
breathing, frothing at the 
mouth, irregu lar pulse 
and staggering.

’ Stressed plants should 
be checked for prussic 
acid before they are 
grazed When growth con::. 
OTi3hs change due to 
rainfall, drought, frost, 
etc., analysis should be 
conducted t.Q head off

• NEW VEHICLES 
Welex, I960 Chevrolet, 

from Mai Donelson C^ev. 
Co.

198a. Oldsmo- 
Snyddr Mtr..

vs. W.C. Harrison, Jr., et 
al, final judgment.

Fowler, 1980 
from Snyder

Opal Key, 
bile, from 
Co.
Joe Dean 

Oldsmobile,
Mtr. Ck).
Richard McKinney, 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don
elson Ghey. Co. 
L.B.Minyard, 1980AMC," 

front Dupree Mtr. CA. ”' 
•Ferrell Bryant, 1980 
Jeep, from Dupree Mtr.

Rhpdes WeWcjtg - Co-T- 
1980 Chevrolet, from Mai 
Donelson (hev. (h.
Pool Well Servicing Co., 

1980 Chevrolet (2), from 
Graff Chev. of Clrabd 
Prairie. i’
Stanley Burgess-Jacque 

Burgess, 1980 Ford, from 
Wilson Mtr. (h . 

Musselwhite Trucking 
Co,, 1980 GMC, from Sny
der Mtr. Co. - .

W .A.' Suniruld, 1980 
Ford, from Wilson Mtr. 
Co.

■ WARRANTY DEEDS 
,G&G Builders to -Timo
thy E. Lewis, et ux, the 
east *4 of lot 7 of a replat 
in the West Ridge Addi-' 
tion. '  .
Michael L. Gamblin, et 

ux, to The Equitable Life 
Assurance Sciceity of the 
United States, a tract of 
land in lot 9, Mk. 2 of the 
Park Place'Addition.
Kathy Morris to Davis 

Morris, a lot-fronting 60 
f ^ t  on the South 'side of 
3 ^ d  St. and having a_ 
depth of 150 along the 
east side of Ave. C, and 
the west 60 feet of lot 2 in 
bik. 73 of the Grayum and 
Nelson Second Addition.
Head and Ashley (hn- 

strution (h ., to Joe Bart
lett Best, et ux, all of lot 
19 of the H&A Addition, a 
subdivision of 31.974 acres 

the southeast V* ofin
section 207 in blk. 97. 
Leonard W. Spence, et 

ux, to Jimmy K. Spence, 
et ux, 1 acre in the

son Heights Addition. . 
Linda Bturdivant to Joe 

Mark English, all the 
north 100 feet of lot 1 in 
blk. 27 of tile (Grayum and 
Nelson Heights Addition. 
E.L. Fikes Jr. and Doris 

Fikes to (Clarence L. Min
ton, a 1-acre'tract of land 
in section 98 in blk. 3. 
LaNelle Williams Beas

ley and Ophel Woodson to 
P&O Falco, Inc., a .87- 
acre tract of land in the 
northeast V« of section 209 
in blk. 97.
Mario C. Herrera to Ros- 

linda Tovar, a .28-acre 
tract of land in section 
IM in blk. 3.
Howard Wayne Con» 

struction Co., Inc., to 
Gary'D. Hyatt, et ux, lot 
8 in the Eastridge Addi- 
tion. ,,
, Howard Wayn’e Con- 
strucbon Co. to Terry C. 
Rumpff, et ux, lot 25 in 
blk. 3 of the Eastridge 
Addition.

Mary M. McClure to 
Blanche Budell Graham, 
the surface rights only to 
all of the south of

■x:

grazed out should be 
exhaustion. F ire  - analyzed prior to turning

problems. If prussic acid 
is detected, cattle should* 
be removed until analysis 
shows the prussic acid 
has dropped.
Delay feeding hay or 

silage for 4-6 weelb to 
allow .time for breakdown 
of the prussic acid.
Before grazing.sorghum 

forage plants, check with 
your local ve terinarian  
about having a prussic 
acid and nitrate analysis 
made of the. forage.

1980 Ford, from Cliff 
Heath Ford, Inc., of Pitts
burg, Pa,
Gray I>eesin^ Incrr W88 

Pontiac?;"‘from Snyder 
Mtr. C .̂
Bill Wilson Leasing

Corp., 1980 M ercury, 
from Wilson Mtr. Co.
Pool Well Service Ck)., 

1980 Chevrolet (2), from 
Mustang Chevrolet, San 
Angelo.
Fred Davis, 1980 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co. —
Wheels, Inc., 1980 Chev--'

southwest of the south- section 142 in blkT977
east V4 of section 294 in 
blk. 97.
R.C. Holland and Gussie 

Rae TTuIlanJ to Helen 
Lilly, a tract of land in 
Survey 153 in blk. 3.
Arven Townsend to Ar- 

letha Woodall, et al, all of 
-lots 41-44 in blk. 31 of the 
Blemont P ark  Heights 
Addition.
Esda Margolies, et vir, 

to Benn S. Nachlinger, 1.) 
blk. 124 in Hennleigh, 2.) 
all of blk. 1 and all of blk. 
20 in 'Hermleigh, 3.) the 
west part of blk. 123 in

roLet, from Frank, Inc., of Hermleigh, i.^ all of the 
Chicago, 111. east 3 acres in blk. 122 in

said. Most labs
He said the fire was for nitrates 

telieved to have startcd tn—llw test lx  festive ly  m- 
an area where paints,' expensive, 
solvents and thinners were Forages th a t contain
stored. ........Q\iSr 1 percent
~ te m p l^ ^ ‘' ’of tfic^InTO ' have Been ^ w b  to

can analyze^ t ! l a S S  C u t t e r S .  - 
quickly.and

Mean Faiiure

J o  MaRnirr iWL-fhwl, -HennWglti

Jimmy Early Ray to 
Jackson P. Ellis, et ux,‘ a 
.953-acre tract of land in 
lectfon 120'ln blk. 97.

Frank F. LeFeuvre to 
Arthur J. Boudreau, get 
ux, a 9.86-acre tract of 
land in Tract 44 of the 
Grimes Ranch Lands.
The Equitable Life, As

surance Society of 'the 
United States to Frank F. 
LeFeuvre, et ux, a tract 
of land in lot 9 in blk. 2 of 
the Park Place Addition.
Jim Erwin, et ux, to R.J. 

Trevey, e t ux, all of the 
north 125 feet of lot 1 in 
blk. 21 of the Blankenship i

attempted to w t 
fire with regular

out the 
regular fire ex

tinguishers, but had to 
move away and call for 
additional help When the 
cans of paint and a4her 
flaihmabfes > b e ^ n -e x -

potentially lethal ifTed as 
the total diet. Generally, 
if the nitrate content is 
less than 0.5 percent, the,, 
forage can be fed as the 
telal diet with no toxicity, 
but performance may be

ploding, spreading flames -Badueed if the nitrate con- 
to stacks (xT stored lumber, tent is over 0.1 percent.

LoneStar
C O L L E C T IO N

BRIGHT FASHIONS FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Astro: Tobacco suede color, soft foam lining, one 
piece action sole. $ 3 2 9 5
Hopper: The all time favorite in natural suede with

7 genuine plantation crepe sole. *3595

TNw Awtro

DRYDEN’S
SHOES/

East Sideof^uare^

Th« H«pp«r

DALLAS fAP>—Habt- 
L jp'Jhe. 

DatTaST“ ĉTro<Jl dfslrlct 
would Qunh under a  new 
strict attendance policy 
unveiled by Superinten
dent Linus Wright.
The proposed policy, 

which requires schooi 
board approval, calls for 
automatic failure for stu
dents -who miss more 
than five classes each se-

■ ■m pstor w i t h o u t  g n n r i j i f -

from Wilson Mtr. Co. 
4)ebra Jo Mason-Jeffrey 

(ji Maseii, 1988 rw d ,•from 
Wilson Mtr. (ii. 
MARRIAGE LirENSES 

^^Righaid Freeman Nixon 
or Houston and Sheiry 
Renee Mjsick of Sny<fer. 
Janrf^ Kevin Jones of 

Snyder and Nancy Gayle 
Sterling of Ira.
James Minter of Snyder 

and Billie Jean Rathjen 
of Snyder.
Harold Arlin Martin of 

Snyder and Bobby Ann 
Gifton of Snyder.

Hermleigh, 6.) blk 19 and' 
Ihe west 2 acres in blk. 
12ZTTT Hermleigh, t:t the " 
east acres in blk. 123 
in Hermleigh, and 8.) all 
of blkctd.18' .'in Scurry 
County.
Verletltnimndaie. to Joe. 

Mark English, all the 
north , 80 feet of the east 
100 feet of lot 1 in blk. 27 
of the Graymn and Nel
son Heights Addition. 
Vickie Focht to Joe 

Mark English, all of the 
north 80 feet of the east 
100 feet of lot 1 in blk. 27

Center
Menu

tification,- Wright said 
Thursday.
The pdicy allows for 

e x te n u a t in g 'c i r c u m -  
stances such as hospital 
confinement or a death in

SlemL. Craig. Grayum amL N»h
Snyder and Terri Collene son Heights Addition.

the family. In *those in
stances, more than five 
days of abscence would be 
allowed without penalty, 
Wright said.
Students now are permR- 

ted to miss up to 45 days 
each school year.

English is spoken by 
about 358 million people 
in the world.

Johnson of Snyder.
Jaines Paul Johnson of 

Snyder and Pam ela 
Gayle Walker of Abilene.

FILED IN 
DISTRICT COURT 

Eugenia Henderson and 
husband, Ben Henderson,/ 
vs. Waymon Holmes and 
P ers ian  Distributing, 
The., suit for damages. 
Wadleigh Construction, 

Inc., vs. Billy Tim At
wood, suit on account.

At-nON IN 
DISTRICT COURT 

James W. Greene, et al.

Stephanie Weaver models a One Plain Place by 
brch. 100% cotton corduroy in a deep wine, 
with coordinating print blouse. Also 
available coordinates.....sweater, jac-shirt and .' 
velour top. A great selection of Jeans by 
Funny Girl, Gotcha Covered, Organically Grown, 
City Girl and Faded GlOiy. Al$6 Tops GSTbrenr^

G lover *s
East Side of Square

Brenda May Mkrsh Gil
lespie to Joe Mark En
glish. all the north 80 feet 
of the east 100 feet of lot 1 
in blk. 27 of the Grayum 
and Nelson Heights Addi
tion. ..
Carroll Marsh to Joe 

Mark English, all of the 
north 80 feet of the east 
100 feet of lot 1 in blk. 27 
of the Grayum and Nel
son Heights Addition 
Donald Marsh to Joe 

Mark English, all the 
north 80 feet of the east 
100 feet of lot 1 in blk. 27 
of the Grayum and Nel
son Heights Addition. 
Linda Sturdivant to Joe 

Mark English, all the 
north 80 feet of the cast 
100 feet of lot 1 in blk. 27 
of the Grayum and Nel-

- MONDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Fluffy Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
Green Beans w-Mush- 
rooms
Sliced Cantaloupe 
Apple Pizza Pie

TUESDAY.
__ A. -- t  _____IwaovtJCCr

Brown Gravy •
Whole New Potatoes 
Buttered Okra 
Pear-Cheese Salad 
Chocolate Cake

WEDNESDAY 
Bakbd Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Peas & Carrots 
Fruit Salad 
Strawberry C ak e - 

THURSDAY 
Meat Loaf
Rice w-Brown Gravy 
Green Lima Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Jello w-Topping 

FRIDAY 
Fried Fish
2nd Entree - D oris’s 
Choice
Broccoli-Cheese Casserole 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Watermelon 
Apple Cobbler

We,don’t promise 
miracles, b u t....
O tir T h re e  S teps C o m p lex io n  C are  P lan W ith 
M iraro l*  C an H e lp  P rom ote  A H ealthy  Skin
Miracol IS the second— and most intensive—step m the 
Three Steps to Beauty Complexion Care plan N^e 
than a mask, it is a unique 
cleansinq-and clarifying 
. treatment that revitalizes 
and refines whije nddirtg 
your complexion of oils 
and impurities that a 
surface cleanser can't 
reach

Aik a Merle Nom un 
Beauty Advisor about 
Ihe Three Steps plan, 
and remember our phil- 

1 lad!osophy No young lady 
should buy a product
unless she n rs t ' Iriet

so atk about a tree 
complexion ca re  les 
son'

r T m £ ( ) O R m ( v r
Hie Place for the (.ustoin Faci*”'

*  ̂ • \ -  West Side of Square .
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HEALTH
-Lawrence E. Lamb.M.D.

Problem  with ear n o ise
By Lawrencc'Lamb, bf.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I’m 53 
years old and a registered 
nurse. I, too, have a problem 
hearing sounds constantly. I 
went to an ENT doctor and he 
sent_ me to a hospital lot an 
ittdiologu test but nothing was 
found. Tne sound is similar to 
a very low-pitched foghorn as 
if someone was blowing into a 
bottle. It is maddening. ,

DEAR READER -- I’nii not 
surprised that you didn’t' get 
^any help. 'The methods to help 

. people with ear noises that 
jTOu describe are rather new. 
TTiere’s more than one cause 

• for suOh ear noises. ’They can 
be caused from having wax in 
the ear, from circulatory 
disorders, problems within the 

itself or still other causes. 
This condition is called 

tinnitus. Individuals who have '
_a h e a r in g l<wg /•-j»_ rnmn^iTne^ -

have the problem solved by 
wearing a pro.)erly fitting 
hearing aid. You can have a 
hearing loss and not know it if 
it isn’t involving the sound 

' frequencies that we normally 
-  use for conversation

There’s also a device now 
available called a tinnitus 
masker It’s worn like a hear
ing aid and by providing a rel
atively constant sound, Which 
isn’t particularly annoying, it 
can block out the sound that is 
bothering a person. "Not every
body can provide the tinnitus 
masker to you because audiol- 

■ ogists (specialists in hearing 
and sound) have to take a spe
cial course to be allowed to fit 
them

I’m sending you 'The Health 
"Letter number 12-10, Help for

younger woman for ,a year, I 
am veiy happy aiid really 
enjoy life. We both work and 
jpg over two miles four times 
a week, square dance, ro&nd 
dance, ballropni dance„,rl.,.j{QSinds' and plans 
snore a blue streaL Xt jtpbs. 
rhy WlfP of i^Ifu l sleep and 
could ruin our marriage. My 
doctor’s silly grin implies he 
feels 1 should be so fortunate 
if this is my most serious 
problem.' Please do not sug
gest separate bedrooms wiUt 
closed doors or ear plugs 
which only sidetracks the 
issue. There must be a perma
nent cure for snoring, whtft is 
it?

DEAR READER -  If there 
is a cure for snoring that 
works for everybody and is 
safe, it has certainly escaped 
the majority of the public j
well  ̂as the medical profes- , ,
sinh~‘T''m afraid that snoring is— tion, plus a  lot of CoiYl-

By KARREN MILLS _ 
Associated Press WrUer 
NEW BRIGHTON, Minn. 

(A P ) —N eva C oyle 
weighed 248 pounds ancT - 
was so desperate that she 
took all .the mirrors out of 
her home and refused to 
look at her reflection in 
store windows.
That was nine years ago. 

Today she weighs 146 
‘ to get

to  ̂ the
help of (lod ^ d  the or-, 
ganization she’s founded 
-  Overeaters Victorious 
Inc.
During her period of des

peration, Mrs. Coyle, who 
is now 37, underwent an 
intestinal bypass opera
tion and lost 60 pounds 
over a five-year period. 
But she gained' it right' 
back and says the opera
tion was a total failure. 
“I’had'every known com
plication with the opera-

zation which uses biblical^ 
principtesT to help its ' 
members 1 ^ - weight. U~ 
can be as private as the 
individual members wish.
Staff counselors offer 

guidance by letter • and 
telephone. In some parts 
of the_ country, small 
groups meet weekly for 
support and prayer ses
sions. Mrs._ Coylfe^esti- 
maftes that f,600 have^n- 
ished th e '  progfarh and 
another 800 are currently 
enrolled.

■ “We really belive over
eating is a spiritual prob;;, 
lem., not a physical"plnbB- 
Jem,” Mrs. Coyle says. 
“ If you don’t solve the 
spiritual problem, you’ll 
just exchange one com
pulsion for another.”
OV requires its mem

bers to spend a brief 
period of each day in 
study and praver._______

• Coyl6" says. ^  ,
QV has a psychologist on 

-its board of <farectora. i t  
provides'a simpl^  ̂ outhne-- 
diet,' biblical references 
for study and encoprage- 
ment and government 
publications explaining 
w e ig h t-re la ted  ^health 
changes.

Mrs. (Toyle says over- 
w (^ h t people tend to 

"cShry mor6 guilt than 
anyone else knows. But 
the counseling system is 
positive, rather than play
ing on guilt feelings. The 
group’s guidebook, “Free 
to Be Thin’.’ by Marie 
Chapian, reinforces the 
positive attitude.

“All right, you blew it. 
So what? Pick yourself up 
and continqe on. Your eat
ing program ia not geared 
to last for just a cquple of 
weeks or months.' .̂ It’s a

say in the Bible that 
being overweight is a sin, 
j ta t tb a t  gluttony te a sin.

But for me, being over-' because he lov£S me, not 
weight was a pain. God because he didp't like me 
saw that^^nd helwed nw—

a relatively normal event. 
Usually U’s related to body 
position and b rea th ing  
through the mouth. If you hap
pen to sleep on your t ^ k ,  you 
may find that lying 'on your 
side helps to diminish the 
problem. Ope aid suggested.to 
nelp prevent lying on the back 
during sleep is to tape a ping 
pong ball to the middle of the 
back. Then if you roll over on 
your back, it will awaken you 
and cause you to turn back to 
]i0ur side.

Perhaps some of our read
ers will have further, sugges- 
Uons. If I receive any good 
suggestions. I’ll pass them on.

UT I’urchases 
Greek Vasps -------

plications that doctors 
hadn’t run into before,” 
she says. / ;
When shr^hatf“ galried 

back 19 of the 60 poilhdk, 
she panicked.
“ I’m a born-again (Chris

tian andjt dawned on me 
one day that I was count
ing on God for everything 
but this. I felt that (kxl 
was either too busy qr too 
big, that he didn’t care or 
he ^ d n ’t know.
“So I started reading the 

Bible and I found some 
answ ers,” Mr’S. Coyle 
says.
“When I started apply

ing (lod’s word into this

The curriculum can be 
completed in a year. 
About half of the mem
bers get enough from the 
first three-month segment 
to solve their weight 
problem and don’t nec^ 
the additional segments. 
The total course is now 
six segments and .even
tually will be eight, Mrs.

says. “The Lord is with, 
you and. he loves you in 
spite of everything ... 
He’ll see-that you’re not 
going to sink into guilt 
and despair every time 
you blow it.”
Says Mrs. C6yley'‘‘(Jod 

loves overweight people, 
thin people. He loves 
everybody. It does not

M D D L E ^ U P

V.

It s the tradrtional saddle shoe, updated tor the 80 s on 
a flat sole-and heel of bouncy crepe and treated to 
hold stitching all around The cratiVmpr  ̂at Qlrl Mane

trotters
Tiulleib have designed this skim-along casual m 
super-soft suede wnh'3''perf-detailed saddle of smooth 
leather. ' ^

 ̂ Jester R u s t J^ ‘36”
THOMPSON’S

— So u tlM  Comer Of Sqtaiv

III i ia III 111

a  isi T  O
u-U^wUl- expfam ‘AUSTIN (API—The Urn- 45 pound# in five months

S y i t t l i i S ' l S S S; versily of Texaa has re- and fv e l< y  » ■>" ;•
—  1 cmr-bc-dbne about I T m e r ^  ceived-13 ancient Greek— b e ^ . r  esWng

readers who waiit Uiis issue vases recently purchased Mrs. Coyle if she could 
can send 75 cents wiUi a long, with private funds for the help them. She began 
stam^. ^-add££5»6jLfiavfife—parmnrw»nt.-eellecti9B‘ otj:i^ipealrn!g-~to wOHreHT '  

- rope for it Send your request the LIT Art Museum. ffrouDS. “The d e m a^  oof
to me, in rare of this np.ura n a .

^ yper, P O Box 1551, Radio 
Station, New York, NY 10019 

It’s important to remember 
that ear noiK is Just a symp
tom. not'a diagnosis. A com
plete examination is neces
sary before anyone can begin 
proper treatment of the cona
tion.

DEAR DR LAMB -  As a 
sexagenarian, married to a

The vases were obtained 
at auction in London from 
among 99 bases in the 
noted Castle Ashby Col
lection of the Marquess of 
Northhampton.
They date from 6(X) 1

to about 100 B.C, anc 
go on display in 
September.

Irly

gri^ps. “The dem ara got 
greater and greater, so I 
decided I couldn’t keep 
going to the people. It 
was time for the people to 
come to me,” she says. 
With that decision in the 
fall of 1977, Overeaters 
Victorious was bom.
OV is a non-profit, in

terdenominational organi-

Back-To-School 
Coot Layaway

/ f t ' ' .  ■

4 r  i

yj\

YOU CAN GO

S L I M M E R !
. . . Just ask Amy Morgan" 

SH E LO ST 41 P O U N D S
an<d it to o k  on ly  15 w eeks!

“I can’t believe I’m me! I have a lot more than )»ist a 
new shapie, I have a new life. I have more energy 
and a lot mor'e fUn now arid I learned how to stay ■ 
slim and healthy (pt (hfi resLul my life!".

t l k i l M  I

Scot Stacy wilT tell you
HE LOST 20 PO UNDS
and has never felt better!
'’Staying on Ihe Oiel Cenler prtigram \bas s lot 
easier than 1 Ihoughi il wogHhe, rsperiaHvwtu’Tr 
my friends stopped, teasing me about my weight 
and started telling me how murh helter I kxrked

i .-J

■'D liT ' 
CENTER'

.-4.

Diet C enter’s program is based on sound 
nulritiorl and* private, daily countlcling. 

^  There are "h<» shots, no drugs nnd ho 
contfacts. Call lo d ^  for a free, no 

y  obligation explanalKtn of this remarkable 
program ' ^

New Location 2612 College Ave.
• \

8-1MWF  ̂ 573-8583

A t.' m l
-■'.-Mr.

\ X

It

m  '

f/

•  « <5/

.for dress and sport
Ev*n lhou0h ll'$ Summer, mink cdM think CMtt! 
Anthony'*. hM •  »u*Of tewctlon ot Mautifui coot* - 
■no riohl now, you c«n u v t  J0% Oorino our Back 
to School Layaway Sal* Choo** from ■« your la- 
yorll* Ityta* ano lanathj - an coiNy warm tor Wlnlar' 
Horry - ml* *tl*cllon won't la*t ten*'

ENTIRE STOCK

/

i t ’ *

BUY NOW  AT SPECIAL 

LAY-AWAY SALE P R I« S

^  ^̂ 5 Down Will Hold yoiir  
V  . Tay a-Way - A N T. M O  N  V C  O .

-̂-------- TJ------
I t m III . \ v

'.I f
■ > -
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m berl trailers

PITTSBURGH (NEA)— 
Republican and conserva
tive. groups are 
pouring a)|llions ,of' dol-

V  J ' ' K

-  wooing young voters
„  'VVith the polls showing that less than 20 percent of the 
'electorate considers itself Republican, common sense 
dictates that the Grand Old Party find and recruit new

■ ' N^tsrs ferTB came; Sty, there "w ar 11^ ^  —
among party strategists at the recent Re|wblican v  
National Convention about finding and tapping into 
new constituencies of previously apolitical Ameri
cans. , .
Of the various untapped pools* of potential voters, one 

of those, most talked about, in Detroit was youth.
. Research was cited showing that few young people are 
registering and voting in comparison with the rest of 
the population. One study much in evidence in Detroit 
predicted that few ei^ t^n  half the eligible 24- td 
30-year-olds • and an even lower percentage of 18-to 
23-year-olds - will go to the polls in Novenfber.

~  Though low voter turnout is traditional for this age 
group, it has been made more dramatic numerically 
by the coming of age of those born during the

411 I I  v a a u j r  h i  a u u l w t i i i f  u i c  i / i |^
upswing in political participation that used to occur as 
people reached their mid-to late-20s is no longer 
apparent. ‘
So, glven ^the sh eem u m b ep r of llltely non voters 

witMn the 18-to-30 age group, it’s no wonder the 
Republicans are talking about an all-out campaign to 
attract the youth vote in November.*
The Republicans may also be encouraged by studies 

clearly showing that today’s yoimg people are 
considerably more conservative than their counter
parts of ,10 or IS years ago. Fcn-mer Yippie Jerry 

; Rubin, now 40, recently changed his famous slogan ot 
' "Never trust anyone over 30” to “Never trust anyone 
under 30 - they’re too conservative.” _
There is further evidence of consei^atism, patrio

tism and stability among today’s youth in reports that 
96 percent of the country’s young men are ro istering  
for the draft without fuss (r* fanJare." '"
There are some reports of protests and many 

television shots have tjegn.J5aflSmitlfid..JlJ^^ 
(H-otesting groups, but the truth of the m atter is, very 
f ^  have been making noise, obviously In an attem pr 
to'attract the TV cameras and get their “movement”

' reported in the press.
— Like most otherproteitii^  is i.l ul l>WB| f l Iffd i. thOSe~ 

small groups do nothing at all when the cameras and
rgoOTters are not a r o t^ .  _____
^  what In te re s te d  iwHtlclanr ni 

y o u n g e r^  is the jaci inai an esiiihated liiiW hiiiiioA

iTig tpr...«)T
CKJopepor,.,- t e C c f c J M ...

Ht"'- ' T

■P

cancer odds improve

lars into an unprecedent
ed dPfô rt to capture seats 

.in  state legislatures all 
across the nation.

The Dem ocrats, still 
scrambling for money to 
finance President C ar
te r ’s re-ejectioh cam 
paign, ,face the prospwt 

.of being outspent by wide 
margins in those legislar - 
tive contests. ^

Liberals disenchanted 
with (Tarter appeal* ob
livious to those races, 

__j>TPffrring instead to Bup- 
■ 'p o r te m b a t t le d  Senate 

D em ocrats seeking re- 
election or to contribute 

' to the presidential cam
paigns of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Rep. John B. Anderson, 
R-Ill.
The disparity in funding 

those legislative races 
could.pruduce adverse p(F 
litical repercussions for 
“every progressive con
stituency in America” -  
including labor, consu
mer, environmental, fem
inist and minority organi
zations.
T hat warning- tfr-hberals 

comes from a report pro
duced by the Conference 

 ̂ on Alternative State and 
Local Policies, a Wash
ington-based organization 
that recently held its an
nual convention at the . 
University of Pittsburgh. 
“Who wins the state le

gislative races this fall -  
and how they redraw con
gressional-district lines 
next year -  will have a

In contrast, the Demo
cratic National Commit
tee this year expects to 
spend 14.2 million -  about 
one'-fifth of the RNC bud
get - and the .DNC has no 
staff .members assigned 
exclusively to assisting 
bemoicrats seeking office 
in state legislatures.

Although federal law 
prohibits corporate con
tributions to candidates 
for Congress or the presi
dency,. no such restric- 
tiony ev'g* in nrimst states. 
Thus, both the RNC and 
GOPAC are soliciting cor
porate donations for legis- 
lativie contests. , .
In addition, dozens of 

corporations expect to 
make direct contributions 
to pro-business candi
dates. Standard Oil of In
diana, for example., ex- 
pects to provide financial 
assistance to legislative 
candidates in 20 states.
Sim ilar efforts have 

been mounted b>  ̂ ^ host 
of conservative political 
action com m ittees, in
cluding those affiliated 

^wHh the National -H ifte- 
A ssoc ia tion , N ational 
Right to Work Commit
tee, Public Service Re
search (Touncil, National 
Conservative Political Ac
tion Committee and Fund 
for a Conservative Ma
jority.
The most likely battle^ 

grounds,'according to the 
report issued by Webb’s 
group, are  California, 
Florida, Illnips, Indiana,

profound effect on thF^RTfnnesota, New York, 
political and racikl com- Ohio, Pennsylvania an d ,

-■■ I'Ve waited months with 
my fingers crossed before

smoking under the head
ing of “Drug Addiction.”

potential voters attending colleges are not expected to 
bother with voting in November. If either party can 
motivate this group,.it will be a big plus for its slate.

ar .

brate in a manner whici 
might tempt fate.
But after a decade of

struggle, son Paul .has 
stopped smoking.

^ . Of^coun __
Tnany-faTnffli»|-ji^ -  ms- CDlleaguey  that iHcof~

by cteignatiUD^f the 
but it was nO''»Departm ent of Health 

id Human

position of Congress 
throimhout the  198^,” 
says Lee WeBB, exeoitlve 
director of the conference

(the age at which one 
stops smoking being the

• • ‘ co-author of the re-_ Missouri
mean 8.3 more port.

b y  roy m cqueent 
pu blish er

The feller on Deep Creek 
says, “Men call a 50-mile 
hike training jTor physical 
fitness, but women call it 
shopping.”

Snyder is a unique com
munity in many respects, 
but one thing that has 
impressed us the most is 
its ability to n-tain its 
young people
Everyday we meet folks 

who were bom and reared 
in Snyder, Snyder natives 
come back to Snyder, and 
they stay. It's unique for a 
sntall town and for all of 
West Texas..
It reminded us of a 

column in the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram a few 
weeks back. The article

Moffitt, a 1967 Midland 
graduate. He is a column
ist for The Daily Newt 
World in New Y ^k. But 
after an 11 year absence, 
Moffitt recently returned 
to his hometown and pen
ned the following;

“In high school we used 
to joke that an exciting 
Saturday night in Midland 
was going to Gibson’s to 
watch them unload trucks. 
In our minds. Midland was 
a sinkhole, a grave with 
the lid left off, and other 
unkind images. For high 
school seniors, the <most 
im portant'pdrts“of Mid
land were the roads lead
ing out.
“Going to Texas Tech, 

was an acceptable degree 
of "getting out” and The 
University of Texas repre
sented a clean slice 
through the umbilical 
cord. But going b^ond 
that to sgy^ Cal Tech or 
Vassar, was really burn
ing your bindges. Going 
to Oklahoma, especially if 
you played football,

stake in the heart of your 
gray-haired mother.

"But the main thing we 
all ■ had in common, no 
m atter where we planned 
to go,'Wai that we weren’t 
coming back.. With the

exception of Christm as 
Visits and family reunions 
Midland would onlv be 
thought of in historical 
terms.
“So what I want to know 

is why, after 11 years of 
absence, do I return for a 
brief visit and suddenly 
find myself looking at 
Midland as though I stum
bled into heaven? Did I go 
soft in the head? Have I 

• lost the spirit of adventure 
that drives me over the top 
of every hill?
"I think that change in 

me began when I stepped 
off the plane and noticed 
the air was clean. In New 
York, when the air isn’t 
brown, it’s because it’s 
black. The next day it 
rained and I noticed the 
rain 'W ar made of w a^r 
instead of battery acid. 
How unusual, I thought, 
rain you can drink. I stood 
outside in my clothes. 
"People I didn’t know, 

c o m p le te  s t r a n g e r s ,  
nodd^ their heads and 
said howdy when I walked 
down the street. At first I 
thought they were mistak
ing me for someone they 
knew, but it happened so 
often that by the second 
day 1 began to say howdy 
back.
"In  New York, even 

Houston, speaking to peo
ple you don’t know is done' 
with great caution. Mug
gers ask you for the time 
so they can see if the value 
of your watch warrants 
their attention. A Mickey 
Mouse watch is sufficient. 

'^ ‘And then there’s the 
subway. Survival instinct 
dictates that you stand in 
the middle of the platform 
as the train approaches 
because there is a growing 
psychopath ic  e lem en t 
here that likes to push 
people in front of oncom- 
■tng tn rtiR fw toui l B............

Moffitt further relatetf he 
went to the store with his 
father and was shocked 
when his fathpr failed to 
lock his door. A guy jn the ■ 
shoe, shop said save yoiir 
money,' because the boot

didn’t need fixing.
He continued, “The clin

cher-for us disillusioned 
wanderers is that Midland 
is one of the only decent 
places left in, which to 
raise kids. In New York 
schools, the teachers tra
vel in pairs for safety...” 

"My New York friends 
ask me about Texas as a 
place to live. “ Is it true,” 
they ask, “ that Texas is 
still pretty much in the 
Dark Ages,'-wHh th ri 
streets, not so much elec
tricity and killer rednecks 
who'd just as soon blow 
your head off as look at 
you.”
"Yes,” I assured them. 

Who nqeds the crowds, 
right?”

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

People who remember 
when quite often err as to 
exactly what. ^  ‘

The surest cure for a supe
riority complex b  to have a 
cat ta resMeace.

fflbre
than this, 
small thing to his wife 
and his parents; it an
swered many prayers.
Now, when a smoker 

stops smoking, how much 
d o »  it improve his odds 
for survival against can- 
<:«•?
Thirty years ago the 

cure rate for cancer was 
33 percent. Today it is 41 
percent.
President Vincent Jpe Vi

ta of the National Cancer 
Institute (NCI) is so en
couraged by experiments 
presently underway that 
he predicts the cure rate 
will improve to 50 percent 
within five years!
There is even encourag

ing evidence in the labor-, 
atory that vitamins A and 
C might actually “pre
vent” some cancers.
Hie statistics would ap

pear much better than 
they do except for the 
mostly self-inflicted di
sease of lung cancer.
After investing $57.5 mil

lion in an attempt to de
velop a harmless cigar
ette, the NCI has given 
on that. Instead, it wii 
concentrate future efforts 
on behavioral studies 
with the objective of dis
couraging smoking.
Chicago's Dr. Paul 

M e re d ith  r e c e n t ly  
brought the problem into 
sharp focus when he pub
lished a study of cigarette

«“ 8

and Human Services, is 
“an alkaloid poison, gen
erally understood to be 
the addictive element in 
tobacco.” '
By definition, an addict 

is a person who cannot 
resist a habit, especially 
the use of drugs or alco
hol,-for psychological and 
physiological reasons.
Dr. Meredith believes 

smokers will sto|>-smok
ing only when they be
come aware that they 
are, in fact, "drug ad
dicts.”
What’s the incentive? If 

you quit smoking, how 
much does it change the 
odds?
Any effort to projept 

’’numbers” on any re
duced rate of lung cancer 
has to be based largely on 
conjecture. We will have 
a more accurate measure 
of this cause-effect within 
another year or so.
This much we now 

know: If you quit smok
ing, your bronchitis 
(cough) will improve al
most Immediately.
For heavy smokers who 

quit, the  chances of 
avoi^ng prematyre coro
nary artery disease im- 
fM’ove by 25 percent the • 
first year.
»’The smoker who quits 
will add years to his life. 
As closely as this can be 
projected statistically

look in g  back
fro n t th e  sd n  f ile s

Our favorite crystal ball 
impresario did so well last 
week she went out and bought 
herself a seersucker suit 
ensemble.

'  Anyooe with total recall 
would be a natural for a tuc- 
cettful career in the auto 
lodnitry.

Our neighbor grumps that 
his wife would make a fine 
cavalry officer — she charges 
everything in sight.

5 YEARS AGQ 
Dean Williamson, em

ploye of Williamson Auto 
^PPly> received a special 
“ M y s te ry  S h o p p e r ’’ 
award from a represents-. 
tive of the Gates Rubber 
Co. of Denver, (Tolo.

10 YEARS AGO 
Bill Seale, co-owner of 

Bell Seale Funeral Home, 
was named'the new presi
dent of the Snyder Cham
ber of-Commerce.

15 YEARS AGO
Lt. Cecil D. Vineyard 

assumed command of the 
'  342nd Engineer Company,

111-  til* "’"T  — g - rJ
tk-pneker^ ptcklc chips Abilene. ' .1.
re fast-food hamburiert The Second Platoon of the

Sar\. Angelo National 
Guard Upit, commanded

ors during the Army pla-* 
toon training tests while 
the unit was in training at 
Fort Hoodr Phy is the son 
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Edwin 
P b y  '

, 20 YEARS AGO 
Gerald I. Seaman, a ir

men third class and.son o( 
G.I.' Steadman, was as
signed to Keeisler Air 
Force Base, Miss.

1
25 YEARS AGO 

Sherene Gladson was 
crowned as Miss Snyder, 
and competed in Miss 
Texas Pageant held in 
Beaumont. Mrs. Herman 
B»ad Mias her ehapapawai '

years of living.
Quit younger, you’ll last 

longer.
(c) 1980, Los Angles 

Times Syn^cate

Even Insects 
Seek Relief 
From Heat
DALLAS'(AP)—Invad

ing hordes of insects dri
ven by the blistering heat 
of a torrid Texas summer 
are seeking cool shelter 
in the damp recesses of 
Dallas homes.
Legions of scorpions, 

ants, ticks and fleas have 
jo in ^  the army of other 
Dallas residents trying to 
avoid the heat in a city 
where the mercury has 
rocke t^  past the century 
mark for 39 consecutive 
days.
“For the most part in

sects are like other ter
restrial animals and have 
to consider conserving 
water in order to sur
vive,’’ said John Owens, 
urban entomologist with 
the Texas A&M ^ tension  
Service in Dallas. 
Scorpions are  leading 

the migration, Owen said. 
Thursday.. But fire and 
carpenter ants, ticks and 
fleas are finding comfor
table new quarters in the 
air conditioned homes of 
Dallas.
He said other bugs, such 

as spider m ites and 
grasshoppers, thrive in 
the scorching tempera
tures and are content to 
remain outdoors. 
"Scorpions tend to be in 

wall voids, under furni
ture,. whereever there are 
places to hide,” he said. 
“They stay out of the way 
during the daylight and 
come out at nighf to feed 

,on other insects.”
Owen said ants travel 

loQg distances to escape 
the summer heat, and 
fleas and ticks are ferried 
intp the homes by family 
pets also seeking a res
pite from theheat.
The entomologist sug-* 

gested residents battle 
the invaders by. sealing 
outdoor cracks in their 
houses^ filling weep holes 

»iw*nwBrUif  wiel by using

Republican, conserva
tive and business organi
zations are well aware of 
those implications. Hie 
R ep u b lican s  N ational 
Committee has allocated 
to its local-elections divi
sion $2.7 million of its 
current $20.8 million an
nual budget.
’n ie  staff of 30 people in 

that RNC unit is offering 
Republican candidates 
for legislative seats 
throughout the country 
detaiM  technicahadvice, 
elaborate training, ses
sions-and access to a 
computerized data bank.
In addition to the $1.4 

million earmarked by the 
RNC fbr direct aid to 
s ta te  legislative candi
dates, a separate Wash
ington-based political ac
tion com m ittee called 
GOPAC plans to distri
bute $1 million to Repub
lican contestants.

Washington.
^Ritfiking just jMinw those 
states in priority are Ari
zona, Colorado, Iowa,

___ _ Oregon and
Wnteonsi'n ' '  ....
Vast infusions of money 

ddh’t necessarily giiaran- 
tee the success of such 
efforts. In California, for 
instance, the Republican 
Party spent $1 million 
during the 1960s specifi
cally to control the re
apportionm ent of con
gressional d istric ts  by 
gaining a m ajority in 
both houses of the state 
legislature.
By 1971, however, when 

the time arrived to re
district the state on the 
basis of the 1970 census, 
the Democrats controlled 
both the state Senate and 
the state’Assembly.
But this y ear 's  cam 

paign on the part of Re
publicans and conserva
tives is unique in its 
scope, planning and im
plementation. As a result, 
the D em ocrats a re  in 
danger of losing more 
than the presidency.

4 4
f f

Shelley Winters

' “You have a choice of being 
ih outer space, naked in bed or 
cutting up people.”

— Kelley Winters, actress, 
joking about the kinds of roles 
available in current Holly
wood films.

“1 can’t ever remember a 
defensive back who had a 
chance to hurt me and didn't 
try.”

— Wesley Walker, wide 
receiver of the NFL New 
York Jets, talking about (he 
violence in pro football.
Masaiiw)

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying.,

contest. It was held in San 
Bernardino, Calif.

"These drugs were not"” 
intended merely to deal with 
normal anxiety”

— Jere Goyan. commission
er of the (J.S. Food and Drug 
Administration, warning 
against the misuse of tranquil
izers by Americans to deg^ 
with the stress ”of everyday 
life.

‘Til get him for this. Boy. 
will I get him for this ’’

— John Malar, of Chicago, 
muttering about his brother 
Sam. As a birthday present. 
Sam shipped 10 shorthorn 
steers to John’s front lawn. On 
Sam’s birthday, John had sent 
him 27 tons of manure.

“Two out of three persons 
in the world who cannot read 
or write are women.”

— Kurt Waldheim, IJ.N. 
secretary general, telling an 
international conference in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, that 
women still lack basic equali
ty

"Private ceremonies will be 
held in everyoae’sDearf.-”

— Mary O'Herron, spokes
woman for Marine World- 
Africa U8A, on the'death of

_

before 
were Invented?

Our lawyer, who just had a 
beach rights case settled in 
his favor, is wearing*a brand- 
new bathing shit

by 2nd Lt. Eddie Phy, a 
1962 graduate of Snyder 
High School, took top hon-

The second worst train 
d isaster ip history 
claimed 236 lives hen two 
traina collided near Bue
nos Aires in 1970.

yellow instead of white 
lighting outdoors.
"If you seal your house 

apd change the lighting, 
you have a better chance 
of keeping the insects 
outdoors,” he said.

—nnrogr8gtnm<L‘"’at»myr
aura of high moral sense and 
... taste in clothing.”

Bill Fletber, organizer, 
describing bow Bill Marino — 
a S-foot-i New Yorker who 
also earned the “Mr. Person
ality” title — won the Ms. 
Nude International-U.S.A.

Nciiai l&i a,|jBfl(l-iMMinil,JiiHer 
whole whose,, mid-air leaps 
used to delight audiences at 
the Rqgwood Qty, Calif., 
park. ✓

New Zealand was incor
porated into the British 
Empire in 1840.

\
V

*
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"Soys f R a n c h  P r o v i d e d

“Living Will” Depends 
On Where You Live

PERFORMS AT REST IIOME-Several residents’ 
families were at Leisure Lodge for Family night 
Tuesday. Turkey and dressing were the.highlight of a 
buffet style meal and entertainment prdvlded by 
Mrs. James Rosser, above, who played several 
selections On the piano.'(SUN Staff Photo)

Detroit Seeks

B^rAb igaiLVan Barerr
1980 hy Up»»*’rsai Syndicate  ̂  ̂  ̂‘

DKAK AMMy: My lM‘li>ve<i wife of 12 yearn recently died 
after a loiiK and painful term inal illnesn. I fee|^(hpt she was 
kept alive much I i h » Io i i k  afti'r it het nine obvious th a t there 
was no hope for her recovery .'1 f you had ever watched a 
beautiful J.'lO pound woman reduced to a 7‘( po«»d .skeleton, 
you would understand my feelinns. She be^Kcd for m onths” 
to die, and we who lovtnl her sufli‘red~with her. H er.hospital 
bill alt)ne was over $2H,0(Ml^rhank tb s l we could Gifford it.
but w hat do poor peofile do.’

'  How 1 wish my d«-ar wife had sijjned the Living' Will you 
mentioniKl in yourcofumn. When 1 told "my dfs-tor I wanU><l 
tw obtain a Living Will, instructin^t all those who lovt^ me 
+)»at they W4>rt' »ut-lo keei^4ni'^tUv4- should I fail  vb-tim 
l^•rminal illness and there Was no reaAoniible hope for my 
recovery, he said. 'A’ou don’t need one IsH-ause ( ’alifornia is 
4MW oi U>-sta tes t h a t hav«< the .Matural Ue<»th Act.” 

-----l-s t-h is t n ir '/ ---- -—  ------————7.--------------------- -—  ----

BOYS RANCH (AP)—B- 
legitimacy -suddenly was 
the least of Kirk’s con
cerns. He had developed 
an annoying habit of 
stealihg and, worse, he 
was getting caught.
At age 12, Kirk . was 

headed for reform school-
H iat was about all he

mon, except a broken 
home. Jackie did have a 
father, at least until a 
rainy August night in 

t 1961
That’s when Jackie re

moved a shotgun from a 
closet and blew the old 
nian into oblivion.
He was 11 years old a n d - 

UP to his sx:arred ears

profession and a hiim^ni- 
At heart, is now'^ 

dead, but his unique leg  ̂
acy is alive and well and 
overrun still by the Kirkŝ *̂ 
and'Jackies and Marks of 
the world.
The boys’ names and 

hometowns have b e en ' 
Changed and the time se- 
quence has been fdtered.

now '^successful gradu- 
of Boys Ranch.

■me exception, one of the 
five b ro t^ rs  from De
troit, distinguished him
self by running off and 
killing a cop.

From the elegant Ama
rillo Club, one can look 
out a 30th floor window

northwest of town.
. “Cal Farl(^ was a dtfiui 
good swiniSQef,‘’.’’̂ lftickled 
Virgil Patterson during 
an interview at the club, 
“a swindler in the kind
est sort of way. Patterson 
is a retired bank execu
tive and current unpaid 
president of Boys Ranch.

but it is safe and almost 
accurate to report that all 
but one of the group are

and see for miles, al
though not quite to the 
Boys Ranch 40 miles

The last BriUsh garrison 
evacuated the Suez Canal 
zone in 1956.9̂1

D E T R O I T ( A P ) —The 
city may build a new 
500-acre assembly plant 
for General Motors Corp. 
if it can obtain a federal 
loan to finance the pro
ject, Mayor Colejnan 
Young says.

E m 'm ett - M oten , 
Detroit’t top development 

■ effteial, was meeting-fed-- 
eral officials in Washing
ton today to discuss fi
nancial arrangements  ̂ for 
the” plant, whicTf^tt^ld 
have an estimated price 
tag of at least $500 mil
lion;"'  ̂ * - ------
- Site acqui.sition and pre
paration would cost an
other $120 million to $150 
million, city officials esti
mate. ' '

. Under the plan, the c ity  
would build the plant and 
lease it to GM to recover 
construction costs.

- But federal officials are

pessim istic a^out the 
city’s chances of obtain
ing such a large loan.
GM wants to build its 

new plant on the site of 
the old Dodge Mam^jlant 
in Hamtramck, a city 
within Detroit, to replace 
its aging Cadillac and 
Fleetwood F'isher Body 

- fa c ilit ie s , _______
Young said the city 

would, seek most of the 
money from the U.S. De
partment of .Housing and 
Urban' Development un
der a program that lends 

-uitiee w»oney-4rt inter—
"est rates. --

E scap ee  K illed
SAN AN'EDNIO' (AP)-A 

man whose skull was fat
ally crushed earlier this 
week has been identified 
as an escapee -from -the 
Kansas State Peniten
tiary.

IM.ANNI.N'G AlIKAl) IN MtUiKSTO

D K A K  P L A N N I N G : - N o .  Y o u  ru 'od  u d o c u m e n t  
H p c c i f i c a l l y  p r e p a r e d  fo r  t h e  s t i i te  in w h ic h  y o u  liv«* 
iH 'cause th<‘ law  in e a c h  s t a t e  differ.s sli({htly.

T h e  Itt s ta t»‘s t h a t  h a v e  th e  N a tu r a l  D e a th  Act a re :  
A r k a n s a s ,  ( ' a l i f o r n i a ,  I d a h o ,  K a n s a s ,  .Nevada, N ew  
.Vlexic«», N o r th  ( ' a r o l i n a ,  O r e g o n ,  T e x a s  a n d  W a s h in g 
to n .  , ■ _

'I'hv S<K‘ie tv  f o r  th e  K iph t to  D ie. 2<>() W est .)7 th .S t. ,  
N e w  Y o r k ,  N .Y . fO tl lH , h a s  p r e p a r e d  f o r m s  a n d  
K uide lines  spe<-irically d e s ig n e d  fo r  e a c h  o f  th e  a b o v e  
s t a t e s .  It w il l  se n d  you^ the  prop«‘r  Xorm o n  r e q u e s t .  
T here  is n o  ( l iarKe for  t h e  d<M'ument. hut th e  s ta 'ie ty  is 
a n o n - p r o f i t  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  s o  p l e a s e  s e n d ' a  few 
dollurt!  to  s t iv e r  (b e  cost o f  th e  d»Ku n u ‘n t  a n d  m ail in iL

If  you  l ive  in «>ne o f  th e  o t h e r  10 s t a t e s  (m a n y  o f  
w h ic h  now' h a v e  Ih lls  p e n d in g ) ,  you. w il l  he  s e n t  a 
L iv in g  Will d e t  l a r a t i o n  to  s i^ n  a s  e v id e n c e  o f  y o u r  
wiM.'svs. -Meaivwltile vauir n tM c  w i l l  hv r e r o r d e d  a n d  
th e  s«K'i«‘ty  w ill  st>nd y o u 'a  p ro fa -r  fo rm  if and . w h e n  
th e  la w  is  e n a c te d  in y o u r  s ta te .

- I . • y.
\

----DKAK AHHY I h a v e  w v e r  ii-t»f«4»lem like mine in
your column, .md it 's a touxh one. For the hist two years my 
fiance and  I have  lived together, so 'it is assum ed  hy 
everyone who knows us  th a t  we will Im- married. (We 
pn oahly will, a lthough no date has  Is-eh s«-t.)

The prohlenvis his kid sister More th an  oiu-e she has  said, 
■ When are you two Kettini; marrnsT’ I c an ’t wait to be a
hi'iu. siil.trd' ^

Ahhv, how do I let her know that f'^tm not pJanninK to ask 
her to Im' in my wedding parfv'.’ I ha te  tti come n s h t  out and 
tell her Iss-.-iuse I «|on't want to hurt h**r hs.|in>rs.

1 T h an k s  for a sn.ippv coniehack
.1 IN TOKONTO

DKAK M o re  t h a n  a “ s n a p p y * ’ comt'bm 'li,,  y o u  
ne«‘d a  K entle  a n d  d ip lo m a t ic  w a v  o f  lettinK th e  "'Uid 
s i s t e r ”  d o w n .  I t ' s  u n f a i r  to  let I ter  a s s u m e  t h a t  s h e ’ll 
be  -in th e  w i-dd inx  p a r ty  if  s h e 's  not tpiinK to  be.

T h e  n e x t  t im e  s h e  m e n t io n s  it, te ll  h e r  th e  t r u th .  
T h e  lo n g e r  y«>u put it off ,  t h e  m o re  d i s a p p o in te d  sh e ' l l  
Ih*. ___

with parental abuse. The 
court was sym pathetic 
but its option were lim
ited and not at all pleas
ant.
Then, there were five 

young brothers who were 
^nrHding a  rem arkab tF '' 

reputation as incorrigL-' 
bles, the collective 
scourge of a small Detroit 
suburb.
All but abandoned by 

their mother, their father 
was in jail and it seemed 
a good bet the boys would 
soon be joining him there.
Finally there was Mark,

6, whoM only crime to 
date was being boml His' 
mother celebrated his se
cond birthday by giving 
him to a relative.

He lived then with an 
 ̂uncle in Houston, where 
he was no more loved 
than welcome, which was 
not at all. .

—-As fate wouM'''fiavg ItT" 
this star-crossed group 
wound up here in the 
Texas Panhandle, at a 
form er ghost town, a 
place called Cal Farley’s 
Boys ^ n c h .
Farley, a wre^UeF-vby

For BACK-TO-SCHOOL
or ANYTIME

o « I a  IN A i. m

featuring "
. ^ •

velveteens wjth wool blended
* »

plaids, flannels and tweeds

--4Rl<avy» Burgundy, Gray, CamS

,.:4BOC
KOWAVAygUÛ

 ̂ -

Special M oments
4206 College Ave: 5734802 . V ;

• « *•
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 ̂ ’’Corduroy” 
is the name of 

 ̂ the game this 
' fall.., at N.J.'s 
find a great
selection of y  . 
blazers, skirts 
and jeans all in  ̂
rich fail colors.

N.J.’s

D K A H A im Y  
tim e in my lilc. 
nuy I've never 
wfnrkinu to |nH 

So w h a t 's  the 
And w hy diN-sn' 
you Htraiitht in 

Abhy, .Mn-hae 
in the eye, hut 
character

D on 't yoij th 
.iKiiinst M ichae

I am  IM and \ery  mui h m love for the first 
.Michael iA 2l. and a more honest and decent 
met dtv'sn't drink or smoke and he's 
himself thritUMh cullcKc.
• problem'.’ My father d<N-sn't like .Michael, 
t he like him'.' Iks a use M ah ae l doesn 't lq)ik 
the eye when he talks tir.you.
I IS shy and it's  hard for him tn hsik p<-ople 
th a t d«s‘sn 't nw an he d«K-sn’t have ({ood

ink my fa th e r  is wroiiu for holdinK th is

(D

0)

. I.DVKS MICHAKL

N STOCK WEDDING GOWNS.:
20% off

f f
■

(Ail Special Ordered Gowns Regular Price) ^

LARGE SELECTION J 
-  FORMAL GOWNS / '  I " j  ^

.  50% off '

, ''■'•■••'•I’.'

D E A R  LO V ES: Yes! T h e  w o r ld  is full o f  r h a r m i n x  
rr«M>ks w h o  e a n  -haik you  in  t h e 4 ‘.ve a n d  lie th r o u x h  
t h e i r  t e e th  if  t h e r e ' s  so m e tB in x  to  be  x x in e d  by it.

z

D o  y o u  w i s h  y o u  h a d  m o r e  f r i e n d s ?  G e t  A h b y ’s 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H o w  T o  He P o p u l a r ;  Y o u ’r e  N e v e r  T o o  
Y o u n x  o r  T o o  O l d . ’’ S i*nd .SI’ w i t h  a lonx<  s€*lf- 
a d d r e s s e r i ,  s t a m p e d  (‘2H r-en ts)  e n v e l o p e  to : A b h y ,  
P h p u l a r i t v .  l . a s k y  Drivt*, H e v e r ly  H i l l s ,  C a l i f .  
(M)212.

Fire Ravishes 
12,(MK)AVres
HOLLIDAY Texas (AP)-, 

A wind-driven grass fire 
roared over some 12,000 
acres of pasture and 
grassland in Archer 
County before it was
brought under control late 
'Wednesday.

Wichita County rrre coor
dinator Sidney-Smith said 
the enormous blaze was 
first reported about 1- p.m. 
some 5 itiile^ from Lake 
Kickapoo near Dundee.

great Icx̂ ks from'
\e classic fashion book

Fanfares classics are sure to ra te  high in 
your fashion book. With classic lines, 
genuine leather uppers and fine, hand- 
stitched quality, thiey’ll make you look 
classically, casually colossal. Boat shoe in 
nature suede or oil tanned leather. $34.95.

DRYDEN’S
East

Side
of Square

Special Moments
*' *■**.  •• •

4206 (k)liege Ave. 5734802

r

PROBLEMS
CUT OUT YOUR 

AND BBlNa

Before Ybu Go Back-Cdlfie
THEM TO US...

573-0189

T
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

BUGS BUNNY
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CASRCfT-FLAVORED
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S Ni ftK  U P  ; 

BEH IN D  M E 
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CAPTAIN EASY
iv\v d e a r :  h o w  t h r i l l i n g ;  
BEIN G  PU O LICLV  5 P A W K E D  
ON N A TIO N A L T E LE V IB IO N -  
a n o  b y  s u c h  a  HANPSOME 
0 R U T E ..W H A T '5  h e  L I K E f l

1

ACRO SS
1 (wwbori

nflnt
Ni
in

S Infant
9 Pronoun

12 Englith prtp
* Khool
13 Scottiah 

hilltida
14 Nuclaar 

agoncy (abbr)
15 Brig
16 Convant room
17 Girt (tl )
18 Batwaah |Fr.) ■
20 Tatta
21 Actraaa Gabor
22 Anciant 

musical 
Inatrumant

24 Whita-ptumad 
haron

26 Canal tyttsm 
in nortbarn 
Michigan'

■ 26 Avid
31 Craw
33 Dajactad
34 Btirmaas 

currsncy
38 Goddatt of 

fats

39 CIA 
prsdacaaaor

40 Farn fssturst
41 Bluad
44 Egypt (abbr)
45 Invitaa 
48 Craving
50 In addition
5 1 Actor Minao 
54 Anastnatic
57 Winter white 

stuff
58 Fencing 

sword
60 Former 

Spanish 
colony

61 Child's hat
6 2 T i i -----------
63 Tranches
64 Saratoga
65 Untrsmmalad
66 Wild plum

DOWN
1 Nixon pal 

*  Raboio
2 Egyptian deity
3 Ship-full 

(com p'wd)
4 Admission
5 English 

brosdcatteri

Answer to Previous Punia
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A 1 |M
a
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D A
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T  t
E R
NiO

□ □ O D D

n iD O
■4

6 Gradk deity
7 Indonesian is

land
8 Barked
9 Mora knowing

10 Hoist
11 Renown
19 Energy unit 
23 Malicious 

burning
25 Cheats (si.)
26 Female saint 

(abbr)
27.0var (poetic)
29 Direction
30 Auto failure 
32 Carpets

35 Juvenile
36 Biblical 

character
37 Title *
42 Of It

43 Aacribabla
45 Steps
46 Remove cover
47 Dropsy 
49 Mixes
52 Copycat
53 Lifted (F r)
55 Inside (praf)
56 Begin a day  ̂
59 Organ of sight

1 2 3 4

12

15
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22

26 27
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28

31
■

38
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16

24

29

46 47

50
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64

33

39

30

25

9 10 11
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21
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■’ SOTVIATfe ALL FOR NOW ^
v d o R  C € a r  f r i e n q  s h e i l a " < R fT lIM B H A m
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VOU'LL SOON  
S E E  FO R VOUR- 
S E L F , d a h l i n b ;  
I  0 0  BELIEV E  I- 
HEAR HIM c o m in g :

OOOOHi ISN'T HE
DELICIOUS

SHORT RIBS
/ 'T M e  a Pa c m e s  
a t t a c k e d  o u r ]
S T A O E  PROAA 
V U M A .

MIOUCERTAINLC HAi/E WTEReSTING 
MAIL, MRS. BUNISTEAlt) f

READ ME TMG ONE FROM } 
TOUR AUNT JULIA AGAIN ) T

)5^ uxr< ^ . 
1  /  \

• Nf* MC T H u •

/ nE S , a  T A  e(^O SS! W E MAP A SHIRV4£P/T 
J S R O S S  HOW COULD OF ’TOUPEBS  FROM  

, .TMEV 0 E1  K A N S A S  CiTV.
344 SCALPS 
F R O M  O N E  

S T A G E T

PRISCILLA’S POP
tlME IS

DENNIS THE MENACE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

35 36 37

AIAVBE THERE  ̂
C H A N C E: 
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6 A 6  C fW H P E R f  
J U ^  US 
^METHINO IN 
WRITING THAT 

I T ^
OK '

I WE ExearrivEs
TnEps— 

I WITH SUCH MINOR 
1 MEMOS' CLAUPEy 
'THUMBSCROkiH 
MADE ALL THE 

I a i ?r a n b e m e n t s ,'

OH.NCJ THUMb A  
h-SC8<2USH IS SC 
CRCCKEO, HE’S 
EVEN BANNEP 
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PRAYER! r ~  • ^  
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A SELF-HELP 

O O U R 6 Ei R 6 E

51 52 53
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:  t

OH. PEAR 
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BWiwW* — T l t Xl Vt *
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Karen Ann LamWrt and 
Stanley Wayne Hackfeld 
were united in marriage at 
e p.m. July 26 in the First 
Bapjfst Church, ^ v .  G.M.

ler pastor (rf the 
cbUrch, led a dedicat(M*y 

^.jrayer and Rev. Ken 
‘Branam, pastor, officiated 
the double ring ceremony. 
Parents of the 'coiiple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Lam^. 
bert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hackfeld of Lor- 
aine. ‘ ”  ‘‘ ^
Vows were pledged be- 

'fore an altar featuring 
three brass candelabra 

\  forming in  arch flanked 
by spiraling candelabra, 

.decorated with Englim 
ivy aiflT Wue and ivory, 
bows. a l t a r  ra i l ing \ ^
was decorated with ivy 
and carnations. Complet
ing the altar scene were,, 
potted urns of greenery:* 
The bride, prtesenled in 

marriage by her father, 
was attired in \a formal 
gown, a House m Bianchi 
original, of candlelight 
chiffon. English nW &pph- 
qued with htevily bead^~ 
re-em broidered Alencon 
lace formed the empire 
Bodice and trimmed h e r ' 
long tapered sleeves. 
Beaded lace appliques 
also highlighted the full 
bias skirt. Her watteau 
Jrain flowed from a-high- 
-back yoke. A lace-edged, 
beaded, full-length man
tilla d  candlelight 
illusion completed the
KriHA’g yncomhlA

Final Sessidn 
At Camp Booth 
Oaks Held

Resident camping ses
sions at Camp Boothe , 
Oaks, near Sweetwater, ' 
have ended for the sum
mer. Linda Walker, West 
Texas Camp Director, re
ports tliat 20 campers. 
Session IV, spent two 
weeks in Gypsy Glen; nine 
girls. State l^hod Troop 5, 
lived in Sleepy Hollow, 
week of July 6 • U ; 18 girls 
camped in Sherwwd, July 
13 - 1ft; 17 girls lived in 
Plateau^July 13 - 1ft.-
Lisa LcM-ache of Hoscoe 

received an outstanding 
camper award.
Other cam pers from 

West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, Area III includ
ed; Laurie Dickenson and 
Wendy Martin of Snyder; 
Mandi Hamlin and Cheryl 
Wrigh t -of Sweetwa ter;—  
Michelle Holston of Mona
hans represented Roby,, 
and Miss Lorache of Ros-

The West Texas Girl 
Scout Council is a partici
pating agency of United 
Way.

Seminar On 
Alcoholism

communiTY
CALEnOAR
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Parsley chops more eas- ed in hot water and then 
ily after it has been wash- dried in a paper towel. -

«- MONDAY -.-5
Hermleigh Lipns Club;'community cm ter; 7 |)jd .

* TUESDAY
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56 Snyder at'Staiifield ElementaiY School; 6:90 
p.m. ’ . .
Snyder Women’s Golf Association’s monthly m ating  

and luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
WEDNESDAY

Honeyweds Home E^xtension Chib Workshop; coli
seum annex; 9r30 a.m.
Sparkle City -Squares - workshop; -^totionaL Guard—

Armory; 8:30 p.m. ’ ^
. ‘ THURSDAY

Newcomers Salad Luncheon, home of Mrs. Allen
Smith, 2808 47th; 11:30 a.m-
Hope F(w Tomorrow Weight Control Class; commun

ity room of Snyder National Bank; 6:30 p.m. 
enrollment begins at 6.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement erf First 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcbme and should come at 6 to register.
Women’s Tennis Association; Snyder Country Club; 

9:30 a.m.
FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

SATURDAY
People Withoqt Partners; 42 at Inadale Community 

Center; 6:30 p.m. *
Sparkle City Square Dance; National Guard Ar

mory; Sleepy Browning, caller; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY ----- -

. Scurry County Museum; campus of WTC; 1-5 p.m.

\

%

She carried a cascade of 
silk gai’denias, blue roses,- 
forget-me-nols intermin
gled with greenery and 
tied with strea-mer o f  
na^ ,'b lue  and ivory.
Miss Polly Lambert-of 

Smackover. Ark'., eousin 
of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. Brides
maids were Cynthia Fer
rell of Midland, Cydney 
McDonald of Waco, .Mrs. 
Win Bunch of Tyler, Mrs. 
Tod Lambert of Conroe, 
and Mrs. Keith Hackfeld, 
sisters-in-law of the bride 
ancLgrnom.-jespectively- 
They were dressed in ice 
blue chiffon gowns fash
ioned with a neckline 
formed by a ruffled cape- 
let, wore off the shoulder, 
dipping to the waistline in 
back. Their full .skirts, 
attached to an empire 
>̂’gist, fell into soft folds. 
They carried fans decorat
ed with silk flowers and 
ribbons in shades of blue.
Keith Hackfeld served 

his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were David 
Green, of Sweetwater cou
sin of the groom. Bimbo 
Stewart of lx)raine, Louis 
Brooks of Sweetwater^, 
Emry Birdwell of Palo 
Pinto, and Ricky Walker 
of Lubbock. They wore 
tuxedos of regal blue with 
ivory ruffled shirts. Ush-. 
ers were Tod Lambert of 
Conroe; Jeff Lambert of 
Casper, Wy., brothers \of 
the b r i^ . BiU McGuire of 
Colorado City, and Casey 
Merket of Loraine.
Joshua Lambert of Con

roe, nephew of the bride, 
was ring bearer. Misty 
Myers, cousin of- the 
groom, was flower girl.

Set Aug. 8
The Big Spring State 

Hospital will conduct an 
■ alcoholism .seminar an  
Friday, Aug. 8. It .will be 
held in the auditorium at 
the B i g ^ i o g  State Hos
pital. -“

~.Thasa ■ sem inaea are

For perfectly shaped re- remove the bottom of the 
frigerator cookies, pack tin and use to push out 
the dough in greased the dough. ' 
juice tins. When chilled,

I JRAVISFLOWERS I
*  1912 37th 573-9379 |
# 4 n in |n |n |n M r i |n |r  W lU

MRS^STANLEY W. HACKFELD”^ ,
(Photo By Ted Bigham)

She wore a dress similar 
to the bridesmaids’.*, .
Mrs. Wayne.BeOtel pre

sented nuptial music and, 
accompanied Mrs. Larry 
Scott as she sajig “Song of 
Ruth,” "TAat’s the-Way” 
and “The Lord’s Prayer.’*- 
Nikki Hooser of Corsi

cana and Marla Sterling of 
Houston registered guests. 
Im m ediately following

was held in the fellowship 
hall of the church. The 
bride’s table, covered by a 
softly gathered blue skirt, 
topple with an off-white 
lace overlay. It was cen
tered with a silver epergne 
which held an arrange
ment of blue silk flowers, 
baby’s breath and green
ery. The five-tiwed wed
ding cake was decorated 
with blue silk flowers. Tea 
sandwiches, ham roll-ups, 
olives, pickles and c h e ^  
cubes were served on 
plates of cut glass. Serving 
were Vicki Moore of Fort 
Worth, Allison Ragle of 
Graham and Mrs. Kathy 
Landrum of College Sta
tion.
the. groom’s table fea- 

- tured a centerpiece of blue 
silk flowers and greenery 
arranged in a miniature 
wooden wagon. Serving 
Gerrnah chocolate cake 
and coffee were Mrs. Pam 
Beene of Houston and 
Charlotte Crow of Waco. . 
A rehearsal dinner was 

hosted by the groom’s 
parents at The Shack. 
They also honored the

couple with a party at the 
Colorado City Country 
CTub.
Mrs. Dottald Lambert of 

Smackover, Ark., Mrs. 
Bill Dougherty of Conway, 
Ark., both aunts of - the 
b r 'ie , Mrs. Arthur Cham
bers, also of - Smackover 
and grandmother of the" 
bride, arid Mrs. Roy Car
ter were hostesses for the

the wedding.
The bride, a graduate of 

Baylor Universi^ and a 
member of Pi.Eteta Phi, 
will teach home econo
mics in Wesbrook pub- < 
lie school system. The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
and is engaged in farming. 
Following a wedding trip 

to Ruidoso, N. M., the 
couple ls'~ at hom^ at 
Loraine.
Out of town guests regis

tered from Conroe, Lor
aine, Midland, Odessa, 
Waco, Houston, Corsi
cana, Dallas, Fort Worth-. 
Palo Pinto, Eastland, Lub
bock, Roscoe and Color
ado City. Also from Little 
Rock, Conway, Sm ack
over and Newport. Ark., 
and Casper, Wy.

Snyder Daily News^ 
Classified Ads 573-5486

made possible through 
the Big Spring State Hos
pital and are being held 
in conjunction with How
ard College.'.
Melvin Sikes, Ph.D.,' Di

rector of Research' and 
Professor of Psycherfogy, 
from the University of 
Texas, Austin, will be the 
consultant.
This sennnar will'be of 

interest to those working 
in the field of alcoholism 
and to those of the g ^ -  
eral public who are inter
ested in learning more 

-about this problejn----------
Registration will begin 

at 8 a.m. The general 
session will begin at 9 
aTm. A r^ istration  fee of 

'$1 will be. charged, with 
ap additional charge of $1 
for those wishing to re
ceive' Continuing Educa
tion Units from Howard 
College. Persons wishing 
to receive credit for at
tendance will be expected 
to remain the entire day.
The theme fw the day 

will be: “Treatment for 
the Alcoholic and Signifi
cant Others.”

* you •

S. to S
*  a ♦* *  ̂ S
S ’T ’ I
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Hush
support yoiir 

--pofual lifestyle ~
~ SIqv light on youf feet with Hush 

P u ^ ie s ' contempjofary casuals.G reat 
mixers,Versatile. Flexible Comfortable 
all day with steel shank support 
Comfortable price too

*3695 Fbf Men

SKDUX

For IMomen
S 3 1 9 5 ■ <0.1:

THOMPSON’S
Southeast Comer of Square

• Vn

Hawaii was proclaimed 
the 50th state of the United 
States in 19591

THK SHOPPK  
"O im IUv P lM U K ra^ jr"  

PHf W adiriitli 
33*7 ««ll PI. 
S«y«tT. TX 7M4«

(•IS) $7>43il 
(•IS) S73-WM

TTEBR
^  ANNIVERSARY

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
WITH SNOOPY

We would like to expressoui appreciation to all our friends who have contributed to 
our success these first five years.

We hope to continue to serve you in the same professional mannerand to enjoy your

r r s
B « C ^  ■ Z ' -----

l-Dl^liSSES, 
GIRLS'... , -I."-’.'*-'

Mildred’s
looks for'you. Come 
see‘what's new!

South Side of Square

•Billfolds-Wailets 
•Pencil Box 
•Mini drawing packs 
•Action Rulers 
'•Toothbrushes 
- •Pencil Sharponofs-

*Tote Bags

•Address Books also 
Desk Sets,& Posters

FOURSEA^NS
E»t Side Of Square

frien(|i|tfp and patroî ge as we haw in the past.
/

/• . ■■ u

HfilR DESIGNERS
ôgddl.€efl<ep

4 -̂ —
11T—
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HERMLEIGH NEWS
By Adala Dretinan -

T he" Needlecraft Club 
met Tuesday with six 
members attending. They 
were Mrs, Roxif'Soules, 
Mrs. Oleta Jackson, Mrs. 
E l r ^  Bafemore", Mrs. 
Rella Young, Mrs. Rachel 
Lassiter, a ^  Mrs. Adala 
Drennan. Visitors were, 
Mrs. E.J. Selt, of Big 
S p r i i^ ^ ^  niece, of Mrs. 
Soul(K'”Bavid Baremore, 
son of Mrs. Baremore, 
Eva Mae Brackeen, and. 
Merle Glass. Mrs. Brack* 
een displayed a lovely 
afghan made in Indian 
paintbrush colorsr 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ronald 

Haider, Vince, and Step
hanie of Chantilly, Va.,

? GRAVES__ X
• . COUNTRY

PHOTOGRAPHY
935-5/3 J911 /

and JŜ r. and Mrs. Scott 
Carey, Sunne and Tracey 
of' Fort Stockton, were 
recent visitors of their 
parents, the George Map
les. Vince, continued his 
visit and w'ill remain here 
until-the 15th of Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Mar

tin and his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewia Hayes of Ro
lan, spent three days’ in 
Big Spring attending the 
third annual wor̂ ld cham
pionship domino tourna-. 
ment. Mprtin and Hayes 
lost in the quarter finals; A 
barbecue - proceeded the 
tournament.
Carl Martin was dismiss

ed last Wednesday from 
Rolling Plains Hospital, 
Sweetwater, and is pre

home of his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Martin in 
Roby.
Mrs. Effie Luttrell 1s In 

Cogdeil Hospital room 146. 
She had surgery'last Fri-

BRIDAL 
NEWS

THE FblLOWING BRIDE HAS MADE
S H n w P  p r — —̂

ANTHONY'S. -
• Nena Melton, bride-elect of Mike FOrbes, 
Aug. 1, 7:00 p.m., Snyder Savings & Loan.

Free Gift Wrapping

C R  A  N  T  M O  n 'v '

1809 25th St. 573-3972

'  Serving Snyder and 
the area for 33 years.

day and is repivted recu
perating satisfactorily. 
Mrs. Luttrell is the mother 
of Mrs. Mack Warren. 
Stanley Warren has re

cently joined the Marines 
and is due to leave Aug. 7 
for San Diego, Calrf.
The Hermleigh ‘ JHigh 

School class of I960 met 
fora reunion July 19 at the 
S m o rg a sb o rd  H ouse , 
Snyder. Attending were 
MriiaiYd Mrs.iLqnry Dar
den of. Tulsa, Okla., Mr. 
and Mfe. Larry Denson of 
Ira, Tommy Frey tag of 
Amarillo, ^ d ie  Fern ff ills 
of DuncanVi)ie^-Mr.; and 
Mrs. Donald McHaney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny U- 
bando, of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Tolleson of
v J a T T J ^ n  V - I i y  y J V U  • A I I U  iV A l 9,
Bruce Withers, Mrs. Lor
etta Young of Sunland, 
Calif., Coach and Mrs. • 
Bigham, Mr. ^md Mrs. 
Theo Soules and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe (Jane Beeksl 
Ramey. A good, time was 
reported.
The Thursday Canasta 

Club met with Mrs. Rella 
Young as hostess. Mem
bers playing were Mmes 
Dean Wemken, Maurine 
Wall, Bernice Glass, Rella 
Young and Elsie Stahl. 
Substitute players -were 
Mmes. Pearl WaUs, Rai 
chel Lassiter, Roxie Sou- 

‘ les; Irene Hudgins, C ain^  
Sweetwater, Gaye Stahl 
and Mrs. .Iona Zinke. High 
scores were won by Mrs. 
Soules and Mrs. Wemken

Miss N eeley, W illdng Wed 
In Formal Ceremony

SU R PR ISE  PA R TY -Ferol B arre tt w as given a 
su rp rise  b irthday  p arty  in the hom e of h e r d au g h ter,

friends attended  to wish h er a happy 80th b irthday .
* \

Mrs. York Honors . 
Mother On Birthday .

Ferol Barrett was hon- 
jOree at a surprise 80th 
birthday celebration July 
27 in th^ home-of'- her 
daughter, Barbara York. 
Ferol’s “other daughter, 
Delma Brazle of North 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan,

Brazle, of Canada, and 
Wendell York of Snyder;i 
and the following grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Butrum, Kim, 
Karen and Jamie of Ar
lington; Jim Butrum of 
Snyder Herb Butrum.of

piWf^ted her with a large— Austio*, .Deanna WdlianM 
.gibuni entitled "Precious of Dallas; and g re a t '

Tofnmy Richburg of 
Burkburnett' is spending 
the summer with his p » - 
ternal grandpaeewta,' the 
Herman Richburgs, and 
Mrs. Carrie Lou M c t^ id .

Memories" that she had 
bl^ii compiling the .past 
year. Included in the book 
were current pictures of 
long-time frien d  residing 
in I>ef^_M$LLdEan-jatttL

g ra n d d a u g h te r , C arly  
Clampbell of Commerce 
City, Colo..
Apricot punch and cake 

were served to approxi-

Christopher Qnlumbus 
d isco v e rt the island of 
Martinique in 1502.

Amarillo, former homes of ing w  sendingjifts from 
the honoree.'. out-of-town were .'friends

ffom Canadian, Midland, 
- Helatiees -att e ^ ing -the-—lloim teigh, 

party were a- brother, Houston, Boulder, Colo., 
Kenneth 0. France, visit- Commerce City, Colo., 
ing from Stanton, Clalif.; ' Stanton, Calif,, and Kan- 
two sons-in-law, Clinton sas City, Mo^

Solemn nuptial vows 
were pledged Sheryl 

' Denise Neeley, daughter 
of Mr. arjjd Mrs. Billy W. 
Neeley, and Thomas Eddy 
Wilking, son of Mrs. Patsy 
Johnson, all of Snyder 
Double' ring vows were 
exchanged in the ^,^ast 
Side Church of Christ July 
11 at 7:30 p.m. before an 
archway .entwined with 
greenery, two candelabra 
holding mne'lapers eich, • 
and two large sprays of 
yellow antf white daisies 
adorned with baby’s 
breath  and greenery. 
Doug piinister of
E ast Side (^ y rch  of 
Christ, officiate^.^. ̂
The bride’s father pre- 

sentkl her in marriage as 
she was attired in a white 
formal gown of miraipist 
organza over ta ffe ta . 
Chantilly lace outlined the 
high neckline and sheer 
yoke of illusion. The em
pire lace bodice, belted 
with white satin* ribbon 
and covered w ith’match
ing-lace, was jeweled with 
touches of seed pearls. 
Her full swing skirt, with a 
deep ruffle flouce finished 
with Chantilly lace, flowed 
to a chapel train. Her 
lace-bordered, mantilla of 
silk illusion was held by'a 
lace cloohe. ....
The bride c^ ried  a bou

quet of yellow and white 
daisies with ribbon
stretUPers, _ ______
Maid of honor was Susan 

Monroe of Sweetwater, 
cousjn of the b n ^ .  She 
.ufbre a..-̂ yrtlbw-̂ qurdna-- 
dr«ss-with a cape of sheer 
illusion and carried a bou
quet o f  yellow and white

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS E . W ILKING

Billboard’s 
[its

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Further Staym an resp o n ses

'f« U 4 , • / r .' lf ia l ;

By Oiwald Jacoby

Stayman,you play
of two-in any suit

Bass Keens in Step 
With You , Whether you're going out or 

|uM longing out. Bass shoes go  with 
whatever you're doing No matter how active you are. the soft leathers, 

an d  careful craftsmanship give you all the comfort you want.
Rust Suede - And whether you're into jeans
ijj. p  \  J  out on the town. Bass hasWineMieOe O u  ^  - '^Ke styles that ll keep you

in fashion

When
the response 
biit clubs is a weaknen bid 
and says that you. as respon
der are looking for a better 
spot than one notrump to play 
a part-score contract 

Opener is expected to pass, 
but may bid again with the 
right so rt of m axim um  
notnimp.

Here are some examples 
after you open notnimp and 
partner responds two spades.

l . S - K Q x H - A x x x D A x  
X C- A X X Rebid two notnimp. 
If partner holds six spades to 
the ace, you will have nine 
tricks at notnimp 

2 S - A Q x x H - A x D - K J x  
X C- A X X Rebid three spades 

'You might even bid four 
spades if you know that part
ner won't be bidding that-two 
spades with five spades and 
an absolute bust 

What do you do as respon
der to one notnimp with S- x 
x H - Q x x D - x x C - J x x x x  
X? You want to play in a club 
part score. ^

We suggest using the tm i^  
diate three Îub response for 
this purpose

When you do this you should 
be showing sotiwlbiing like: S- 
K x x x H - x x D - x C - A K x t  
X r  by responding two clubs 
and rebidoing* three clubs 
This might get to a slam if 
partner's notrump was S-A Q  
x ]i H - K x i D - A x C- ( ) x x x . 
Tte bidding sequence would 
s u it  1 N T. - 2 C - 2 S - 3 C. 
Partner would rebid three 
notnimp and then you would 
bid four spades. In is would 
show that you could have bid 
four spadm right o v ^  two 
and he would Bid the spade 
slam

*«
Next week we will discuss 

two-w^ SUyman invented by 
Dave c!arter of St. Louis. In 
two-way SUyman. the two- 
club and two-diamond 
responses both ask for a 
major. But two clubs may be 
very weak and definitely 
denies slam possibilities, 
while two diamonds always 
sbowxome slam chance. 
(NEWSPAPER E N T E ^R tS E  ASSN)

By The Associated Press
The following are Bill

board’s hot record ^ 'ts for 
the week ending August 9 
as they appear in next 
week’s issue of Billboard 
magazine. ............. .......

HOT SINGLES
1. "Magic” Olivia New

ton-John MCA
2. "It’s Still Rock And 

Roll'To Me” Billy Joel 
Columbia
3. “Little Jeannie” Elton 

John MCA
4. "Take Your Tiine’’ 

S.O.S. Band Tabu
5. “Sailing” Christopher 

Cross Warner Bros.
6. "Shining Star” Man- 

ha tta ns Columbia
7. “Emotional Rescue”

Rolling Stones RolliM 
Stones "
8. “Cupid-I’ve Loved You 

For A Long Time” Spin
ners Atlantic
9. “Coming Up” Paul 

McCartney & Wings Col
umbia.
10. “Upside Down” Diana 

Ross Motown

daisies.
Matron of honor, T e r ^  

Culver, wore a dress iden
tical to the maid of honor 
and carried a'similar bou
quet.
Lori Landes, cousin bf the brtder and 'Terri Neeley, 

the bride’s sisPer, , were 
candlelighters. They wore

wTtfTsKwFTIoral organza. 
Best man was“ Curtis 

Johnson and groomsman 
was Tim Watsoir Sea ting

brother of the bride, and 
Kevin Farmer of Merkel, 
cousin (A the bride.
Singing traditional wed

ding selections were Bill 
and Sue Lyon, 'Carol Le
wis, Lloyd Benson, Nelda 
B ro^s, Mark Scott and 
Arlie.Eicke.
A reception was held in 

the multipurpose building 
of the church. Mrs. Ronald 
Landes served the three

tiered, white cake decor
ated with yellow daisies 
and topped with a minia
ture bride and groomi 
Mrs.' C.O. Shaffer served 
pymeh. The table was'cen- 

1 tered with .a n ^ rra n g e -  
ment of fresR yellow flow
ers.

■ The bride chose a white 
street laagth drooo featw  
ing a lace yoke, and white 
accessories, for the cou
ple’s wedding trip to Abi-

groom are graduates of 
Snyder High School. Wilk
ing is employed with Halli
burton' and the cobple 
will reside in Snyder 
A reh^rsa l dinner was 

hosted by the bride
groom’s mother at the 

' Pizza Inn.
Out of town guests were 

from Midland. Merkel, 
Odessa, Rotan, Rule, 
Abilene, Jayton, (Toahoma 

.and Lubbock. —-  - ——• '

\
Sea UoirTan

Wine Suede

* 3 9 ® *

Organize a refrigeratblT 
like other kitchen cab
inets.
(Choose a certain area to 

store leftovers in so you’ll 
notice them • before they 
spoil.

leather Clip Boards 
•Planner/Folders 

•Pen & Pencil Sets 
•Suede Note Covers 

•Briefcases 
•Tote Bags

Hours:
Mon. thru S a t 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

u n iq u e

shopping
fora

special gift*'
573-6591

Clovia Pavlik

Clovia comes to the Art Style with' 
nine years of experience and speciali^ in 
all phases of beauty work. Call for an
appointment Tues.-Fri. 573'0109.

Get Off to a 
Christmas
We’re open and have a shop 

full of beautiful things....'Latch
hook Christmas tree skirts, bath 
sets, socks and wall hangings.

Great
Start! t

Wonderful selection of needlepoint-all CHRISTMAS!! 
Lovely yams for afghans, sweaters and baby things.

'YOU’RE GOING TO LOVE EVERYTHING!

7

THOMPSON'S
.Soulhraxl .('o rnrr of Square ‘

,̂ eaulu- SaL
.̂ Snyder Shopping Center 

C a ll57» ll(
needle point

Ai-M __ R  ̂ " f

Save On Budlla 
Latch Hook Yarn

40*
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f BLANCHE S  BLABS
By BLANCHE CHISUM 

V Scurry County Extension Agent
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WARDBOBENEEDS: 
W ardrobe needs vary 

with changes in lifestyle.
' Retirement, a” move to a 
different climate and- in
volvement in active sports 
are examples of major 
lifestyle change that in
fluence clothing needs. 
Picture a typical wwk’s r  

or month’s activities as a 
pie with^M ch .alica—a 
grouping a major activi- 

. ties such as work, recrea
tion, leisure, after-five.

and so forth.
Most slices will vary in 

size or percentage and 
oftfen differ between 
spring-summer and fidl- 
winter seasons.
Compare thi9 pie to the 

current season’s wearable' 
wardrobe.
It’s important tp exclude 

unwearable clothes 
those that don’t fit, out-of
fashion, wwn out, uncom
fortable.
Rid the closet oi these

‘M

MR. AND MRS. JEFFERY TURNER '

Couple Marry In
. f  * .

Garden Ceremony

unwearables :- they’re 
only in the way.
, Use the differences in the 
current season’s wearable 
wardrobe and lifestyle ac
tivities a s ' the plan for 
strengthening tiie ward
robe. '  —
Add garments needed, 

and avoid adding more to 
those categories that com
prise more gftrments than 
needed.
For example, after-five 

garments may be glamor
ous and elegant, but a 
great buy. on sale is a ■ 
waste if other garments 
are needed now.
Know yourself by your 

major activities. Combine

Irf a garden wedding 
ceremony at the home of 

-the bride%  ̂parents, Lana 
Joy Hall became the 
bride of Jeffery Wayne 
Turfter in d o u b lc '^ n g  
r itfig .lunt W at 7kpj»:- 

,wi1h the Honorable Judge - 
Marshal Bennett officiat
ing.
The bride’s parents are

Hall of Roby. The bride- 
groom’s parents are Mr.

' and Mrs. Wayne O. 'Tur
ner of Ruidosa , N.M^

Donna Hataway sang 
“ If,” “T h ^ e  From Ice 
Castles” and “Longer,” 
accompanied by pianist 
Tammy Stephens.
H ie bride, given in m ar

riage by hw father, wore 
a full length gown of 
while ch|/fon fashioned 
with a sheer neckline of 
Alencon lace, long full 
sleeves of shmr chiffon. 
To complete the ensem
ble, she wore an old fash
ion^ , full length veil of 
illusion flowing from the 
back of a pearl lined 
headpiece. The bride car
ried a bridal bouquet of 
melon and yellow silk 
flowers centered on a 
white Bible.
T h e  bride’s sister. Sue 
Hall of Roby, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full 
length gown of yellow 
chiffon complimented by 

. a pastel yellow picture 
hat, and carried a bou
quet of melon and yellow 
silk flowers.
Best man, Jerry Don

5  Photography^
^  573-3622 j

. Greene, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and the 
groomwore tuxedos o f  
shades bf brown.
A reception was hosted 

by the bride’s parents in 
garden ftilhjwliig the 

ceremony. Serving were 
Donna Hataway of San 
Angelo and Tina Hataway

'^^R^^^S^k'^were disthV 
uted by Jennifer and 
Geana Weatherspoon of 
Abilene, cousins of 'the 
iMidegroomr
The bridejis a graduate 

of Roby High School and 
graddated from' Western 
Texas College with a li
cense in cosmetology. She 
is employed at the Hair. 
Haven.
The groom is a Snyder'

- High ^ h o d  graduate and 
attended WTC, He is em
ployed by Jack’s Road 
Boring and Pipeline 
Ckmst. Co.
The rehearsal dinner 

was hosted by the bride’s 
parents in Roby.
The couple’s wedding 

trip was to San Angelo.

Make homemade popsi- 
cle& by freezing one- 
fourth cup of a favorite 
fruit juice in three-ounce 
cups« suggests Mary K. 
Sweeten; foods and nutri
tion specialist with the 
Texas' A ^cultural Ex
tension Service, Tlie Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.
A ft^  freezing, place 

contents in a blender if 
you want a frozen-dessert 
effect.
These are perfect hot- 

weather treats for chil
dren or adults, diabetics 
and waist-watchers, she 
says.

/yajaotB of
National Society of Colon
ial Daughters of the 
Seventeenth Century^ is 
-contribution of cancelled 
comfnem oralive stam ps 
to the Mew Jersey Ortho
pedic Hospital for crippled 
children. With the pro
ceeds from the many, 
many stam ps sent by

TopLP^
' i. “Emotional Rescue” 
Rolling Atones Rolling 
SV>nes
2. “Hold Out” Jackson 

Browne Asylum
3. “Glass Houses” Billy 

Joel Columbia
4. “ Vrban Cowboy’ 

Soundtrack” Asylum
5. “The Game” ()ueen 

Elektra
6. “Diana” Diana Ross 

Motown
7. “Empty Glass'” Pete 

Townshend Atco
8. ‘The, Empire Strikes 

Back’ Soundtrack” RSO
9. “Christopher - Cross” 

Christopher Cross Warner 
Bros.
10. "Against The Wind’’ 

Bob Seger C!apitoI

^membeja, 50010^?^
valuable equipment 'lias 
been purchased for use in 
rehabilitation of crippled 
children. Among items of 
equipment procured are 
such things as specially 
rigged tricycles for 
use in exercising.'.
Mrs. Leland S. Herod, 

corresponding secretary 
-- of Tejas Chapter, has ser

ved as chairman Of com
memorative stamps since 

T h e  chapter was oi^nized 
in 1977. Mrs. Herq^ has 
sent many stamps'^td the 
hospital. In addition to 
th e  c o m m e m o ra tiv e  
stamps, rare stamps and 
old stamps from the en
velopes of keep-sake let- ■ 
ters filed away for many 
years are also sent.
■ iHift partaiiMiplM orMtmmMmp

I  hanamade quiH |
I  silver plate 
I  serving pieces 
I  old Scottish ~ 

tea cart

Dine With Us

FinaLSummer 
Clearance!! ' ■
All better summer 
dresses and suits

(Collegian, Nardis, Herman Marcus)
Values $95 to $145 

$70 to $90 
$40 to $70

NOW $45 
NOW $35 
NOW $25

Coheres K~Bob^s
4604 College

. Pant suits up to 1/2 off
Large group Pants top-skirts 

Values to $50 nqW $1Q
Terry shorts-topsjumpsuits

V2 price
Glover's

4M^ide of Square

these with your preferenc
es to build a wardrobe that 
works rather than a closet 
full of nothing to wear.

“ Family projects” work 
best when developed with 
inputs from each family 

, m e m t^  involved, sa>’s 
Diane Welch, a ' famUy 
life education specialist. 
Commitment tq .xs... and 

completion of -• the pro

ject is more likely to 
occur,,too. she adds. '

Mrs. Welch is on the 
home economics staff of 
the Te^a.s A gricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M Upiversity 
System.

STAMPS FOR CHILDREN-Packages of cancelled 
commemorative stamps are being readied for mailing 
to the- New Jersey Orthopedic Hospital for Crippled 
Children by Tejas Chapter Chairman, Mrs. Leland S. 
Herod. Mrs. Herod is being assisted by her 
granddaughter. Kelly Lynii Herod of Fort 'Worth. 
Kelly Lynn is a junior member of the society.

N ational Pgejeet'trr: 
Aids Childreii

m o iR
DRAPERY

Draperies 
Woven '' 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

S7M111 
N«aaMUciMU 

Own«r 
OowMawn M 

IMSSMl 
a H a t t M

TIME FOR 
BACK ID  SCHOOL 

PLEASE
DRIVE CARERRIY!

li^ a r^ B D N E S
TODAY'S SHOES FOA TODAY'S CHILDREN

1 I
f I

/'
- / u -

THOMPSON’S
.S H iIh rasl <'ornrr.Q ( l iq u ir r

.in.

TOTALLY ENCLOSED MODERN DE
SIGN CAPACITOR MOTOR.WITH 
BALL BEARINGS TOP AND BOTTOM

COMPLETE WITH EASY TO HANG 
PARTS AND INSTRUCTIONS— 
ALMOST ̂ Y O N £  CAN pQ ITl

DARK BROWN BAKEO 
ENAMEL FINISH. A

BRASS Tr im .

GENUINE W (^ 0  
BLADES BALANCED 
BY WEIGHT.

LIGHT OPTIONAL 
19.95 LISTED

SALE! MULTI FANS
REPLACE EXISTING WALL 
SWITCH WITH THIS WHITE 

FIVE SPEED 
[REGULATOR. 

SUPPLIED

SPEED REGULATOR

48" R E G ........ 159»*

S A LE ......... 99*«

3 MODELS AVAILABLE
THE 

 ̂ RITZ 
FAN

•POLISHED BRASS 
•ANTIQUE BRASS
•ARCHITEaURAL

BRONZE
52" DIAMETER

•REVERSIBLE FAN FOR A ll SEASONS 
•WHISPER QUIET •MAINTENANCE FREE 
•QbALltYTOTHEFINlSH

CHOOSE FOUR STYLES LIGHTING FIXTURES.
:— r - ”  (AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST).--------

SALE PRICED AT ONLY

$00095

Model
KB52

Viclor'iah
CEILING FAN ' .

48" Blades .

‘139“

j

4

w

~ .  V"
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V ansickle, BoldenlSay Vp ws M lisick, F recniall W ĉd L,
Debra Ann Vansickle and 

Ronny Carol Bolden ex
changed wedding vows in 
the home of Richard and 
Kay Vansickle. 1411 Col
lege Ave., brother and 
sister-in-law of.the bride 
July 5 a t '2  p.m. Buck 
Hatfield, minister of Faith 
Baptist, Church, officiated 
tt)£4ouble ring ceremony:,..-.  ̂
The parents of the bride 

are Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Vansickle, 412 31st.
The bride’s father pre

sented her in marriage as 
she was attired in a long 
white dress of satin and 
lace featuring long sleeves 
and a V-neckline. Her veil . 
was of hyion and Itlusioil 
with Venise lace and seed MR. AND MRS. RONNY CTBOLDEN

THOMPSON'S
Southeast Comer of Square

pearls. In keeping with 
tradition, the bride’s gown 
was something old, some
thing new was her veil, she 
borrcKved a necklace from 
her sister-in-law , Kay 
Vansickle, and her garter 
was blue.
She carried ̂  bouquet of 

daisies, mihf'green carna-** 
UgiQS 9 od i e b y ’s k re e th ;  r  

' .'Maid of honor was Isabell 
Allen. She was attired in a 
strpet length mint green 
dress and carried a bou
quet of yellow and green 
carnations and baby’s 
breath. Also wearing a 
mint green dress was B ar-. 
bara Peek of Pecos, 
bridesmaid. Flower girl 
was Susan Vansickle,- sis
ter of the bride.
Best man was Thurman 

Allen. '
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the Vansickle

Sherry Renee Musick and 
Richard Freeman Nixon 
were united in marriage at 
the 37th Street Church of 
Christ at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, July 19. (Gordon Mu
sick, father of the bride,

. officiated aji the double 
ring ceremony.

 ̂ PS'renls W ftie' couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mu
sick, 3730 Ave. U, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Nixon 
of Houston.
The 'bride was given in 

marriage by her father. 
She was attired in a lace 
covered crepe gown which 
featured a set-in yoke 
accented with seed pearls. 
The,long, full sleeves were, 
gathered at ^  wrists, and 
ended in a rufflo of lace 
decorated with seed 
pearls. The dress was 
made by the bride. Her 

hnme The wodding cake - i wo-layprpd fingertip v e il ' 
was three-tiered, topped of illusion, edged in lace, <

nations. R eb^ca ' MtlSick 
made the floral arrange
ments and corsages]
Mike Renzelman of Hou

ston was best man. (hirtis 
B lair of Lubbock was 
groomsman. Stan Musick 
of Houston and Kerry 
Musick of Brownfield,

. bcttUiers5r41iehrKl^^ 
ushers and candlelighters.

Mrs. Janet Musick and 
Mrsr. Fawn Musick regist
ered guests. The church 
was decorated with two 
brass candelabra and 
brass archway decorated 
with greenery.
A .quintet composed of 

Chiva Pitner, Beth Gar
ner, Charlie (Jarner, Arlie 
and Barbara Eicke, sang 
“More,” “The Twelfth of 
Never,” “Whither Thou 
Goest” and “The Lord 

. Bless You and Keep You,” 
' during the ceremony.

with a miniature bride and 
groom. Lime punch was 
served from .a cut glass 
bowl. Serving were Kay 
Vansickle and Janie Cpp-

Fmlqwing a week’s trip to 
San Angelo at the Old 

'Coach Inn. the couple is 
at home at 412 31st St. The 
bridegroom graduated 
Troip Palo  Duro High 
School, Amarillo, in 1^0 
and the bride-is a 1978 
graduate of Snyder High 
School. Bolden is employ
ed by Welltech, Inc.
Out of town guests for the 

wedding were from Pecos.
Seymour and Andrews.

was attached to a cap of 
lace and pearls like those 
on her dress. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow and 
white silk carnations and 
baby’s breath. Walter Wil- 
hoit, cousin the bride, 
made her bouquet.

For something old, the 
bride wore a bracelet be
longing to her g rea t
grandmother; 'Something 
new was her dress; some
thing borrowed was her 
veil, from Lynn LeavoU, 
Spivey; and the tradi
tional something blue was 
her garter.

Bed, Bath, ETC.
2311 College Ave.

573-4442
• “ M artex  Sheets 
_ a n £ T ^ w e l£ |_ ^ j_ _ _

Attending the bride as 
maid jof honor was Re
becca Musick, her sister. 
She wore a gown- of yellow 
crepe with a - white and 
yellow lace cape, fashion
ed like the b r io ’s.,

' !ifeliii3a Masters, brides- 
maid,^wore a gown identi
cal to that of the maid of 
honor. The attendants car
ried seven long stemmed 
yellow and white silk car-

The reception, given by 
the bride's parents, was 
held in the Christian Stu
dent Center at Western 
Texas College. Mrs. Janet 
Musick, Mrs. Fawn Mu
sick .and Miss Sharon 
Laird of Lubbock, served 
at the bride’s table. The 
three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with yellow 
and baby blue flowers and 
two white .wedding bells. 
Miss Laird made the cake.
Other members of the 

house party were Mmes. 
Dot Wolfe, Carol Laird, 
Elizabeth Leavell, Rozelle 
Martin, Rubv Clark, and 
Mary \^^estmoreland.
Miss Tracey Westmore

land reg is te r^  guests a t ' 
the reception. Bobby Mu
sick,' nephew of the bride,, 
passed out rice bags. -  ~
Parents of the groom 

hosted the rehearsal lun
cheon at K-Bob’s Steak 
House.-
Following the couple’s 

short trip to Palo Duro 
Canyon and San Antonio,

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD F . NIXON X
. (Photo RyCraft

they are to reside in 
Houston where the groom 
is employed by Algoma 
Tube, Inc>' ,
The bride is a graduate of 

Snyder High School- and 
attended Lubbock Chris
tian College. The bride
groom is a graduate of 
Scarborough High School 
in Houston” and alter

Actor Rudolf Valentino 
died in 1926.

Sunset School of Preach
ing and North H arris 
County-- C-ollege in 
Houston.
Oiit of town guests were 

from Houston, * Lubbock, 
B row nfield , A m arillo , 
Midland and Brecken- 
ridge. AfcorPortales, Al
buquerque and Melrose, 
N.M.

Snyder Daily Ne>vs 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Aloe Vera
Skin Care Cosmetics 

By Ava
Treat your drv com
plexion with Amber 
Creme, Nile Creme, 
or Moisture Creme^ 
Refresh your body 
with -Bath., Oil and 
Body Lavish. Smooth 
your tired sore feet 
with F^edicare.

CALL
Florene Merritt 

573^466

1
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Make a tax deductible contribution to Cogdell Memorial Hospital to furnish a 
room in memory of a loved one, or for your family. Abronze plaque, inscribed
to your wishes, will be placed oh a room door. A typical plaque is shown below

Mr. and Mrs Herman Hundsnurcher 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Mills

In Memory Of 
her loved ones 
by Mrs. Edith McKanna

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mize 

Mr. I.S. Dolen 

Snyder Shrine Club . .

Furnished By Amos and Tommie Joyce, 
Ted, Jane, Carrie and Scott Crenwelge

In Memory of Forest G. Sears by Mrs. F.G. 
Sears and Ann Sears

In Memory Of 
P.A. and Alice Miller 

Of Ira
By Children and Grandchildren

Snyder Lions Club

Mrs, Wade Winston and _
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Casey 
In Memory of . - 
Wade and Harrie Winston

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
In Memory of Their Parents,
J.S. & Catherine York and 
Jeff D. and Minnie Robison

' ^
Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann, Sr.
In Memory of G.M. HeinEe^ann. Sr.

Mr. (herald Heinzelmann, Jr.
In Memory of
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann, Sr.

In Memory of A.C. Alexander, Sr. 
By His Family

f iU L  Eiland 
Family

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Drinkard

In Memory of John E. Sentell 
By Mrs. John E. Sentell

In Memory of R.J. “Dick” Randals 
By Mrs. Josephine Randals 
Mr. Jimmie ^ n d a ls  
Mrs. Marianne Randals O’Conner

In Memory of R.H. Odom, Sr.
By Mrs. R.H. Odom, Sr.
Mrs Ann Odoif) Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Odom, Jr.

In Memory of T.J. and Pearl Sterling 
By Their F a m ily ____

The Women's Auxiliary of 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital

In Memory of 
Mr. & Mrs L.N. Periman

By
The Periman Family

In Memory Of •
Fred Wasson 

Veda and Dee Harless 
By

Uda Wasson Jolly and Families

In memory of CJl, (Jack) RaifiMy 
—  Mrs. Jack Ramsey 
Royce & Patsy Ramsey Stowe 

Mr. & Mrs. Don Ramsey

presented by John and Loretta Voss 
and Children, Bill, Jane and Ann

In Memory of Ike Dolen
By his Mother Mrs. Alvie Dolen and His
sister Mrs. Molley O’Murphy

. In Memory‘of My Parents 
W.T. and C M. Baze 
By
Inez Baze Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rhodes

In Memory of C.V. “Whitt” Thompson, Sr. 
B y. .

Mrs. C.V. “Whitt” Thompson, Sr.

' Marvin and Opal Key

In Memory ol'
. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. St(*er 
"  ^ By Guy and LUella B. Stoker '

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. McCormick, Sr.

___iSi
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Jackson

In Memory Of 
Mr. C.T McLaughlin 

By
Jean M. K ahle' 

Evelyn M. Knox 
. Ruth M. Riddle 
Mark McLaughlin 'm ' l :  imm ■ ■

w

In Memory Of 
Mr^. C.T. McLaughlin 

By
JeanM. Kahle 

Evelyn M. Knox 
Ruth M. Riddle -  

Mark McLaughlin

■7̂
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